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McDougal 
• receives 

3"year 
sentence 

By James Jefferson 
Associated Press 

LITILE ROCK, Ark. - James 
McDougal, the Clintons' former 
business partner, drew a lenient 
three-year prison sentence Mon

I day for 18 felonies after the White-
water prosecutor told the court his 

i cooperation led to information 
"previously unknown to us." 

McDougal could have gotten up 
to 84 years in prison. He sent an 
ominous signal to the Clintons by 
backing away from his statement 
made a year ago that he expected 
them to be absolved of wrongdoing. 

"I wouldn't go to the bank on 
that,· McDougal said, drawing a 
crowd of reporters outside the 
courtroom as he has often since 
emerging as the central figure in 
the Whitewater affair five years 
ago. 

Whitewater independent counsel 
Kenneth Starr said McDougal's 
help has led to a "fuller, broader, 
deeper understanding" of the evi
dence that led to the wide-ranging 
investigation of the Clintons' 
finances. 

"It has led us to both documents 
and it has led us to witnesses,· 
Starr said. He added that much of 

I information has been independent
ly corroborated. What McDougal 
had to say "was previously 
unknown to us ... and is known to 
a very few people," Starr said. 

He declined 
to discuss any- .. 11ft .... 
thing about 
President Clin
ton and Hillary 
Rodbam Clin
ton, citing the 
secrecy require
ments of an 
ongoing grand 
jury investiga
tion. Published 
reports say 
McDougal has McDougal 
reversed him-
self and now corroborates a story 
that Clinton , then governor of 
Arkansas, attended a meeting in 
1986 at which an illegal loan was 
discussed. 

In sworn testimony, Clinton has 
denied any involvement with the 
loan. 

U.S. District Judge George 
Howard said he was persuaded to 
give McDougal a light sentence 
after Starr detailed the extent of 
the former savings and loan own
er's cooperation - some in open 
court, the rest in sealed docu
ments. 

Howard also ordered McDougal 
to pay a $10,000 fine and $4.27 
million in restitution to the federal 
government and serve three years 
of probation, including one-year of 
house arrest. 

Thejudge recommended McDou
gal be sent to a prison with appro
priate medical facilities . McDou
gal, 56, who has suffered from 
physical and mental ailments for 
the last decade , is to report to 
prison June 16. 

Appearing in the same court-

See MCDOUGAl., Page 7 A 
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UISG to make Internet plea. 
UI Student Government makes calls to Gov. 
Branstad to encourage veto of Internet bill 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Student Government is 
hoping student voices in the ears of 
the governor will prevent the loss of 
free Internet. 

All UI students are urged to visit 
the UISG office anytime during 
business hours to make a phone 
call to Gov. Terry Branstad's office 
in Des Moines to encourage him to 

veto the Internet bill, UISG Presi
dent Allison Miller said Monday. 

"Bring all your friends," she said. 
"Phone calls will send a message." 

Senate File 519, which would 
deny free access to students who 
use off-campus modems to dial 
Weeg Computing Center, currently 
is under debate in the Senate. Sen
ators passed the bill March 25, and 
an amendment tacked on by the 
House pushed the bill back to the 

Senate for another vote. If passed, 
the bill would take effect Jan. I , 
1998. 

Should 519 pass again through 
the Senate, the governor would 
have the power to veto it - an 
action Miller supports. She said 
this is the first time in a while that 
students. faculty, staff and admin
istration agree on an issue. 

Students who don't subscribe to 
on-line service through a private 
company - for $20-30 per month 
- would have to visit one of the 23 
UI Instructional Technology Cen
ters. 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Jacob Ostrum watches television at his home in Iowa City Monday afternoon in an attempt to for
get about the anxiety of graduating from the UI, Ostrum is eligible for a bachelor's degree in film and media. 

Alumni share job success stories 
By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

Studying colonial literature and 
Greek mythology did not prepare 
Tracy Donnelly for the real world. 
When she graduated in 1996, this 
UI alumna stepped out ofIowa City 
and straight into human resources. 

Donnelly. a human resource ana
lyst for the city of Naperville, III ., 
said she enjoys her work, but a lot 
of chance things happened on the 
road to finding a career. 

"Although I was majoring in Eng
lish, 1 took a job doing human 
resource management at the IMU," 
Donnelly said. "I didn't know what 
I wanted to do when I graduated, 
but the job in the lMU helped guide 
me." 

Donnelly credits her English 
degree for providing her with the 
written and communication skills 
needed to get almost any type of 
job. However, she said she realized 
there were more jobs available in 
business than English. 

Job stability is the primary factor 

in a career search, recent UI alum
ni have said. A wide range of 
majors who graduated from the UI 
a year ago have found a decent job 
field, with most positions open in 
insurance and business manage
ment. 

1994 UI alumnus Adam Clay
pool, who works at Mass Mutual in 
Des Moines, said the myths of job 
scarcity hold true for some fields , 
but open-minded and persistent 
graduates will encounter opportu
nities. 

"I felt a lot of anxiety when I' 
graduated and started looking for 
jobs," Claypool said. "Sometimes it 
just takes a little time to hang out 
and weather the storm." 

Claypool, who has a degree in 
political science, is currently doing 
security licenSing and selling .fOlK 
packages. He said graduating stu
dents should keep an open mind 
when looking for careers. 

"This might not be what 1 went to 
school for,· Claypool said. "But the 
important thing is that I enjoy my 
job and its flexibility." 

Joy Newmeister, a 1994 graduate 
with a degree in business adminis
tration, is a human resource man
ager, working with employees and 
influencing employee morale at a 
small company in Tulsa, Okla. She 
said she likes the company's size 
because it enabled her to become a 
key figure in the company qwckly. 

Not all companies see newly 
degreed applicants as valuable, 
Newmeister said, but the key to 
finding a job is persistence. The 
road to finding a career and a job 
was "extremely stressful and try
ing,· said Newmeister, who found 
her current position by networking 
through a family friend. 

"I didn't find the career center to 
be very helpful, and even at gradu
ation time, 1 didn't have much of an 
idea about what I wanted to do," 
she said. 

Newmeister said she took the 
time to speak with professors out
side of class. During that time, they 
gave her more realistic views of the 
real world and the job market than 

See ALUMNI, Page 7A 

"It could affect 20,000 students," 
Miller said. "We don't have the 
resources for that many people. 
Right now the labs are full.· 

Making a Connection 
The Internet bill only would 

affect institutions linked to the 
Iowa Communications Network 
(ICN), which does not provide all 
UI Internet services. But the UI 
plans to connect fully to the ICN in 
the near future, which would end 
free access for UI students under 
Senate File 519. 

Ron VanderLinder, chief commu-

nications engineer at ICN, said the 
company received an order from the 
UI to go ahead with connection to 
ICN. 

"It's going to happen,' Vander
Linder said. "We have the physical 
connection; , we're just trying to 
eliminate the errors." 

The UI currently is connected to 
CIC Network, a company in Chica
go originally intended to provide 
service to the Big Ten and the U,ni
versity of Chicago , said George 
Covert, an official at the Iowa State 
University computer lab. ISU and 

See INTERNET, Page 7 A 

UI seniors fret about 
entry into 'real world' 

By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

Ten thousand dollars in debt and 
a part-time job at the local super
market. 

Welcome to graduation. 
Hundreds of UI seniors will hear 

their names called one by one 32 
days from today. They'll say good
bye to some of the best friends 
they've ever had , wipe the tears 
from their eyes, pack up their rust
ed-out Fords and then head for 
home - wondering what happened 
to the last four years. 

Few times in life will serve up so 
much anxiety as the bridge 
between college student and college 
graduate, said Kathleen Staley, 
assistant director of University 
Counseling Service. 

"It's starting to really hit me 
hard,· UI senior Lori Lavek said. 
"Especially because we only have 
five weeks left, with loan payments 
and bills to pay - not to mention 
finding a job." 

To help students cope with the 
rapidly approaching academic 
deadline, Staley has created the 
Transition Support Group, which 
caters exclusively to graduating 
seniors. 

not to think about it too much until 
I've graduated and I'm at home, 
where the necessity of finding a job 
will stare me in the face." 

Ostrum said he will miss the 
familiarity of Iowa City, as well as 
the comfort of friends, when he 
moves to Chicago. These days, he 
said anxiety and apprehension are 
a threat to his sanity. 

Ostrum's response is common, 
Staley said. The loss of familiar 
surroundings is a major factor in 
transitional anxiety, she sai d . 
Potential loss issues. such as sepa
ration from college friends and the 
loss of freedom, can cause graduat
ing students more worry. 

According to one UI senior, 
there's yet another area of stress. 

Trying to find a job and finishing 
school at the same time also can be 
bard on the grades, UI senior and 
anthropology major Tony Roeder 
said. 

"I would probably need to go to 
grad school to get a job with an 
anthropology degree," Roeder said. 
"I'll try to get a blue-collar job in 
anything." 

Staley's transition group began 
meeting April 7, and will continue 
to meet each Monday until April 
28 . Part of the group's focus · is 

"A lot of emo
tions - anger, 
fear, depression 
and anxiety to 
name a few -
can form 
because of all 

----- directed towlU"d 

"It's starting to really hit me 
hard. Especially because we 
only have five weeks left, with 
loan payments and bills to 

finding a job, 
which some stu
dents find intim
idating, but 'lot 
out of reach. • 

that unknown pay - not to mention finding 
graduating stu- a job." 
dents face," Sta-

Lavek 
said she thinks 
the job marke~ is 
good, and she 

ley said. "Stu-
dents don't know U I senior Lori Lavek 
where they will 

has had a few 
interviews with 
public relation's 

be , what their 
jobs will be like or even if they will 
have ajob. 

"Graduation is a definite demar
cation between youth and full-time 
employment." 

UI senior Jacob Ostrum also will 
conclude his undergraduate work 
during the spring semester, and 
isn't shy to let his true feelings 
shine through. 

"To be honest, I'm scared shit
less," Ostrum said. "I'm going to try 

firms that look 
for candidates with internsli{p 
experience. 

"I really think that the degree 
you graduate with is becoming less 
important than the experiences you 
gain from internships,· Lavek said. 
"That scares some people, but I 
really worked hard trying to get 
through school and internships at 
the same time." 

Even Ostrum, a film major who 

See GRADUATION ANXIETY, Page.7 A 

What's an Ondaatje? Living near farms 
may affect fertility 

Facts on Taxes if 
Tax returns must be postmarked with 
today 's date, but if you have not yet 
filed Or even picked up the form , all is 
not lost. Follow these tips to avoid the 
wrath of the IRS. . 

, 
• If you owe money, you should file your 
return and pay what you can. 

Kim SllberniklThe Daily Iowan 

Michael Ondaatje, author of "The English Patient," reads to a stand
ing-room-only crowd in Buchanan Auditorium of the Pappajohn Buis
ness Administration Building Monday night. The film version of 
Ondaatje's novel won the Oscar for Best Picture this year. 

By Penny Tapp 
The Daily Iowan 

Women who live or work on 
farms could be more likely to suffer 
infertility and health problems 
than other Iowa women, a recent 
study by UI doctors found. 

A report published in the latest 
edition of the American Journal of 
Industrial Medicine showed women 
from farms could be between two 
and 20 times more likely to experi
ence infertility and health prob
lems. The study was undertaken 
three years ago by Laurence 
Fuortes, Kathy Clark and Elaine 
Smith of the UI. 

Fuortes, a UI occupational physi
cian, said he and Smith, an associ
ate professor of preventive medi
cine, were studying occupational 
exposures and the resulting health 

problems when Clark went to them 
with her studies on infertility. 

The study they designed includ
ed 281 women at the UI's infertility 
clinic and 216 women who recently 
had given birth at Iowa City area 
hospitals. 

Fuortes said this study was dif
ferent froin previous ones because 
the women involved had all been 
medically diagnosed as infertile. 

In their study, women who were 
known to be infertile were com
pared to women who recently had 
given birth. All of the women and 
their husbands were asked about 
their level of exposure to things 
such as tobacco, alcohol and farm 
chemicals. The risk factors between 
the two sets of women were then 
analyzed. 

The researchers found a higher 

See INFERTILITY, Page 7 A 

• The penalty is for not filing and not 
paying. You should file to prevent a 
penalty. 
• If you are not ready to file, file for an 
extension . Fill out automatic extension 
form 4666. You receive a four-month 
extension, but you are charged interest if 
you owe money. 
• Several accounting cOr)lpanies still will 
be open and will work all day today. 
• If it is simple, fOU can do your form 
yourself and mai It In. If it is 
complicated, you shouldn't do It yourself; 
take your taxes to VITA (at the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St.) or an 
accounting firm . 
• Electronic filing can speed up the 
return process. It takes a minimum of 
eight days to receive your return. 
• If you file now by mail , your return can 
take four to six weeks. 
• Iowa must issue your return by June 
30; if not, the state pays you interest. 
• The interest rate is 8 to 9 percent. 

For a related story, see Page 3A. 

Soun:e: Ed Troughton, tax preparer OI/GR 
for Moeller Accounting Service 

. . . 
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Cabby turns in leather 
satchel lost by Placido 
Domingo 

NEW YORK (AP) - Placido 
Domingo is singing a happy tune 
after a cabby turned over a 
loather satchel the Spanish-born 
tenor forgot in a taxi. 

"I'm looking for this very amaz· 
ing man" Domingo said. "I'd want 
to either compensate him mone
tarily or with opera tickets or 
with a meal or two at my restau
rant." 

'The Sitnpsons' takes anitnated 
approach to sitcom cotnedy 

By Patrick Keller 
and Todd Pangilinan 

The Daily Iowan 

After nearly 10 years of witty 
satire, musical numbers, and offbeat 
humor, "The Simpsons" has twisted 
the form of the sitcom and left mil
lions laughing. 

"The Simpsons" 
Top Ten GUl'sl List 

1. Kelsey Grammer and David 
Hyde Pierce (as the murderous 
Sideshow Bob and his equally 
devious brother Cecil) 
2. Gillian Anderson and David 
Duchovny (as their ·X-Files" 
characters, investigating Homer's 
alien sighting) 

S;I~OIIS 
Here are eight quick "Simpsons" 
facts: 
• The name "Springfield" was chosen 
by creator Matt Groening because it is 
one of the mosl common city names 
and the setting of the antithesis of "The 
Simpsons," ' Father Knows Best: 

m~t!~ 
P.A.T.V. 

lues: 10:30 p.m. 
Thurs: 12:00 p.m. 

U.I.l.V. 
Wed: 4:30 p.m. 

Fri: 9:00 p.m. 

-Apple O)lllputer 
llsers needed 

testimonial advertising. 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt. 

'I11e I}diIy lwan, phone: 335·5794 
or e-mail: daiJy-iowan@ui(7,W,Wu 

No condom? No chance. 
If someone asks you to risk your life for sex. ask yourself ... is that 
person worth it? Is anyone worth it? Abstinence Is the only sure 
way to avoid AIDS and other diseases, but if you decide to have 
sex, plan ahead. Call Planned Parenthood. fJ Planned Parenthood' 

.- of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn • 354-8000 

T~xpayers, 
politicians 
,bash IRS 

By Rob Wells 
Associated Press 

, WASHINGTON - As millions 
scrambled to meet tonight's tax 
deadline, politicians engaged in a 
related spring ritual : a lot of ideas 
for reform and a little IRS beating. 
, The Clinton administration pro
posed a package of 60 mostly 
minor initiatives to simplify th 
!B-x code, such' as making tax 
ments with a credit ca rd a 
streamlining rules for claimin 

The cabby, 32·year-old Kobina 
Wood, found Domingo's briefcase 
in the back of his car Saturday 
and turned it over to police Sun
day morning. 

"It really isn't a sitcom about a 
family. It's about American culture, 
history and SOCiety." said Dave Had
dy, an employee at Daydreams, 114 
E . College St. "It's great cultural 
satire." 

Apparently, many UI students 
agree. Around 3:30 p.m. every week
day, UI students flock to the ground 
floor of the Union and the Deadwood 
tavern, 6 S. Dubuque St., to catch 
their daily dose of "The Simpsons." 

3. Patrick Stewart (as the head of 
the stonecutters secret society) 
4. Red Hot Chili Peppers 
5. Danny DeVito (as Homer's 
long- lost half- brother) 

• Groening named the Simpson family 
after his own. (Homer and Margaret are 
the names of his parents; Lisa was 
named after his sister; Maggie, again, 
was named after his mother; and Barl 
was chosen as an anagram of "brat.") 

I-~":"!!~"'~~!':!!i:~~.,~:-~r-III!~-~==-~ deductions for dependent 
I lOunger than 19. 

Domingo said the satchel con
tained "three precious things." 

"There were pictures of my fam
ily," he said. "There were copies of 
the prayers I've said before every 
one of my 2,700 performances . 
And there was the score of 'Die 
Walkuere,' which I had been per· 
forming that night." 

Domingo said he took the cab 
after Saturday afternoon's perfor
mance at the Metropolitan Opera 
House to a r ecording studio, 
where he apparently exited with
out his bag. 

He said he didn't realize it was 
missing until he went to meet the 
King and Queen of Spain at his 
restaurant, which he calls simply, 
Placido Domingo. 

Domingo's satchel was returned 
by Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, an 
opera fan. 

Wood said he is happy Domingo 
got his property back. 

"If he gave me a ticket, I'd rent 
a tuxedo and go enjoy his music," 
Wood said. 

Cannes Film Festival head 
denies reports of anger 
~oward Bergman 
. PARIS (AP) - The head of the 
eannes Film Festival disputed 
reports he is mad at Ingmar 
Bergman for deciding not to 
attend next month. 

The Swedish newspaper 
Sydsvenska Dagbladet reported 
~onday that a jury of the festi
.al's past Golden Palm-winning 
airectors has voted to give the 
Swedish director the Palm of 
Palms award at the 50th Cannes 
Film Festival. 

The newspaper quoted festival 
Cirector Gilles Jacob as saying he 
feels "humiliated" Bergman isn't 
ioming to accept the award. 
: "Cannes is not some little 
fapanese festival that one can 
treat however one wants," Jacob 
was quoted as saying. 
~ Jacob, however, told The Associ
ated Press the jury hasn't picked a 
winner yet, and he denied telling 
the paper he is angry with 
f3ergman. 

If Bergman wins, "we would be 
honored that he comes," Jacob 
$aid . "If not, we completely 
respect his decision." 
: Bergman, best known for "The 
Seventh Seal," "Fanny and 
Alexander" an d other classics, 
laid he is too busy on a book pro· 
ject to go to Cannes, the newspa· 
pe r reported. The festival runs 
from May 7·18. 

Here are 15 of the CDs 
being released today: 

ArtlfIdJ - ThaI'. Them 
'1ImIn' Oaylltht - Bum/n' DaY/ishl 

0epedIe Mode - U/IT. 
H~ic " New StereophonIC 

Sound SpecI4CUIM 
INXS - f~»llly Wobled 

• Mad About You' IOUndtr K. 
john Mly," - Blues for 1M [Oil Oa)'i 

Our lady Peace Clum,y 
• EMs rmlty - Blue Hdwdl; (rei ue); CI. 

Blues (, I ). Jallhou t' Rock (rei ue) 
Rome Rome 

Slvase Carden - Sav"S'! GMtkn 
SuIMhiclH - LM II /..1.11 
~ ar-n - 5/1 Day! on eM RaId 

~he Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

• 

"It makes people laugh and look at 
things in a different way," said Linda 
Mayer, a Grinnell resident who trav· 
els to the Deadwood to see the show. 

Jim Bell, owner of the Deadwood, 
said people just gravitated to the bar 
when the show was on, and he decid
ed to cater to the demand. 

"The place tends to fill up, and at 
4 o'clock about half of them seem to 
go somewhere else," Bell said. "It 
had always been significant, but it 
got really imposing, where the whole 
bar would stop and almost everyone 
would watch. We put in a bigger TV; 
a 35-incher, and had to make more 
room forit." 

Recently, "The 
Simpsons" became the 

longest-running ani
mated series in 

prime 
time, 

best-

6. Sting 
7. Leonard Nimoy 
8. Tito Puente 
9. Barry White 
10. Ken Griffey Jr., Jose Canseco. 
etc. (as Mr. Burns' ringers for the 
power· plant softball team) 

Source: DI Research DI/GR 

"The Flintstones" 's previously 
uncontested record. The show's 
longevity is somewhat surprising 
when you consider its hasty origin: 
During an interview with Oprah 
Winfrey, series creator Matt Groen
ing (previously best known for his 
mature "Life in Hell" comic series) 
confessed the Simpson family was 
created in approximately 15 minutes 
while Groening waited for a meeting 
to begin. 

Today "The Simpsons" is one of 
the Fox networks's longest-running 
programs. Originally employed to 
fill time between segments on "The 
Tracy Ulman Show" in 1987, the 
family was given their own half· 
hour time slot two years after their 

TV premiere. 
Eight years later, "The 

SimP80ns" 's empire has grown 
considerably, with T-shirts, CDs 

(a new one featuring original 
musical numbers from the 

show was released by 
Rhino records this 
spring) and most 

importantly, syn 

• The majority of 'Simpsons" 
characters are left-handed because 
Groening is. 
• Patty is the sister who wears a 
necklace and doesn't part her hair. 
Selma is the other one. 
• The mouse is Itchy and the cat is 
Scratchy. 
• The oJ." in Homer J. and Bart J. 
Simpson is Groening's token of 
adm iration for Rocky and Bullwinkle 
(Rocky J. Squirrel and Bullwinkle J. 
Moose), whose in itia ls were in honor of 
their creator, Jay Ward . 
• The ' Bumblebee Man" is based on a 
man in a bumblebee costume who 
appears on 'Lo Mejor De Chesperito' 
on Univision. 
• The register in the opening credits 
states Maggie costs $647.63. 

Source: 01 Research DI/GR 
dication. Regardless of their hasty 
birth and several waves of Simpsons 
merchandise, "The Simpsons" has 
proven to be more than just a trend, 
said Shih-Che "Joe" Tang, a ur 
Teaching Assistant who teaches Tele
vision Criticism for the UI Depart
ment of Communication Studies. 

"The Simp80ns' redefines the func
tion of cartoon," Tang said. "It fea· 
tures a lot of sensitive social issues." 

Unlike the majority of network 
sitcoms, "The Simpsons· has tackled 
such hot social topics as homopho
bia, the effects of alcohol and drug 
legalization and veganism. 

The fact that "The Simpsons" is 
animated grants the comedy unJim
ited potential, from ridiculous musi
cal numbers to Homer floating the 
space shuttle. Combined with the 
show's sharp satire and multitude of 
pop-culture references, "The Simp. 
sons" has been established as a 
show anyone can watch, Tang said. 

"The show doesn't play by rules," 
Tang said. "It changed the defmi
tion of what television should be 
like." 

OFF ... For a Limited Time ... 
No Charge for Alterations at Ewers 

t&etteU1Kuo,S-J 
• DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY. 337·3345 

Get Your Exclusive 1997 
Precious Moments® Spring Catalog Figurine 

A matching lUtchen chalkboard Is yours for only 19.95 with 
any $40 bisque purchase from the Precious Momenls Collection. 

@) 
OLD CAPITOL 

II A I I 

Giffed 
- for tht ~ 81ft - 338-4123 

Band brings experimental sound to Gabe's 
A VICIOUS FAIRY TALE OF AWAKENING SEXUALITY. 

By Melanie Mesaros 
The Daily Iowan 

After playing national support
ing spots for Weezer and Flaming 
Lips, the independent college band 
Archers or Loaf is seizing its spot in 
the limelight. 

On tour to support their third 
full-length album, All the Nations 
Airports, the Archers of Loaf are 
scheduled to headline a perfor. 
mance at Gabe's, 330 E. Washing. 
ton St., tonight at 9. 

While the band employs the con· 
ventionalsctup of two guitars, bass 
Ilnd drums, its 
experimental 
sound is a digres. 
sion from the 
majority of main· 
stream music , 
said Dou g 
Robert on, book· 
ing agent for 
Gabe's 

"It is quirky or 

"'-: ArdIers 
dLOif 
WIllI: Indle 
cioIIIIlOdc -Cabe'I, SlOE. 
~SL 
... :JInWIt 
Itt 

stranger than .......... ~ 
Nirvana," Robert on aaid. "It is a 
slightly heavier version of Pave
ment. It is that sort of slacker·style 
of rock. The lead singer has 
ob ure, obtuse lyric ." 

In their fifth appearanc in Iowa 
City, th Archertl of Loers di tinct 
music has connected with local 
audiences and created a loyal fan 
b 88, Robert on said. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
trill for accuracy and fdlm In 

the r porting of n ws. If a r port I 
wrong or mi I ading, a r qu t for a 
corr lion or a clarification may be 
mild by conta ling th Editor at 

J5·(0)O. A. orr lion or a clarlfica· 
tlon will be publi h d in th 
announ m nts etlon. 

IIubU,hlnK Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan I publi hed by tudent 
Publications In ., 111 

ommuni atl n Cent r, Iowa Ity, 

Publcity Pholo 

While comprised of a conventional setup of two guitars, bass and 
drums, the Archers of Loaf has created an unmistakable sound. 

Todd Hodgkinson, music director 
for KRUI who attended the Archers 
of Loaf's last Iowa City concert, 
said the band's live performance is 
an earfu l of sound. 

"rt's going to be great show for 
anyone who likes the guitar as the 
main instrument," Hodgkinson 
said. "They can have soft guitars 
and the performance is not all fa t 
driven. BuL the Archers aren't bor· 
ing - they jump around on stage." 

The Archers of Loaf fir l gained 
national attention in 1993 with the 
single "Web in th Front" and their 

debut album Icky Mettle, which was 
named Interview magazine's Best 
Indi e Rock Album of the Year. 
While touring the United States 
and Europe, the Archers of Loaf 
have continued to garner play on 
college radio stations with the 
release of an EP and two live 
albums . 

Skeleton Key, a band that incor
porates guitars, ancient mIcro· 
phones and everyday objects into 
their performance, will open the 
show. Tickets for the performance 
are $6. 

University Theatres Mllfnstage 
April 10-12, 16-19 at B p.m. 

April 13 & 20 at 3 p.m. 
Theatre A, UI Theatre Building 

call 3.35- "60 or 
I -BOO-HANCHER 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, dally ex ept aturdays. 
Sundays, legal holiday~ and universi
ty holidays, and univ rsity vacations. 
Second cia po tage paid at the 
Iowa City Post om e under the Aet 
of ongre s of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: S nd addr 5 
ch,mg 5 to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications C nt r, Iowa ity. 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates! Iowa Ityand 
Coralville, $15 for one bemester, $30 
fonwo em 5t r ', $ 10 for umm r 
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two me ter, $15 for umm r 
lon, $75 all Y'dr. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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If you !>C(> bn'dking news, 
Gill Til Ddily Iowan at 

335-6063 
or c·mail ~tory idc~ to 

daily.iow~n@uiowudu 

• Republicans in Congress, 
"hile, geared up for a week's 

I ~r events making a case for 
Ilatic tax reform and focusing 

, allegations of mismanagement an 
J computer problems at the .... "UU1~ 

Revenue Service. 
I . ' I am convinced that if mos 

members of Congress did their 
faxes, we would have had 

I (eform long ago," said House 
J fnd Means Chairperson B 

Archer, R-Texas , who wants 
, replace the tax code with a "a. •• lU • ., 

~I sales tax. 
) : Po st offices in nearly ever 

Inajor ci ty will extend hours 

'

I qffer late mail pickups tonig 
Some offices are planning ~1"".Hl\ 

I events. At the post office 
j' northern California city 
I Pleasanton, taxpayers can 
I revenge by dunking an IRS 
,. in a water tank. 
, President Clinton and rJ.llllH" 

\' kodham Clinton did their filin 
I ~arly and released the resul 

" 

Monday. They reported income 
, just more than $1 million -

I three-fourths of it from 
! Clinton's book "It Takes a 
I - and paid taxes of a 

\ $200,000. They gave the bo 
proceeds to chari ty after taking 

I enough to pay for the taxes on 
}look royalties. 

, Meanwhile, the private Ta 
Foundation estimated the aV"Ta~'R 

r fJoerican will see his or 
I paycheck spent in taxes 

:May 9 - the 128th day of the 
If taxpayers feel beat up a 

I finishing their taxes this y 
that's nothing compared to 

, .almost daily drubbing of the 
Critics portray the agency as 

• ing billions on a computer 
, upgrade, condemn IRS wn,rkp.I'''' 

snooping into tax files and 
I the agency of singling out ~ulI~"rv. 
I ative groups for audits. 
j But taxpayers don't seem to 

'focusing on that. 
I, 

, ' "It's pretty much a red herrIn:!!'. 
I :Mike Calo, a 39-year-old compute 

t ,programmer in Annapolis, Md . 
II 'ssid of the IRS problems. And 
\ .AP poll last week found seven 

:10 adults giving the agency a 
/' 
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Taxpayers, 
, politicians 
,bash IRS 

By Rob Wells 
Associated Press 

, WASHINGTON - As millions 
scrambled to meet tonight's tax 
deadline, politicians engaged in a 
related spring ritual: a lot of ideas 
for reform and a little IRS beating. 

The Clinton administration pro
pose d a package of 60 most ly 
jninor initiatives to simplify t he 
(.aX code, SUCh as making tax pay-

I mente with a credit card and 
streamlining rules for claiming 
deductions for dependent children 

t younger than 19. 
Republicans in Congress, mean

, "hile, geared up for a week's worth 
I of events making a case for dra-

J}atic tax reform and focusing on 
I allegations of mismanagement and 

computer problems at the Internal 
Revenue Service. 

, • "I am convinced that if most 
. members of Congress did their own 

taxes, we would have had tax 
, reform long ago," said House Ways 
j l od Means Chairperson Bill 

rcher, R-Texas, who wants to 
, replace the tax code with a nation

@lsales tax. 
Post offices in nearly every 

I inajor city will extend hours or 
" 9ffer late mail pickups tonight. 
I Some offices are planning special 
I events. At the post office in the 
II northern California city of 
I pleasanton, taxpayers can seek 
I revenge by dunking an IRS agent 
I' in a water tank. 

1 President Clinton and Hillary 
I) Rodham Clinton did their filing i ~arly and released the results 

/
' Monday. They reported income of 

just more than $1 million - nearly 
three-fourths of it from Rodham 

! Clinton's book "It Takes a Village" 
,,- and paid taxes of about 

$200,000. They gave the book's 
proceeds to charity after taking out 
enough to pay for the taxes on the 

• ~k royalties. 
'. Meanwhile, the private Tax 

foundation estimated the average 
I ~erican will see his or her entire 
I paycheck spent in taxes through 

May 9 - the 128th day of the year. 
If taxpayers feel beat up after 

, finishing their taxes this year, 
( that's nothing compared to the 

1 almost daily drubbing of the IRS. 
Critics portray the agency as wast-
ing billions on a computer system 

, upgrade, condemn IRS workers for 
snooping into tax files and accuse 

, the agency of singling out conserv
I iltive groups for audits. 
, But taxpayers don't seem to be 

'rocusing on that. 
f "It's pretty much a red herring," 
, )like Calo, a 39-year-old computer 

( ,programmer in Annapolis, Md ., 
,' Said of the IRS problems. And an 
\ ,AP poll last week found seven in 

'10 adults giving the agency a posi, 

Tax return: An odyssey 
Have you ever wondered where your tax forms go once you drop them in the 
mail? A look at the process: 

.. .. T::~;ooo •• 'i~; ""'~,."'.~"'" 
Mall room 

~ Mail begins arriving at midnight, sorting begins by overnight shift. Huge mail 

VZI ... so.rt.in;.g.ma.c.hi.ne.k~ic:ks:e:nv:e:lo:pe:s:in:to:bi:in:s a:c:co:rd:in:g:to:b:a~r c.od. e. o.n.e.nv.elo. pe_ . _ -' 

i l 
Returns with check, 

Gismo on sorting machine detects 
checks by sensing magnetic ink. 

• I 

Returns without check. 
Refund due! Forms placed in 
green baskets. 

I 
Checks deposited at 
federal reserve banks. 
$90.5 billion in 1996. 

Forms manually sorted and coded for manual data entry. 

", 
Martinsburg, W. VI., computer center 

~ 
Master files are the permanent computer tape records of all individual and 
business tax data. A robotic computer tape retrieval system stores the data. 
Master files also are used for criminal investigations, audits, etc. 

One copy of the masterfiles is kept in a heavily guarded. bombproof and fireproof 
vault with no IRS markings or signs. A barbed wire fence surrounds the squat 
buildings. Also on the premises are two bomb·sniffing dogs. 

Before refunds are issued or tax payments settled with government, district IRS computers 
must reconcile and update records with IRS master files. 

• Refund?Ynl 

Financial Management Center in 
Austin, Texas, cuts your check and 
mails itoul. 

• 
tive rating on its ability to prompt
ly and accurately handle returns 
and inquiries. 

Few success stories will be on 
display in the Republican-con
trolled Congress this week. 

Thday, the House will consider a 
bill making it a crime for IRS 
workers to snoop through confi
dential taxpayer records. It also 
will take up a non-binding resolu
tion on family tax relief and a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
that would require a two-thirds 
congressional vote to raise taxes. 

Criticism of the IRS isn't con
fined to Republicans. Rep. Bernard 
Sanders, an independent from Ver
mont, asked at a House hearing 
Monday why IRS auditing of 
wealthy Americans and corpora
tions was on the decline while 
there was a rise in audits of those 
earning less than $25,000 a year. 

A tax expert with the General 
Accounting Office responded that 
staffing and budget cutbacks have 
led to fewer audits in general but 
there has been an 'effort to crack 
down on fraud in the Earned 
Income Tax Credit program for the 
poor. 

And there were overtones of the 

, 
+ 

Electronic Loan Collector 

Your return is checked against the Debtor 
Master File. If you are a deadbeat on a federal 
student loan, small business loan or some 
40 other programs, the debt is subtracted 
from your refund . 
Last year, $1.7 billion collected in bad debts. 

APfT. Durand 

next presidential campaign. Jack 
Kemp, the GOP's vice presidential 
candidate in 1996, was making 
speeches in Iowa, a key state in the 
presidential primaries. And the 
conservative policy group he co
chairs, Empower America, pre
pared a national radio campaign 
backing House Speaker Newt Gin
grich's call for eliminating capital 
gains taxes. 

Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb., pushed 
for a different kind of a tax cut: 
reducing the social security payroll 
tax by 2 percentage points. 

The Clinton administration's 
proposals include freeing some 1.7 
million dependents, typically chil
dren, from filing separate tax 
returns. Under current law, depen
dents with $700 in earned income 
in 1998 (paper carriers, for 
instance) must file returns and pay 
taxes on all unearned income, such 
as interest on a savings account. 

GOP lawmakers will even use a 
bit of political theater to get their 
point across. Rep. Billy Tauzin of 
Louisiana and several colleagues 
plan to dump the tax code in 
Boston Harbor - loaded in a plas
tic ice cooler painted as an old 
fashioned tea chest. 

I:~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
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How far can you go in 
your car for 75¢ 

ICilY OF IOWA CITvl 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town. 

Reno rejects call for independent counsel 
By Michael Sniffen 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Attorney Gen
eral J anet Reno on Monday discard
ed Republican calls for an indepen
dent counsel to investigate cam
paign fund-raising, telling Congress 
career prosecutors can handle the 
probe. 

"I am unable to agree, based on 
the facts and the law, that an inde
pendent counsel should be appoint
ed to handle this investigation," 
Reno wrote Senate Judiciary Com
mittee Chairman Orrin Hatch, R
Utah. 

"A task force of career Justice 
Department prosecutors and FBI 
agents ... is pursuing the investiga
tion vigorously and diligently, and it 
will continue to do so,· she wrote. 

Reno made clear the Justice task 
force does not now have specific, 
credible evidence of a felony by any 
of two dozen top officials, including 
President Clinton, Vice President 
Gore and Cabinet members, 

The White House was low-key 
but obviously pleased with Reno's 
decision. 

"Ou r views on t h is are well 
known. We believe that the deci
sions on this ought to be based on 
the law," White House spokesperson 
Barry Thiv said. 

Republicans in Congress reacted 
angrily with Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., calling 
Reno's decision "inexcusable.· 

"There is a clear conflict of inter
est when the attorney general 
appointed by the president is called 
upon to investigate possible illegal 
acts by the vice president or other 
high-ranking administration offi
cials," Lott said in a statement. 

Reno told Hatch, who wrote a 
month ago requesting a counsel be 
named, the burgeoning investiga
tion continues to gather evidence 
and she is monitoring it carefully to 
see if an independent counsel 
should be sought. 

She told Hatch the law would 
require her to begin a preliminary 
inquiry if that evidence arose and 
she said, "I have not initiated a 'pre
liminary investigation' as that term 
is defined in the Independent Coun
sel Act." 

The Hatch letter was one of four 
similar letters Reno sent to Republi
cans and Democrats on the House 
and Senate Judiciary Committees. 

Before Reno's decision, House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., sug
gested.ahe should be called before 
the House judiciary Committee to 
explain her reasons "under oath" if 
she refused to name an independent 
counsel. 

On Monday, Gingrich continued 
the attack. "AIl a historian, I do not 
see any possible way for the attor
ney general to defend the decision 
not to have an independent coun
sel," he said at a York, Pa., fund
raiser. He added that her reluctance 
brings "into question ... whether 
she is the protector of the president 
or the enforcer of the law.· 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill., Hatch's 
counterpart as chairperson of the 
House Judiciary Committee, 

Susan Walsh/Associated Press 

Senate Judiciary Committee Chairperson Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
meets reporters on Capitol Hill Monday to discuss the expected deci~ 
sion of Attorney General Janet Reno to not call on an independent 
counsel to handle the campaign fun d-raising investigation. 
remained finn in his resolve as well. 
o An investigation ofthis magnitude, 
with its obvious political ramifica
tions, requires that the political 
appointees of the Justice Depart
ment tum the investigation over to 
an independent counsel," he said. 

But Reno implied RepUblicans 
were misreading the law in suggest
ing she name a counsel because of 
the appearance of a conflict of inter
est. 

The law gives the attorney gener
al discretion to seek appointment of 
a counsel to investigate anyone if 
Justice Department prosecution of 
them might "result in a personal , 
financial or political conflict of 
interest," Reno wrote. 

·Under the act, I must conclude 
that there is a potential for an actu
al conflict of interest, rather than 
merely an appearance of a conflict 

5 

of interest," she added. "The Con
gress expressly adopted this high . 
standard to ensure that the provi~ 
sion would not be invoked unneces' . 
sarily.fl 

Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich., com: 
plained about the GOP pressure on
Reno. He told the Senate Monday: . 
"Over the weekend, extraordinary 
attempts were made by several 
House Republican leaders to literal
ly scare the attorney general into : 
doing what they want, not necessar-
ily what the law requires." - -

Republicans on the Senate and' 
House Judiciary committees wrote 
Reno last month demanding the 
probe be taken out of the depart
ment on grounds that Justice offi
cials have conflicts, or at least the 
appearance of them, in investigat
ing high-level Clinton administra- . 
tion officials. -

Employment Opportunity 
Scheels Ali Sports, a 1902 established company is opening a new 
99,000 sq. It. super sports store In the new Coral Ridge Mall in 
Coralville/Iowa City, Iowa in the spring 01 199B. Due to the intense 
training required, we are now beginning the hiring process for all 
Specialty Shop managers. Scheels is a finanCially stable 
corporation which offers competitive wages that are performance 
based. We also offer health insurance, paid vacation and a 
company funded retirement plan. Applicants must be willing to train 
in one of our other 19 stores for a period of 4-6 months prior to the 
set-up of the Iowa City store. Scheels expects our associates to 
have a positive attitude towards customer service. Good 
communications skills and some light lifting are required. If you are 
looking for a career opportunity with a dynamic company. send a 
resume and cover letter to : Mr. David .Revier. clo Rapid City 
Scheels. 2200 North Maple. Rapid City. SO 57701: 

ALL SPORTS 

You'll fit right in this 
summer at Drake. 

No matter what \1lUr type, Drake has summer cla8888 to 
fit your lifest\jle. You can take claGG8s from where 
\jou're most comfortable - at horne. With Drake's 
new classes on the World Wide Web, \jou'll join group 

discussions, turn in assignments - even 
take tests - right on \lour computer. 
And there's no schedule, so \jou can "go 
to class" whenever \lou want .• If \jou're 
a beach burn, \jou don't have to saorifice 

your tan just to get to class I Catch the ra\js during 
the da\j and take night classes at Drake. • Or keep 
\jour evenings free b\j taking 8n\l of more than 200 
da\j and weekend 0188888 .• Drake's summer classes 
are a great wa\j to piok up extra oredits or f'inlah 
a degree. And, If \jou just graduated from high · 
school, our summer cl88ses giv8 \jou a jump start on 
college. You don't have to be a Drake student, 
either - credits t,ansfer to DOIj Institution. • 90 don't 
change \jour schedule just to take summer clasaes 
- look into summer at Drake. Call us toll-free, 
1-800-44-0RAKE, or in Des Mones, !l71-INFO - or 
chedc out 0\1' Web site at www.drake.edu for class and 
registration InfOl'ln8fion. 

- - - ~ .. ' --~ - .., . 
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• OIOts 
" It had always been significant, but it got really.imposing, where the whole bar 

Quotable would stop' and almost everyone would watch. We put in a bigger TV, a 35· 
incher, and had to make more room for it." 

Jim Bell, owner of the Deadwood, on the effects "The Simpsons" has had on the bar and its patrons I Animal ( 
What's hangin' 
in the law hall 

Sometimes the recognition of past accom
plishments can produce an unwanted result. 
The portraits of 22 men in the Boyd Law 
Building have done just that: Together, they 
are reflection of a sexist and racist past. 

There are no women or minorities honored on the 
second floor of the Boyd Law Building in the same 
manner as these 22 gentlemen, who were selected 
on the basis of 25 years of professorial service to the 
law-school community. If one assumes most of ~he 
portraits are at least five years old (many are much 
older), then these men began their work in law edu
cation in their 30s. This means they attended law 
school in the late 1950s or 196Os. 

At that time, very few women or minorities were 
encouraged or given the opportunity t.o enroll in law 
school. Thus, in 1997, many years later, very few 
women or minorities exist who have given 25 years 
of professorial service. 

Today, the law school is much more reflective of 
the general population, but reminders abound to tell 
us a less egalitarian society is not very far gone. 

Do reminders such as the one on the second floor 
of the law building constitute an unwelcome envi
ronment? Julie Ralston and Jennifer Pellant, both 
third-year law students at the UI, said they thought 
so. They formed an organization called Students 
Making Artful Change (SMAC) for the purpose of 
changing the second-floor decor. 

They succeeded. Soon, pictures of UI law faculty 
will appear. The faculty, with 15 women and seven 
minorities, is a step forward in representation. Por
traits of Alexander Clark, the first African-American 
to graduate from the law school, and Mary Beth 
Rickie, the first woman, also will be on display. 

Congratulations and thanks go to Ralston and 
Pellant for taking action and making the law school 

a friendlier environ
ment. But, while I 
appreciate the changes 
that are being made, I 
am glad the 22 por
traits of the men will be 
allowed to remain . 

Their contributions 
should not go 
unrecognized for 
want of a perfect
ly representa
tive decor. 

Brian Sutherland 

"(The 
portraits are) 
not offensive in 
and of them-

selves," Ral
ston said. 
Nonetheless, 
they are "an 
overbearing 
reminder of 

the history of the legal academy.· This raises the 
question: Will the presence of a more ethnically and 
gender diverse decor, (the pictures of the law facul
ty) obscure or erase this reminder? Probably not. 

America's history is unmistakably riddled with 
discrimination and outright oppression. This unfor
tunate fact should not diminish what those who 
were allowed to participate accomplished. Do we not 
admire the Constitution, the Declaration of Indepen
dence and the Bill of Rights, even though these doc
uments were drafted by men who lived during the 
era of slavery? 

This line of argument can be extended to other 
areas. For example, a woman sitting in a humani
ties class with an emphasis on ancient literature 
may get tired of reading only white male authors. 
But there is not much else, since few women oflong 
past were granted an education, and fewer still were 
published. Although a potential female Shakespeare 
or Plato probably existed, she never had the oppor
tunity to emerge. However, today's students can 
select from a substantial number of classes that 
focus on women writers. 

A more difficult topic i hiStory. Disagreement 
over what should be honored is the cause of much 
controversy. Squabbles over whether or not Aristotle 
stole his ideas from Egypt illustrates the kind of 
nonsense that can result when revisionism spins out 
of control. On the other hand, Virginia Gov. George 
Allen made a bad choice when he declared April 
·Confederate History and Heritage Month." 

Thos seeking to improve the environment for 
minoritie and women today will do better to focus 
th ir efforts on recognizing their mor recent or con
temporary accomplishments. This is a more positive 
approach than refUSing to acknowledge good things 
that come from "Ie enlighten d" times. And, of 
tour e, providing opportunities for generations to 
come 18 th best thing one can if do if he or she truly 
is interested in equality. 

Fortunately, the SMAC and a stud nVfaculty 
committee have opted to tak this positive approach. 
Th y hav demon trated that with a bit of good 
taste and nsitivity, th good thing of history ne d 
not be ignored in order t.o cre te a welcome environ
ment for everyon . 

Bri n Suthert.nd '~ column appears I ue!>days on th 
Vi 'Wpoin Pol . 

- LETTERS POLICY Lctter~ to th editor must be 
Ign d and mu t Include th writer' addre~ and 

phon numb r (or v rI(icatlon . Lett rs hould not 
x eed 400 WOf'd~. The Dally 10Wiln r rv th right 

to edit (or I ngth .md clarity. The Ddily Iowan will 
publi h only one letter per author per month, and I t· 
ters will be ho n (or publication by th editor 

cording to ipa con iderations. Lett rs n be nt 
to The Odily Iowan at 201 N Communication nler 
or via mall to dclily-iowan@ulowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS ellptes!>OO on the Viewpoints Page o( 
The D411y Iowan ar those of the signed authors. The 
Dally Iowan, a a nonprofit corporation , doe not 
expr s opinion on these matters. 

-CUEST OPINIONS are arti les on curr nt I sue 
written by reade~ of 111 Ddily Iowan. The DI wel
come guest opinions; ubmlsslon should be typed 
and Isned, and hould not exceed 750 word In 
lenfh, A hf.ef biography should accompany i111 ub
missloos. The Daily Iowan re rves the right to edit fOf' 
lenfh, style nd larlty. 
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WEll .. 
~OMUCH FOR 

TR:'(\fII6, TO FIND -WORIc:; 
IN CAlIroRNIA. 

l"A£:.KIE ROBINSON SO '(EARS 

Jackie Robinson did not fight back 

M ril 1 marked the opening 
day of Jackie Robinson Year. 

ajor and minor league 
players, managers and umpires 
will wear Jackie Robinson patches 
on their sleeves to commemorate 
the 50th anniversary of his break
ing of major league baseball's color 
barrier. The Smithsonian's Jackie 
Robinson exhibit opened last week, 
and President Clinton is scheduled 
to speak today at a Mets-Dodgers 
game at a ceremony to honor the 
date Robinson first played. 

While the festivities rage on and 
money is made off of this signifi
cant part of American history, 
Americans must not allow them
selves to be taken in by the hidden 
"Be like Jackie" message, or be 
fooled by the overlaying theme of 
racial progress. 

The "Be like Jackie" message can 
be found within the thousands of 
50th anniversary T-shirts, TV spe
cials and media coverage. It seems 
every other news article about 
Robinson mentions his overwhelm
ing courage and integrity. 

Brooklyn Dodgers owner Branch 
Rickey said he gave Robinson a 
minor league contract in 1945 
because of his baseball skill and 
"courage not to fight back." 

Therein lies the problem. Robin
son is courageous for playing base
ball in stadiums full of bigots, 
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and money is made off of 
this significant part of 
American history, Ameri
cans must not allow them· 
selves to be taken in by the 
hidden "Be like Jackie" 
message, .or be fooled by 
the overlaying theme of 
racial progress. 

enduring bean balls, bomb threats, 
racial epithets ... and not fighting 
back. 

Since when is a person in this 
country deemed courageous for not 
fighting back - besides Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.? Fighting back 
sure is courageous when our coun
try goes to war against those who 
threaten our nation's well-being. 
As evidenced by the King holiday 
and the Robinson commemoration, 
America is quick to label any 
African-American courageous for 
not fighting back. 

The message is clear, "Be like 
Jackie" when it comes t.o attaining 
equal rights along racial lines. 

Today, 37 percent of major 
league baseball players are 
African-American and Latino . 
Racial progress? An annual study 
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What do you plan to do with this year's 
income-tax return? 

by Northeastern University's Cen
ter for the Study of Sport in Society 
found other interesting statistics. 

Their study revealed, except for 
Hiroshi Yamauchi, majority owner 
of the Seattle Mariners and a 
Japanese citizen, there are cur
rently no minority CEOs, presi
dents or majority owners in major 
league baseball, professional bas
ketball or football. 

There is still a long way to go. 
There is still blatant racism -
from foolish Texaco executives and 
the ever-present corporate glass 
ceiling, to church burnings and the 
recent racially motivated beating of 
an African-American kid in Chica
go. "Jim Crow Jr. is dead," NAACP 
president and CEO Kweisi Mfume 
said at a recent Cedar Rapids con
ference, "But Jim Crow III is alive 
and well." . 

Robinson was a great athlete 
and a great American citizen, and 
he completed his task of being the 
first to integrate major league 
baseball with dignity. However, 
Robinson should not be accepted as 
our nation's great symbol of 
progress in 1997, or the person to 
emulate when it comes to "fighting 
for" racial progress. 

Milton Thurmond is an editorial writer 
and a UI junior. 
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Jnhumall 
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section in U.S. biolog: NProXimatelY 7 milliol 

h 11 k lassrooms . To illus 
I trate the magnitude of this man: t e US egee I animals, consider that if you line, 
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them aU up end to end, they woul, 
• stretch more than twice the lengtl 

t I of California. 
And for what purpose? Wha experlm en s , gains are made when students 

open and explore the insides 
I frogs and cats and fetal pigs I n 1932 , the United States government 

promised 399 African-American men free 
medical treatment for "bad blood" or syphilis. 

The men , one-third of whom lived in 
shacks without plumbing, were overwhelming. 

ly grateful. As one government doctor said, "They 

, dogfish sharks? The Humane 
ety of the United States 

' believes whatever benefits mi 
I arise from dissections are far 
weighed by the associated 

were always glad to see 
us . They brought corn
bread, cookies - what
ever they could make -
and they were very, 
very pleased if you ate 
it - most pleased." 

The medical 
treatment was a 
lie. 

Allow me to explain. 

Teachers who continue to 
, other invasive classroom 
J of or unmoved by the fact 
j have been published 
, alternatives to learn 

better than students who In reality, the 
399 men had 1----------.....; 
been chosen as i First, there is the animal 
subjects in the , ing involved. Investigations 
Tuskegee Study ., the dissection trade have d 
of Untreated I mented, among other 
Syphilis in being drowned 10 at time in 
the Negro f sacks or prodded roughly 
Male, a gov- crowded gas chambers, 
ernment I embalmed with formalde 
experiment I while still living, dozens of 
on par with I~ frogs piled into sa£.ks for days 
Dr. Joseph weeks without food and sickly 
Mengele's Buchenwald. Enticed by free hot meals, f ties kept in filthy, overcTo,",d" 
free "medical care," an award certificate signed by II holding tanks. These sorts of 
the surgeon general and a $50 burial stipend, tbe tions appear to be quite conam'~l 
offer seemed like a blessing from heaven. 01 ( place, and though they are 
course, no one told them they were participants in able and sometimes illegal, 
an experiment that would study the ways syphilis • are perhaps not surprising 
killed them. . business where the "mercha:ndisj 

Four survivors have demanded a fonnal apology J is going to end up dead anyway. 
from the government. According to White House I Then there are human so 
spokesperson Mary Ellen Glynn, President Clinton ' concerns. A principal goal of 
soon will grant their wish. But an apology could 0/ science education is to 
never compensate for the crimes our government 
committed against those 399 men. 

Pretending the pills were antibiotics, govern· . , __________ _ 
ment doctors "treated" the men with ordinary 
aspirin and an iron supplement. They also subject. • L tt r t th 
ed "patients" to lumbar punctures to diagnose , e e 0 
neural syphilis. This involved inserting a large nee-
dle directly into the spinal canal , often causing I 

severe headaches . Although the procedure can Support for Israel 
cause paralysis or even death in rare cases, no ) hypocritical in right 
infonned consent was obtained. The men were told • 
they would lose their "free health care" if they Israel's oppresion of 
didn't undergo the procedure. .1 Pit' • 

Widespread use of penicillin by 1943 made the a es Imans 
experiment difficult to control. Lists of the subjects , I . 
were submitted to local doctors, public health and To the Edl~or: . 
venereal disease offices and military recruitment The April 1 0 Issue of the 01 
centers to prevent them from receiving proper 1 a front-page story and a picture of 
treatment. I UI students lobbying our legislators 

In 1970, media exposure ended the experimen~ I, and the rest of us for continued 
but not before 100 men had died of syphilis comp\j. I and personal support of the nation 
cations. And what gruesome deaths they suffered. II Israel. They are members of the 

Syphilis, in its secondary stage, causes fever, \ dent chapter of the Am,eri"-;In- I sr;~ell 

indigestion, rashes and mouth ulcers. Scalp hair I PAC, which they call HawkPAC. la 
falls out in patches, and cardiac palpitations devel· I Dubin, president of HawkPAC, is 
op. In its tertiary stage, encrusted skin ~Icers !l quoted as saying, "providing aid to 
app~ar~ and bones ar~ . destroyed to th~ po lOt 01 I Israel creates American jobs and 
~ut.ilation. N~uros~hilis .softens the brllln, result· 'f builds the American economy 1S 

mg ID paralYSIS and lnsamty. It also can cause per· i well . ... We need to realize that 
manent blindness and deafness. Also, heart ~alv~ cheaper to pay for peace than to 
and blood vessels may weaken, and an aneunsm ID I for war. 
the form of a balloon-li~e bulge may appear. /I As o~e who is an agonizing 
burst open, sudden death IS the result. / f I I I I k h 

In 1974, the government agreed. in an out-ol. I 0 srae , ~an on y as , ~ ose 
court settlement, to pay $37,500 in damages per are w~ ~aYlng for! Certainly ~ot 
living participant and $15,000 for heirs of the , 3.5 million Palest~nla.ns suffering 
deceased. Not only is the settlement a pittance, but under the expanSIonist poliCies of 
justice was not served . Clinton's apology will be the I current Netanyahu-Israell govern
first time the government admits wrongdoing in I men!. Unfortunately, the student 
the Tuskegee case. I suppose the experimenters egatlon listened too close ly to the 
thought poor black men were "expendable," an ugly ' closed circuit of information 
scar on American history no amount of makeup I by pro· Israel, anti-Pale tinan lob 
will cover. and politicians. 

Why didn't the responsible parties rot in jail? I 

Writing about the government plutonium experi· 
ments (in which citizens were injected with 
radioactive material), Steven Dasbach said, "Politi· • 
cians, bureaucrats and government employees 
should be held to the same tandard as any other 
American. If an average citizen secretly h\iected 
people with highly radioactive Plutonium 239, he 
would be in jail facing murder charges. Instead, the 
government is spending $4.8 billion of our money 
to try to buy a clean conscience." , ______ ...., ..... ~~I_. 

Taxpayer dollars paid both for the Jh 
Tuskegee experiment (and many other&, I 
including the injection of plutonium in~ t' Europa, Europa 
hos pital patient! and the releasing or t 
radioactive chemicals int.o 239 cities) aDd In the ne I h 

victim compensation. The re ponsible politicialll j . • ws recent y, .oh._r",:/l 

and bureaucrats should have paid victim compen' I~t~on plctu~es may show 
sation from their own pockets, perhaps 108ing their I dilions for life are present on 
undeserved government pen ions. And they should Europa . Where and what is this 
not have gone fr . I Europa, anyway? 

As a writer for New' from the Libertarian Porl1 ' Europa is a moon o( Jupiter 
put it, "It [is) self-evident that no one should be is about the size of our moon. 
experiment , d upon without his or her vllluntar1 , Galileo Galilei discovered it. It 
con ent. This very princi ple was proclaimed aload beyond the b't f I 't ' 
toth world in 1947. ItwaatheAmericanjudgeeal l I . . or I 0 ~plers 
the international war crime tri I in Nurembe" , 0, but inSide the orbits of the 
Germany, who invoked this principle in findiDl , moons Ganymede and Callisto. 
doctors guilty of war crime for th ir viI elpert I Europa looks bright, like the 
mente on inmates of Nazi concentration campi., . reOecting off snow or ice, and It 
How could yesterday's standard be lell8 strictlblJ has a density more like rock 
today?" " water ice. 

Indeed, how could it? I We've been able to see that 

~rrle Higgin ' olumn JPpe.l~ Tue days on the VM!W' 
points Pages. 

huge tracks crisscross it, but 
new pictures show these lines 
more like Ooes fractures than 
cra~ks in solid rock. We think 
Europa has a liqUid ocean 
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.Animal dissection is unneccessary, 
inhumane as an educational practice 

Take your opinion and ... 
The Daily Iowan invites readers and members of the UI and 

Iowa City communities to submit guest opinions for print on the 
Viewpoints Pages. Guest opinions should address current topics 
and will be selected for print by the Viewpoints Editor. Submis· 
sions should not exceed 750 words in length and should include a 
short biography of the author, the author's signature and the 
author's phone number. The author also should be available to 
have his/her picture taken by the DI staff for print With hislher 
guest opinion. Submissions will be edited for length, style and • 
clarity. All submissions will be read and considered 

p.JproXimatelY 7 million 
vertebrate animals are 
killed each year for dis
section in U.S. biology 
lassrooms. To illus

trate the magnitude of this many 
animals, consider that if you lined 
them aU up end to end, they would 

respect for life. 
Dissection is an 
intrinsically vio
lent exercise; it 
involves killing, 

GUEST OPINION 
ogy, genetics, 
toxicology and 
other animal
related fields 

which cutting open and examining 
the insides of dead animals is 
indispensable. But how ironic that 
healthy animals would be killed for 
students whose professional goal is 
to save lives and ease suffering. 
Even veterinary schools don't need 
to kill animals deliberately to train 
their students. 

Jonathan Balcombe 
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And for what purpose? What 
• gains are made when students cut 

open and explore the insides of 
• frogs and cats and fetal pigs and 
, dogfish sharks? The Humane Soci

ety of the United States (HSUS) 
' believes whatever benefits might 

arise from dissections are far out
I weighed by the associated costs . 
I Allow me to explain. 

preserving and cutting apart, then 
discarding an animal : However 
well-intentioned an instructor's 
desire to teach respect for animals, 
the typical dissection exercise will 
tend to undermine it by devaluing 
the lives of other creatures to the 
level of expendable objects. 

I personally have spoken with 
hundreds of bright, compassionate 
students who find dissection ethi
cally repugnflnt. Their response is 
sometimes to turn away from 
careers in such fields as human 
medicine, veterinary medicine or 

Irn
lat· Teachers who continue to use animals in dissection or 
ry, 
lte 

, other invasive classroom exercises apparently are unaware 
, of or unmoved by the fact that more than a dozen studies 
t have been published showing students using humane 
1 alternatives to learn anatomy and physiology as well as or 

I) better than students who use animals. 
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If Prime Minister Netanyahu is 
indeed "following through on every
thing" in the Oslo Accords as Dubin 
says, why did the United Nations 
recently condemn Netanyahu's deci 
sion to build the new Jewish settle
ment at Jebal Abu Ghneim/Har 
Homa (call it a housing project if you 
wish) on Arab land in east Jerusalem 
by a majority of 130·2 with only 
Israel and the U.S. voting against? 
And why did the United states have 
to exercise its lone veto power in the 
U.N. Security Council to prevent a 
unanimous condemnation of Israel 
for its actions? 

The Palestinian people have expe
rienced incredible oppression and 
unjustified human-rights violations by 
the Israelis in the form of land confis
cation, long·term administrative jail· 
ing without charge, collective punish· 
ment for individual offenses, curfews 
lasti ng weeks a nd even months, 
home demolitions, economic curtail
ment, travel restriction and more. 

A brief illustration of this occurred 
earlier this year when Israeli soldiers 
forcibly ejected a Bedouin communi
ty from a site east of Jerusalem they 
had occupied since being driven 
from the Negev in the 1950s. Their 
land will be used for the expansion o( 
Ma 'ale Adumin, the largest settle· 

the ice because: a) the tracks look 
like ice flowing, breaking and col
lid ing over water and b) there are 
no craters on Europa. Planets and 
moons have craters, like our moon 
does, where meteors or pieces of 
comets hit the planets. A liquid 
ocean on Europa would flow over 
the craters. Because Europa's den
sity is so high, we can conclude it 
has a thin liquid ocean over a solid 
core. 

Europa orbits Jupiter, a huge gas 
planet that is more like a tiny star 
that didn't ignite. Jupiter radiates 
energy in the infrared (heat) and in 
radio waves. A thousand Earths 
would fit inside Jupiter. 

So now you know what the fuss 
is about. Tune in next time for a 
discussion of life on other planets. 

T.l. Kenyon Is a UI biology Instructor and a 
member of the Writers' Workshop. 

that do not 
requir~ animals to suffer and/or 
die. These include films, computer 
simulations, models, books or a 
trip to the local veterinary clinic. 
To anyone who simply cannot bear 
the thought of dispensing with 
hands·on contact with a preserved 
animal, human cadavers offer the 
full-scale experience without the 
associated ethical problems (people 
are not killed for the purpose of 
dissection, and the patient volun
tarily donates his/her body). 

Even the economics of dissection 
do not argue for its use. HSUS 
recently did a comparison and 
found that, for all five species 
looked at (shark, frog, rat, pig, cat), 
the cost of purchasing a broad 
range of alternative materials was 
lower than that of purchasing ani· 
mals to dissect. For 270 students 
(two students per animal) during a 
three-year period, money saved 
ranged from $344 (bullfrogs) to 
$4,342 (cats). If you want to save 
more money, just borrow the alter
native. HSUS, for instance, oper· 
ates an Alternatives Loan Program 
that currently has more than 40 
items available on a temporary, 
free-of-charge basis . 

Finally, there is environmental 
protection. Many of the animals 
harmed or killed for classroom use 
are caught in the wild. Populations 
of frogs and sharks, for instance, 
have been seriously declining in 
recent years. While the specific 
impact of their capture for class
room use is not known, it certainly 
is not ecologically beneficial. More
over, the world needs people who 
value environmental stewardship 
and compassion for life; dissection 
fosters neither. 

Perhaps there are a few fields, 
such as veterinary medicine, for 

ment on the West Bank (Arab territo
ry). The Bedouin families were 
trucked to a rocky hillside next to a 
garbage dump, with no room for 
their flocks to graze and only tents 
supplied by the United Nations for 
shelter. 

A week after signing the Hebron 
withdrawal agreement, Israel demol
ished several Palestinian homes in 
the Hebron district in order to 
expand nearby settlements and begin 
new construction in the Jordan Val
ley. 

C
onducting spay/neuter 
s.urgeries on animals 
from the animal shelters 
and procuring deceased 
cats and dogs from their 

owners who .sign a consent form 
are among the ethical ways grow
ing numbers of veterinary schools 
are procuring animals for their 
training programs. And as for the 
use of animals in medical school, 
consider that 27 of the nation's 
medical programs don't use ani· 
mals in their curricula, and at all 
but one of the remaining schools, 
the animal labs are optional. 

Using animals to practice 
surgery has been illegal in England 
for more than 100 years. 

With all the suffering in the 
world, should we really be adding 
to it in our education programs? Is 
dissection necessary when other 
learning methods have been shown 
repeatedly to effectively replace it? 
Is there any justification for ani
mal dissection when it has 80 many 
counts -animal killing, animal 
suffering, violation of students' 
sensibilities, mediocre educational 
merit and environmental disrup
tion - against it? 

We think not. 

Jonathan Balcombe is the associate 
director for Animal Research Issues of 
the Humane Society of the United 
States. He will lecture in the Kirkwood 
Room of the Union tonight at 7. The 
lecture is sponsored by the UI Animal 
Coalition and Citizens for Animal 
Rights and Environment. 

Everyone, of course, condemns ter
rorism, but why is Palestinian retalia· 
to ry violence alone labeled as terror
ism while Israeli structurally and 
legally sanctioned violence is ignored 
and even rewarded by the United 
States through its foreign aid and loan 
guarantees? That is what our aid for 
Israel is helping to pay for. Can we 
really call that "paying for peace"? 

Darrell Yeaney 
Iowa City resident 

The Daily Iowan also invites members of campus and civic orga
nizations to write gue'st opinions on behalf of their organizations. 
Guest opinions should address current topics and issues with 
which the group is familiar and must reflect the general senti- , 
ment of the entire organization or organization chapter. The guest 
opinions also must include a contact person and phone number, as 
well as the phone number of the organization. Group guest opin
ions will be chosen by the Viewpoints Editor and the Editor-In
Chief. 

Functional Quality anel Good PI ke. 
From People Who Know What 

They're DoIng 

PAUL ALTENHOFEN 

OCCUPATION: 
Bik. M.mank and Ski Tech at Racquet 

MCIIIw Iince 1994; trombollist 

EDUCATION/EXPERIENCE: 
Unlvee.." of Iowa; 

Color ado Stale university 

Mect-lic sinc. 1989; biker 
linee 1979, induding 3000+ mile 

touring unsupported; , 

Moab, Colorado, Utah. 
Idaho, Iowa. ett. 

CURRENT SPORTS: 
Mountain Biking, TeIemc.k 

sking, parocommuting 

OTHER INTERESTS: 
Musk, camping, typewrtiers, 

sporIIcan 

FAVORITE PlACE: 
Out there 

WHAT I liKE ABOUT MY JOB: 
Cool new stuff, taIdng aap 
with my coReagel, taIdng 

to customers with 
great backcountry atorie. 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1/2 Block South of Burlington) 

338-9401 

Edgewood Plaza, 
Cedar Rapids 

396-5474 

Manufacturing 

JOHN DEERE WATERLOO 
John Deere, the world's leading producer of agricultural equipment has needs in WATERLOO, IOWA for: 

THESE OPENINGS ARE TEMPORARY FOR UP TO 89 DAYS. 
We offer a rate range from $10.585 to $12.40 per hour. 
Most jobs include incentive opportunity. 
Overtime is paid for daily hours more than 8 and for Saturdays at 1-1/2 time & Sundays are paid at Double Time. 
We also offer an excellent benefit program which includes Health and Accident Insurance, Life Insurance, Paid Holidays and more. 

1. Complete the form below using a BLACK ball-point pen. PRINT LEGIBLY. (This form may be photocopied.) 
2. MAIL or FAX the completed form and/or resume to: 

JOHN DEERE WATERLOO WORKS, P.O. BOX 2400, DEPT. #3, WATERLOO, IOWA 50704 
FAX: (319) 292-4523 

3. If you have previously applied and wish to be considered for these temporary openings, complete and send in this form. 
DID YOU APPLY FOR EMPLOYMENT AT DEERE IN WATERLOO IN 1996 OR 1997? YES 0 NO 0 

4. NO PHONE CALLS OR WALK-INS PLEASE. 

PERSONAL PROFilE FORM 

r:- ._._._._._ ._._._ ._._._._._ ._._ ._._._.1 ._._._._._._._._._._ ._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.1._ 
last name First name Middle in~laI 

r:- '- '- '- '- '- '-'- '- '- '-'- '- '- '- '- '-'- '- '- '- '-'-'-'-'-'_._._._._.-._._.-._'-'- '- '- '- '- '-'- '- '- '-'-
~~- ) _;_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._. L._..I L._._._._._.J L._._.1._._._._._._.J 
City State Zip Area Code/Phone Number 
What is the best time to talk to you? o 8:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. or 03:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M. 

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY: 18 or over 0 Legal right to wort< in US 0 Willing to work Shifts-Nights & Weekends 0 
LEVEL OF EDUCATiON COMPLETED (check ail that apply): 
High School Graduate or GED 0 Two Year Degree (M) 0 Four Year Degree (BA/BS) 0 Technical Certification 0 

FleJd of Study: 

POSITION APPLYING FOR: FOUNDRY 0 MACHINING 0 ASSEMBLY 0 ANY 0 
EMPLOYMENT HISTORY - LIST WORK EXPERIENCE RELATED TO POSITION APPUED FOR: 
COMPANY CITY/STATE EMPLOYMENT (FROMfTO) 

.-
TITLE/JOB DUTIES 

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY - LIST WORK EXPERIENCE RELATED TO POSITION APPLIED FOR: 
COMPANY CITY/STATE EMPLOYMENT (FROMfTO) 

TITLE/JOB DUTIES 

Have you ever been employed by John Deere? DYes ONo If yes. where? 
I 

II Equal Opportunity Employer 
A drug screening wHl be part of the pre-employment process. 
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Army trainees give rape testimony in Aberdeen sex scandal trial 'Air Force: 
By Bart Jansen 
Associated Press 

ABERDEEN PROVING 
GROUND, Md. - In the first trial to 
come out of the Aberdeen sex scan
dal, two Army trainees testified 
Monday that their drill sergeant 
raped them in his office. 
· A 21-year-old private said she was 
returning to her barracks from the 
bathroom when Staff Sgt. Delmar 
Simpson ordered her into his office, 
pushed her onto a couch, pulled off 
her shorts and raped her. 

"I begged him to stop," the private 
said. "He was laying on top of me. 
There wasn't a whole lot I could do." 

The second witness, a 22-year-old 
specialist with the National Guard, 
said Simpson pushed her onto a bed 
in his office and raped her when she 
went to confront him about his criti
cism about her uniform and nail pol
ish. 

"He was laying on top of me. I 
couldn't go anywhere,· the woman 
said. "I didn't know what he was 
going to do because he was so mean." 

Simpson, 32, is accused of raping 
six women in the most serious case 
to emerge from the Army's investiga
tion into sexual misconduct at the 
weapons-testing center 30 miles 
northeast of Baltimore. 

It is also the most racially and 

poli tically charged case. 
All 12 of the Aberdeen soldiers 

charged so far are black, while most 
of the alleged victims are white. The 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People has 
accused the Army of targeting black 
drill sergeants, while five white 
female recruits have said investiga
tors unsuccessfully pressured them 
to accuse their black superiors of 
rape. 

Army officials have denied race 
was a factor in their investigation. 

The two trainees who accused 
Simpson of rape Monday are white. 
A third woman who testified he 
forcibly kissed her is black. All three 

alleged attacks occurred in 1995. 
Simpson, who is married, already 

has pleaded guilty to having consen
sual sex with 11 trainees in violation 
of an Army rule prohibiting personal 
relationships between supervisors 
and subordinates. 

But he said he is innocent of rape, 
as well as other charges of forcibly 
sodomizing, punching, gtabbing or 
threatening trainees. 

The offenses he has admitted car
ry a maximum of 32 years in prison. 
A single rape conviction could mean 
life imprisonment. 

last week to adultery, consensual 
sodomy and other charges. He will be 
discharged after serving four months 
in prison. 

Under questioning from Simpson's 
attorney, Frank Spinner, the two 
Army trainees acknowledged they 
didn't report the alleged attacks. 
They also admitted they had no 
bruises and were not choked, 
punched or threatened by Simpson. 

offended," the woman said. 
Army Secretary Togo West said 

last month he will ask the Army 
inspector general to review the out
come of the criminal cases at 
Aberdeen. 

The scandal has also prompted a 
call for a worldwide review of the 
Army's policy on sexual harassment. 

By Rich Saskal 
Associated Press 

EAGLE, Colo. - A pilot who d: 
appeared with an A-10 ThundE 
bolt jet almost two weeks ago cou 
have disabled an emergency beac' 

land secretly bailed out over tl 
Rocky Mountains, an Air Force of 
'cia! said Monday. 

The possibility that Capt. Cra 
Button is still alive is one of tl 
issues lending urgency to tl 
search for him and the $9 milli, 
jet. Another is that the plane ell 

tied four 500-pound bombs. One earlier Aberdeen court-mar
tial was settled without a trial. Capt. 
Derrick Robertson pleaded guilty 

A third woman, a 22-year-old spe
cialist, testified Monday that Simp
son called her to his office to tell her 
she was "an attractive young ladyn 
and forcibly kissed her in her bar
racks a month later. 

"Basically, I was in shock. I wasn't 

Defense attorneys have argued 
high-ranking Army officials, includ
ing West, prejudiced Simpson's case 
by declaring their "zero tolerance" for 
sexual misconduct when the scandal 
broke in November. The lawyers said 
those comments led Army brass to 
bring unreasonably serious charges 
against Simpson. 

·We think he was with the ai 
craft. We're hopi ng he's still witb 

t and alive," Col. Denver Pletch 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~idMonda~ 

Iranians protest at German embassy THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENT 
\ 

GOVERNMENT IS CURRENTLY LOOKING FOR 

Air Force officials initially doul 
ed Button bailed out because tl 
ejection seat automatically sen' 

By Afshin Valinejad 
Associated Press 

TEHRAN, Iran - Hundreds of 
students threatened to storm the 
German Embassy on Monday, ston
ing the compound and battling riot 
police in the first violence over a 
German court ruling accusing Iran 
of assassinating exiled dissidents. 

The court's finding has created 
the worst diplomatic crisis between 
Iran and the West since 1989, when 
revolutionary leader Ayatollah 
Rubollah Khomeini urged Muslims 
around the world to find and kill 
British author Salman Rushdie. 

Some of the roughly 400 students 
threw stones at the embassy in 
downtown Tehran, which since this 
weekend has been protected by a 
second , hastily erected 10-foot 
fence. 

Almost 1,000 riot police stood six 
deep outside the compound and 
linked arms - at one point, draw
ing their shotguns to make it clear 
~ the students they would not be 
allowed through. 
: Police roughed up several stu
~ents and briefly detained dozens. 

It was the first violence since a 
Berlin court convicted four men 
Thursday in the 1992 murders of 
four Iranian dissidents in Berlin 
and said the order to kill came from 
Iran's top leaders. Prosecutors ear
lier implicated Iran's supreme 
leader, Ayatollah Ali Khamenei , 
and President Hashemi Rafsanjani. 

Unlike a demonstration a day 
~arlier that drew 100,000 people, 
Monday'S protest seemed to take 
the Iranian government by sur
ilrise. 
• "Yesterday's protest did not 
express the Iranian nation's anger, 
imd today we will make it clear,n 
(\,mir Fateh, a student leader, said 
before marching from Tehran Uni
versity to the embassy. 

AP 
Iranian police stand guard at the German Embassy in Tehran, while a 
group of Tehran University students demonstrate Monday. 

Fateh, who was arrested Mond.ay 
but released an hour later, said the 
protesters wanted to get through 
the embassy gate and hold a 
protest inside the compound "to 
express our anger." 

In 1979, militant students seized 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran and 
held 52 Americans for 444 days. 
The anniversary of the Nov. 4 
takeover has become a traditional 
day of protest ever since. 

But the government of the IsLam
ic Republic, while keen on showing 
its anger at the court verdict, has 
been reluctant to let any violence 
further strain its relations with the 
West. 

Police refused a request by 
protest organizers to remove the 
German flag from the embassy 
compound. 

The demonstration died down 
after about 30 minutes. Busloads of 

riot police left the area, and shop
keepers opened their stores when 
police allowed traffic to enter the 
area again. 

About 100 police remained to 
guard the embassy, which opened 
Monday morning after a four-day 
closure. The German diplomats had 
left by the time the protest began. 

As the students left, they shouted 
"Death to Zionist Germanyn and 
"Death to the Zionist judge." 

Iran has accused Germany of 
succumbing to American and 
Israeli pressure in its court ruling, 
which unleashed protests across 
Iran. 

"By taking their recent move, the 
Germans were caught in a trap set 
by the Zionists , thus harming the 
century-old relation s between 
Tehran and Bonn," Rafsanjani was 
quoted as saying Monday by Iran's 
Islamic Republic News Agency. 

INDIVIDUALS TO FILL THE POSITION OF 
FINANCIAL OFFICER. 

DUTIES INCLUDE: 
* FINANCIAL AUDITING OF STUDENT GROUPS 

* OVERSEEING UISG BUDGETING 
* CONTRACTING FISCAL YEAR BUDGETS 
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the University of Northern 10," 

are connected fully to ICN, whi 
• the UI only is partially connected. 
, Weeg pays a fee to CIC Netwol 

for services, including student 
mail. cre representatives did n 

I ..... ------------------------------------~ I immediately return calls requee 

INDIVIDUALS INTERESTED ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO PICK UP AN APPLI· 

CATION AND JOB DESCRIPTION IN THE 
UISG OFFICE (48 IMU) 

APPLICATIONS DUE APRIL 18, 1997 

I ing comment about the fees. 

I Faster Service, Higher Price 
I Fully connecting to the IC 

would provide a dial-up service ~ 
students 28 times faster than tI 
one CIC currently provides, Va' 
derLinder said. The ICN would pr 
vide dial-up access to the VI's locE 

MCDOUGAL 
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- QUESTIONS? CALL UISG VICE·PRESIDENT MEGHAN HENRY AT 335-3576- house where the Clintons teStifiE 
b'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... IJ by videotape last year during h 

) trial, McDougal made a brief aT 
remorseful statement. 

"I take full and complete res po: 
sibility for my crimes and mi 
deeds," McDougal said. 

I "I've embarrassed the people : 
my community," he said. "I dOl 
know how I can even make amen, 

I to them for their goodness al 
their trust . All I have is to al 
humbly for their mercy.· 

, , His sentencing completed a fl 
r McDougal began in the late 198( 
, Once a real estate entreprene' 
J who dealt with Arkansas' politic 

elite, McDougal owned an S&L th 
collapsed. His business venturE 

. including the Whitewater re 

,-------------
GRADUATIOr 

Rebel leader presses forward in Zaire ( Continued from Page lA 

(I at times finds himself in denio 
By Dianna Cahn 
Associated Press 

• LUBUMBASHI, Zaire - Sailing 
~hrough the wide avenues of 
Lubumbashi in a four-wheel-drive 
vehicle, rebel leader Laurent Kabi
la hailed cheering crowds Monday 
in the strategic city his forces cap· 
tured just days earlier. 
: Several thousand people lined 
$he streets to greet Kabila, calling 
him "liberator" while rebel troops 
looked on. Kabila thrust his fists in 
the air and waved back. 

Another fist - a huge sculpted 
: bronze symbol of President Mobutu 
, Sese Seko's power - had been 
: removed from its pedestal in the 
: center of a traffic circle and was no 
· longer in sight. 
': Even in one of Mobutu's last 
: remaining strongholds - the capi
I tal, Kinshasa - millions observed 
: Ii one-day general strike staged 
: Monday to demand Mobutu's 
\ ouster. Shops were locked tight and 
' iltreets deserted, and many resl
: dents said th y would welcome 
: kablla - or just about anyone el 
' who could nd Mobutu's three
• decade dictatorship. 

"We want chang . We're willing 
• to ace pt anyone - ven the devil 
~hould he arrive - if it will bring 
change,· said Willy Kashama, who 

: 'tayed home from work to support 
he strike. 

~ The reb h captur d Lubum
· baehl, Zaire's second-largest city 
: and the capital of a mineral-rich 
region, after a batUe Friday at the 

: airport with a special army unit 
~loya\ to Mobutu . Th y Moune d 
, over th weekend they were re8um-
• ing their advance on Kinshasa, 
after stopping thre days to glv 

''Mobutu time to think over their 
d mand that h quit. 

Kablla's Alliane of D mocraUc 
jo'orce for the Liberation of Congo
~alre ha captured nearly half th 
country In It. a ven·month puah 
w atward. An r his men seize a 
ily, Kabita usually arriv I In tri

umph - all h did Monday - and 
appoin n w local officials or calla 

• for a vole vote from B crowd. 
In thl ca , he IIppolnted one of 

hi own gov mar of the Shaba 
on who ground holda Zaire's 

copp 'r. cobalt lind uranium 

deposits and whose history is one of 
secessionist rebellion . Of Zaire's 11 
regions, Shaba has been the most 
secessionist-minded since indepen
dence from Belgium in 1960 when 
- known at the time as Katanga -
it tried to secede for three years. 
The region is KabHa's birthplace. 

Kabila named Gaetan Kakuclji as 
governor for the time being because 
of conflicts among rival factions in 
the local pro-autonomy UFERI par
ty, rebel justice minister Mwenze 
Kongolo said. 

"There are political tensions in 
the city," he said. "We don't want to 
leave a vacuum of power." 

In 1977 and 1978, Katangan 

exiles based in Angola invaded the 
region in support of another seces
sionist move but were driven out by 
French, Belgian and Moroccan 
troops. 

Lubumbashi, a graceful, sprawl
ing colonial city known as Eliza
bethville until Mobutu's "authen
ticity' drive in 1965, shows little 
evidence of fighting and even less of 
the looting that has characterized 
the retreat of Zairian army troops 
from other cities captured by the 
rebels. 

The city of about 580,000 people 
still has a functioning bank and a 
thriving cellular telephone net
work. 

I With llFPNOSlS • 110% 
~ After ONE Hypnotic Sessi°ll(f1 ~!~ I. IOWA CITY 
I~ You've tried everything and noth-bt; ~~ Friday, April 18th 

Ing worked. This Is designed to work. i,,~ 7:00 PM -10:15 PM 

I Plain and simple. You can lose 10·20 Ibs. per ~ HIGHLANDER HOTEL 
month, destroy your cravings and desire for Only 39n 2525 N. Dodge Street 

second helpings, break your compulsive addic- COMPLETE (Intersection of 1-80 & Hwy 1, Exit 246) 
tive eating behaviors and become full twice as r---=-~=~==~-"':~~=~~~~:"';"~=':":---. 
fast on half the food . 110% satisfaction Registration at the door 6-7 PM n Cull for group discount 
guarranteedl Got your attention? Bring ad for FREE GIFT worth $14.95 -- Cash, checks or credit cards accepted 

Attend Alexander G. Goen's famous Info. Anytime: 1.00~~·tlll"l4;j_tUI 
ALEXANDER G. GO EN, C.Ut 

Hypnotist 
weight loss hypnosis seminar and in 3 
hours experience for yourself 34 high powered 

fat eliminating suggestions best described as a 
d.llberat. and sy.t.matlc bombardment 

of fat destroying technology. 

110% Satisfaction Guarantee 
• promise to do "wha/ever II lakes" to insure success I 

I promise you can lose the weight, destroy cravings 
I promise this session will exceed your expectation 

These testimonials, along with hundreds or 
others, will be on display althe seminar. 

"In 7 months, I lost 45 Ib,. and my wife Marge losl 701bs .. 
and she look.! /antast/c l" Rlchard Potvin, Qunlity InspcttlX, 
llcndcrsonville, TN 
"{ at/ended Alu's semillar weighing 3031bl. 12 momlls laler, 
IIosl150 Ibs. lfoel greatl" AmhonyChlavarcli Dusincss • 
Owner, NY, NY 
"Four o/us/rom the same office aI/ended A/~ Goen's scmi
nar. /n 4 monlhs. Iiosl 4(1" Ibs. Sharon lost o~'cr 30 Ibs., 
Mary and Nelli. rach lost 20 Ibs .. alld we 0/1 kept it 01/1" 

Betsy Merritt, In urnncc Broker, Hillsboro, Nil 
Individual re.ulls may vary 

, ) about graduation, has mustered 
little optimism. 

"The big city will be more cha 
lenging and more competitive thf 
the university,· he said. "Of cours 
I have to keep in mind the positiv 

ALUMNI 
Continued from Page lA 

they often presented in class. TI 
UI College of Business Administr 
tion was based more on theory th! 
practice, she said, and was mOl 

/ theoretical than experience-orien 
ed. 

"It's also great for real-world exp 
rience and your resume to partie 
pate in extracurricular activiti, 
like campus leadership opportur 
ties," Newmeister said. "And, 

, Continued from Page 1A 

t percentage of women who reporn 
farm-related exposures were in tl 

( infertility clinic than among tl 
women who recently had giVE 

11 birth. 
"It is an association that may' 

may not be real,· Fuortee said. "Bl 
80 many studies have been dor 

~ and their combined results add 
the concern about peeticides.n 

Cheri Maasdam, a VI freshme 

100% 
DRESSES •• , 

60110M5'1 
Compare 

Ae60rted colore, 6tylee 

That's right. The Goen method is 
arguably the flntltw.lght reducing hypnosis 

.... Ion of Itt kind. You are aware, In control. 

You enter a state of magnificent physical and 

mental relaxation . You move, think, hear and 

[I concentrate without the slightest effort, designed 

• so you can 101. 20-60 :b •. In 3 months, up to 

120 Ibs. In 1 year. 

I promise you will experience suggestions to make you 
full twice .s fast on half the food . • promise you will 
experienceJ4 fat destroying suggestions. I promise you will 
receive suggestions to destroy your craving for fallenlng 
junk foods . Some may have doubts. That's why I offer 
the stronKcst guarllntee.lfyou're not completely satisfied 
foranyren on, receive t 10% oryour money back on the 
spotl no wlllln&, by seminar's end. And if you ever need 
reinforcement, corne back to any Goen Weight Loss 
Seminar for FREE. ' couldn't offer thl5 guarantee unless 

I wa sure, Sincerel Alex Goen, C.Ht. 

So what do you have to lose besides those un· • ' 
wanted pounds and inches. Your choice is simple. ' 
Lose all the weight you want for only $39.99. I 
Guaranteed. Be therel Ct807 A. Gotn 

prefef 
Outlet Cloth 
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dal trial · Air Force: Pilot could have escaped to safety 
~ded; the woman said. By Rich Saskal 
rmy Secretary Togo West said Associated Press 
• month he will ask the Army t ' ------------
leCtor general to review the out- EAGLE, Colo. - A pilot who dis
Ie of the criminal cases at appeared with an A-I0 Thunder
rdeen. bolt jet almost two weeks ago could 
be scandal has al so prompted a have disabled an emergency beacon 
for a worldwide review of the and secretly bailed out over the 

IYs policy on sexual harassment. ' Rocky Mountains, an Air Force offi
'efense attorneys have argued 'cialsaid Monday. 
I-ranking Army officials, includ· The possibility that Capt. Craig 
West, prejudiced Simpson's case Button is still alive is one of the 
lec1aring their "zero tolerance" for issues lendi ng urgency to the 
lal misconduct when the scandal search for him and the $9 million 
le in November. The lawyers said jet. Another is that the plane car-
le comments led Army brass to ried four 500-pound bombs. 
19 unreasonably serious charges "We think he was with the air-
inst Simpson. craft. We're hoping he's still with it 

and alive," Col. Denver Pletcher 
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said Monday. 
Air Force officials initially doubt

ed Button bailed out because the 
ejection seat automatically sends 
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the University of Northern Iowa 
are connected fully to ICN, while 
the VI only is partially connected. 

Weeg pays a fee to CIC Network 
for services, including student e
mail . elc representatives did not 
immediately return calls request
ing comment about the fees . 

Faster Service, Higher Price 
Fully connecting to the ICN 

would provide a dial-up service for 
students 28 times faster than the 
one CIC currently provides, Van
derLinder said. The ICN would pro
vide dial-up access to the UI'slocal-

MCDOUGAL 
Continued (rom Page lA 

1 HENRY AT 335-3576- house where the Clintons testified 
"""""""''''''''''''''''..."''''''''..."''''''''...,,...,,..... I by videotape last year during his 

J trial, McDougal made a brief and 
remorseful statement. 

, "I take full and complete respon
sibility for my crimes and mis
deeds," McDougal said. 

"I've embarrassed the people in 
my community," he said. "I don't 
know how 1 can even make amends 

..... I to them for thei r goodness and 
tbeir trust. All I have is to ask 

· humbly for their mercy. " 
) His sentencing completed a fall 
I McDougal began in the late 1980s. 

I Once a real estate entrepreneur 
) who dealt with Arkansas' political 

elite, McDougal owned an S&L that 
collapsed. His business ventures, 
including the Whitewater real 

out a homing beacon . But pilots 
have the option of switching off the 
beacon because it sends out a signal 
that could be intercepted by the 
enemy in wartime. 

"The pilot could manually disable 
the ejector seat beacon," Capt. Mike 
Richmond said. 

Button, 32, and his A-lO disap
peared April 2 during a practice 
run in Arizona. Radar data and wit
ness accounts indicate Button 
broke away from his formation and 
flew to Colorado - about 800 miles 
off course - and Air Force officials 
said they don't know why. 

Ground and air searches focused 
Monday on five possible crash sites, 
reduced from eight that were tar
geted Sunday in a remote area of 
the Rockies . The five sites in the 
area of the 12,500-foot New York 
Mountain contain "irregular shapes 

area network, he said. 
However, dial-up time still is gov

erned by the modem speed of per
sonal computers and off-campus 
modems would not necessarily 
improve with ICN hook up. 

"If we were to go to another ser
vice it would be because it was 
faster or more reliable ," Darren 
Chapman, supervisor at the Weeg 
Help Desk, said. ·We are looking 
for a faster connection." 

But connecting to the ICN puts 
the UI under the jurisdiction of the 
Internet bill, resulting in a loss of 
free dial-up access to students who 
live off-campus. 

When UI students dial up, they 
connect to standard U.S . West 

estate investment with the Clin
tons in northern Arkansas, also 
went sour. 

In 1992, he burst onto the nation
al scene as the CHntons' flamboy
ant ex-business partner f!,fter news 
reports raised questions about 
Whitewater's finances . In 1994, 
those questions led to appointment 
of a special prosecutor. The same 
year McDougal ran unsuccessfully 
for Congress. 

Before his indictment, McDougal 
repeatedly insisted the CHntons 
did nothing wrong. He has been 
silent on the issue more recently. 

McDougal was convicted, along 
with his former wife, Susan, and 
then-Gov. Jim Guy 'lUcker, after a 
jury trial last spring. Prosecutors 
accused the three of defrauding 
McDougal's S&L and the federal 

GRADUATION ANXIETY 
J Continued from Page 1A 

1 at times finds himself in denial 
) about graduation, has mustered a 
.' little optimism. 
t "The big city will be more chal
\ lenging and more competitive than 
) the university," he said. "Of course, 
1 have to keep in mind the positive, 

like there will be more opportuni
ties." 

To some, the final weeks of the 
college experience are packed with 
emotion and eXCitement, but even 
that doesn't exclude them from tra
ditional pressures. 

"I'm so excited to graduate, but 
with the same token, the whole job 

that are not normal in nature," Lt. 
Gen. Frank Campbell said. 

An excursion into three of those 
sites Monday afternoon revealed 
little new information, Col. Greg 
Keethler said. One site could not be 
reached because it was on a sheer 
cliff, he said. 

The search was suspended at 
nightfall and was to resume today. 

The Air Force planned to look at 
another site after a prospector told 
authorities his machinery detected 
"things like aluminum and iron" in 
an area he knows well, Keethler 
said . 

The search was joined Monday by 
an SR-71 Blackbird, a spy plane 
that carries highly sensitive radar 
and can fly high enough to see the 
curvature of the Earth . 

Air Force investigators also have 
been looking into Button's back-

Communication phone lines at 
Weeg, said Bill Decker, associate 
vice president for research and 
director ofInstitutional Technology 
Services. After dialing and connect
ing to a phone line, users are then 
connected to the server, he said. 

The amendment added by the 
House distinguishes between stu
dents living on- and off-campus. 
Under the amendment, people dial
ing the Internet from their resi
dence-hall rooms still would receive 
free access . However, off-campus 
residents would have to subscribe 
to a private provider. 

If the bill passes as amended, it 
will be impossible to enforce 
because neither Weeg nor the 

government. 
Prosecutors won McDougal's 

cooperation late last su=er. They 
were eager to question him about 
the tangled finances of the White
water land venture and the legal 
work Rodham Clinton performed as 
a private lawyer for McDougal's 
failing S&L. 

His cool?era tion con tras ts 
sharply with the stance of his for
mer wife, who has been jailed since 
last year for refusing to tell a feder
al grand jury about the Clintons' 
role in Whitewater. 

In addition to four felony convic
tions in the Whitewater case, she 
faces state charges of bilking 
$150,000 from conductor Zubin 
Mehta. Her trial begins May 6 in 
Santa Monica, Calif. 

McDougal's doctor told the court 

issue is threatening to ruin this 
good time for me," said Bret Gothe, 
a UI graduate student in art. 
"Some days I don't want to get out 
of bed because it's so stressful." 

Gothe is a participant in the 
Transitional Support Group to help 
ease the tension before he finds a 
teaching job. He said it helps to 

ground in hopes of finding an expla
nation for hiB disappearance. But 
Campbell said the investigation 
had found "no derogatory evidence" 
about his past. 

"There is no evidence there that 
he is anything but a model U.S. Air 
Force officer," Campbell said. 

CNN reported last week that 
Button appeared despondent after 
his parents visited him in March. 
But his family denied that. 

The ground searchers braved 
winds, knee-deep snow and cold 
temperatures as they continued to 
scour the mountains southwest of 
Vail. 

"We want to exhaust every possi
bility that we possibly can," Pletch
er said. "We're trying to find some
thing out of the ordinary . .. . You're 
not looking for an airplane, you're 
looking for a junkyard'" 

phone companies currently can dis
tinguish between those dialing up 
from residence halls and students 
living in off-campus apartments, 
Decker said. Knowing the location 
of the users determines if they are 
eligible for free service. 

"I can't regulate service," he said. 
"If we can't regulate it I hope (the 
bill) dies ." 

Decker said he thinks the bill 
will pass in the Iowa Senate, but he 
is not convinced the governor will 
sign it. 

"If it passes we will have to do 
something more drastic,· Decker 
said. "We will walk away from the 
ICN." 

McDougal suffered from numerous 
infirmities that affected his memo
ry and ability to endure prison. 

"He is much more comparable I 
would say to a 76-year-old man 
than a 56-year-old man, " Dr. 
Noland Hagood testified. 

McDougal suffers from a bipolar 
disorder that causes mood swings 
and he suffered a stroke in 1986. 
He has had surgery to clear block
ages in his carotid arteries and has 
arterial sclerosis in his legs. 

Hagood said McDougal t a kes 
seven different medications and 
has a complete blockage of an 
artery that leads to the right side of 
the brain . He said the conditions 
affect his memory. 

hear that other students are experi
encing the same anxiety. 

"I'm impatient, and I run to the 
mailbox every day to see if I have 
any acceptance letters,· he said. 
"I'm also fearing the rejection let
ters." 

1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

:ANDER G. GOEN, C.Ht. 
Hypnotist 

long with hundreds of 
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'ALUMNI 
I 

Continued (rom Page 1A 

• they often presented in class. The 

I UJ College of Business Administra
~ tion was based more on theory than 

practice, she s aid , and was more 
theoretical than experience-orient
ed. 

"It's also great for real-world expe
rience and your resume to partici
pate in ex.tracurricular activities 
like campus leadership opportuni
ties," Newmeister said . "And, of 

· INFERTILITY 
Continued from Page 1A 

It percentage of women who reported 
~ farm-related exposures were in the 
, infertility clinic than among the 

" 
women who recently had given 
birth. 

"It is an association that mayor 
may not be real," Fuortes said. "But 
80 many studies have been done 

~ and their combined results add to 
the concern about pesticides." 

I, Cheri Maasdam, a UI freshman 

course, it gives you something to 
talk about during interviews." 

Networking may prove to be a 
successful job-hunting technique, 
UI senior Keri Mattes of the Career 
Information Network said . The 
organization, a division ofthe Alum
ni Placement Office, offers network
ing with UI alumni . 

"We think it's good way to find the 
job you enjoy," Mattes said. "We 
match students with alumni in the 
careers they might be interested in." 

brought up on a farm in Sully, 
Iowa, said she was not particularly 
worried by the statistics the study 
revealed. She said in her area, the 
Sully Co-op deals with most of the 
chemicals, mixing them and bring
ing the tanks out to the farms. 

"All we have to do is spread it 
and sometimes they even do that," 
she said. 

But Erin O'Toole, a freshman 
from a farm near Lake City, Iowa, 
said she was shocked by the statis-

100% LINEN 
DRE55E5 ....... $30-$35 
TOPS .............. $22-$28 
BOTl0M5 ....... $22-$24 

Compare up to $891 
Aeeorted colore, etylee, and elzee up to very large. 

prefepBtock 
Outlet Clothing Company 

111') (htll ','I'.I -(}"\',,! r:.ll -1 :1(!I\·rl lf J ',/\1 Itl l ',tHJ ,'I) 

Finding an enjoyable job is impor
tant for many searching the job 
market, said 1996 UI alumnus Bill 
Beardsley of Trans America Asset 
Management, who has a political 
science degree. 

"I needed ajob that would give me 
a reason to get up in the morning," 
Beardsley said. "I have lots of 
friends who are recent graduates 
but have already changed jobs a few 
times because they couldn't stand 
what they were doing." 

tics. She said when she was grow
ing up, there were few advertise
ments explaining safety precau
tions when handling chemicals. 

People should be informed as 
quickly as possible about safety 
techniques and the possible risks 
involved in chemical farming, 
O"I'oole said . But if programs were 
run at local community centers, she 
said she was not sure what type of 
attendance they would get. 

"It would probably be best to 

Beardsley originally worked in his 
degree field for the Steve Forbes 
campaign, but switched to selling 
insurance packages to gain job sta
bility. He said the job market is good 
for those graduating right now, 
although he felt his share of anxiety. 

"I was really nervous about accep
tance at my current job," Beardsley 
said. "But companies are looking to 
hire college-age people who will 
have loyalty to the company." 

send out fiyers or put information 
in newspapers," O'Toole said . "I 
would definitely read and pay 
attention to it in a paper; so would 
others who it pertains to." 

There are three other studies 
currently being done at the UI 
involving the evaluation of women's 
health: the Keokuk County study, 
the Farm Family Hazard and 
Health study and the Pesticide 
Applicator Cohort study. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

David Greenhoe, trumpet soloist 

WITH GUEST ENSEMBLE 

Eastern Iowa Brass Band 
John de Salme, conductor 

Wednesday, April 16, 1997 
8P.M. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Admission Free 

. 
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BREMERS 
is celebrating 122 yem SAVE $100 
in downtown Iowa City on all SUitS! 

SAVE 20% on everything else! 
suits • sportcoats • slacks • ties • shoes 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington • Sale ends Apri130th • 338-1142 

Animals in Education 
and Research 
Jonathan Balcombe Ph. D. 

Associate Director for Education, 
Animal Research Issues 

The Humane Society of the United Slates 

Kirkwood Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
Tuesday, AprillS, 7:00 PM 

Year after year, millions of animals are killed and sold for classroom use 
by students. Published surveys indicate that about one in two students has 
ethical reservations towards participating in education activities that harm 
animals. If harming animals for education is to stop, students must voice their 
concerns and educators must be recepti ve to them. 

Dr. Ba\combe has studied and taught biology at universities in the United 
States and Canada. Trained in ethology (animal behavior), Dr. Bolcombe 
spent seven years conducling research on bats in Canada, Africa and the U.S. 
He has devoted the past five years to animal protection, specializ.ing on issues . 
concerning the use of animals in higher education. . 
Sponsored by the University of Iowa Animal Coalition. Citizens for Animal Rights and the 

Environment. the Humane Society of the Vnited Slates. and vIsa. 
If yo u are a person who requires special accommodations to attend this event . 

p'ease contact the UI Animal Coalition at 33 1-4804. 

FREE 
Waste Tire 

Collection Program 
for dohnson County 
April 12 • dune 14* 

The Iowa City Landfill will accept waste tires from: 
" private citizens 
" private businesses not related to tires 

Tires accepted include: 
" Car tires 
" Light truck tires 
" Semi truck tires 
" Tractor tires/farm implement tires 

Tires accepted include: 
c> No commerciaVindustrial use tires will be accepted 
c> No tires accepted from outside Johnson County. 

Loads over 50 tires must call before delivering tires to the Iowa City 
Landfill. 

For more information call 356-5235. 

This program Is paid for by a grant from Ihe Iowa Depanment of Natural Resources. 

-Ending date is subject 10 change. depending on available funding. 
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Grant to develop cultural programs 
By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

A federal grant of $827,000 
awarded to the UI to create a 
resource center in Russian, East 
European and Eurasian studies will 
olTer more opportunities for student 
scholarships. 

The grant will provide new learn
ing opportunities for UI students 
and faculty, including additional 
languages , funding for faculty 
research and approximately 15 new 
cultural classes, UI history Profes
sor Steve Hoch said. 

The VI was one of the 25 schools, 
nationwide, selected for the grant, 
after undertaking a competitive 
application process in which the col
leges of liberal arts, law, business 
and medicine worked together, Hoch 
said . After the three-year grant 
expires, the UI mu st reapply for 
additional funding. 

"During the Cold War, if you knew what was happening in 
Russia, you knew what was happening from Czechoslovakia 
to Mongolia, since the Soviet Union controlled them. Now 
they have broken up into their own countries with their 
own politics and cultures." 

UI history Professor Steve Hoch 

the Soviet Union controlled them," 
Hoch said. "Now they have broken 
up into their own countries with 
their own politics and cultures." 

Hoch said the federal government 
is undertaking a major effort to 
encourage more people to become 
specialists in these languages and 
cultures. 

"Let's sayan MBA student wants 
to do business in Kazakstan. (The 
program) would provide funding to 
learn the language there," he said . 

Some UI students said they feel 
the expanded program will provide 
for a broader scope of study and 
experience. 

make you more successful later in 
life," Ruttenberg said. 

"It seems like a good idea in the 
grand scale of things ," UI junior 
Mike Bobay said . "lfit will help the 
economies of developing countries, 
then that outweighs the initial cost 
(ofthe program)." 

Hoch said $294,000 will go toward 
the fellowship program. The 
remaining amount will go toward 
the creation of the cultural center. 

The center will provide opportuni
ties for faculty research, help with 
curriculum development and pro
vide outreach programs to colleges, 
businesses and high-school stu
dents. 

The] 
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TV Today 
Major League Baseball 
Colorado Rockies at Chicago 
p.m., WCN. 
Los Angeles Dodgers at New 
6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
Cincinnati Reds at Atlanta 
p.m., TBS . . 
Chicago White Sox at Texas 
7:30 p.m., WCN 

NBA 

The five languages in the program 
will be Russian , Czech, Croatian, 
Polish and Kazakh. Graduate, law, 
master's of business administration 
and /lledical students will be eligible 
to apply for a yearly grant to pay for 
their tuition, plus $10,000 in living 
expenses. The students will contin
ue to take courses in their field of 
study, along with language courses. 

"I think it's good because the U.S. 
is so integrated with the rest of the 
world and there are so many cul
tures," VI sophomore Lana Medow 
said. "It would be to the students' 
benefit because you'd have more 
diverse job opportunities." 

Although it probably will take two f--18f=-F:.:..:.-=="O:"---L:.;::::..:=:;,.::.::;:;....::....::..;:.:..:.:!...:...--"=~...::;.:.:;:::.::..::...:.:::..;;.:~=..:.:.:::=--L:=~-F=:::.;;.:~'-=.,1 Utah Jazz at Phoenix Suns, 7 p. 
TNT. 

Hoch said the breakup of the Sovi
et Un ion h as crea ted a need to 
understand more languages and cul
tures. 

"During the Cold War, if you knew 
what was happening in Russia, you 
knew what was happening from 
Czechoslovakia to Mongolia, since 

UI sophomore Karyn Ruttenberg 
said she is considering applying to 
the program because she thinks par
ticipating in the program will help 
expand students' honzons. 

"I think it's great. You'd get money 
for learning something that will 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 
Shawn M. Zierke, 25, Kalona, was 

charged with firs t· and second·degree 
theft, forgery and tampering with records 
at 203 Myrtle Ave. on April 14 at 5 p.m. 

Marsha M. Cummings, 20, 2650 
Roberts Road, Apt. 2A, was charged with 
disorderly conduct in the 100 block of 
East College Street on April 13 at 1 '40 
a.m. 

Christina S. Wappcll, 26, 2608 Bartlet 
Road, Apt. 2C, was charged Wi th assault 
at Pheasant Ridge Apartment~, 2626 
Bartlet Road, on April 13 at 8:40 p.m. 

Willam S. Chaney, 36, 809 Orchard 
St., was charged with public intoxication 
in the 800 block of Orchard Street on 
April 13 at 6:12 a.m. 

John F. Pye, 19, 4406 Burge Residence 
Hall, was charged with public intoxica
tion, public consumption and interfer
ence with offICial acts on Clinton Street 
on April 13 at 2 :53 a.m. 

- Compilf'd by Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 
Di trict 

Simple assault - Guillermo L Aviles, 
603 S. Dubuque St., Apt. 205, fined 590. 

Public inloxication - Guillermo l. 
Aviles, 603 S Dubuque St., Apt 205, 
fined S90; Kenneth P. Zaugh, 724 N. 
Dubuque St., fined $90; William S. 
Choney, 609 Orchard St., fined S90. 

Mark F. Stoltzfus (second offense), 1641 
Derwen Drive, prelimi nary hearing set for 
May 2 at 2 p.m.; Ronnie D. Miller, River
side, preliminary hearing set for May 1 at 
2 p. m. 

Assault causing injury - Scott M. 
Lee, 138 Apache Trail, preliminary hear· 
ing set for May 1 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assault - Allen l. O'Leary 
(third offense), 123 Regency Trailer 
Court, preliminary hearing set for April 22 
at 2 p.m 

Third-degree theft - Frederick D. 
Stewart, 2230 Davis St., preliminary hear· 
ing set for April 22 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth.degree theft - Daniel Kuhl, 
North liberty, preliminary hearing set for 
May 2 at 2 p.m.; Irven K. Hayden, 2623 
Irving Ave., preliminary hearing set fo r 
May 2 at 2 p.m. 

Forgery - Frederick D. Stewart, 2230 
Davis St., preliminary hearing set for April 
22 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Ma nuel E. Balderas, 
Ellsworth, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for May 2 at 2 p.m.; Robert A. Jones, 917 
Friendly St., preliminary hearing set for 
May 2 at 2 p.m. 

Interferenc'e with official acts -
Robert A. Jones, 917 Friendly St., prelimi. 
nary hearing set for May 2 at 2 p.m.; John 
F. Pye, 4408 Burge Residence Hall, pre
liminary hearong set for May 2 at 2 p.m. 

The above fines do nol include 
charges or coo rt co Is. 

ur- Tampering with records - Shawn M. 
Zierke, Kalona, preliminary hearing set 
for May 1 at 2 p.m. 

Magistrate 
OWl - Gregory L. Hearns, 926 Wal

nut St., preliminary hearing set for May 2 
at 2 pm.; Parrish H. Kocle, Amana, pre
liminary hearing set for May 2 at 2 p.m.; 
Mitchell W. Lee, Cedar Rapids, prelimi
nary hearing set for May 2 at 2 pm.; 
Kevin M. M~guire, 1406 Keokuk St., pre
liminary hearing set for May 2 at 2 p.m.; 
Michelle J. Simmons, SWisher, towa, pre
liminary hearing set for May 2 ~t 2 p.m.; 

Driving while barred - Michelle J. 
Sim mons, SWisher, towa, preliminary 
hearing et for May 2 at 2 p.m.i Ronnie 
D. Miller, Riverside, preliminary hearing 
set for May 1 at 2 p.m.; Clifford C. West
on, 508 Hawkeye Court, preliminary 
hearing set for May 2 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Kenneth 
W. Spore, Waterloo, preliminary heari ng 
set for April 22 at 2 p.m.i Errol 0 Walton, 

years before all as peets of the pro- r.,.,-r.=t=+:-:~::-'-'-'":."--'"-r::-:::---=-'"-:::=.::::-----''-r::...:...;--"-~:::-:~.....;..-''-''...;..;.;e~7."'-:::--:-::---'..;...;.--'':..-,::-:---I 
gram take effect , the addition of L-._c=.I.-.J;.;.;C=:..:c.c:=.:..:....-'==-=c:..:..:.....;;;;.:...;;.;.;"'--_...L.===""-'::c...;:= __ J:..::::::.;;.:..=.::...::..;:.~= __ -'-.;..c.'--' Boxing intensive courses in Kazakb and 
Czech may begin this summer, Hoch 
said. 

Another aspect slated under the 
program is a Distant Learning Pro
gram in "almost-never-taughtn lan
guages , such as Albanian . This 
would allow UI students to take 
interactive courses with students 
from other schools via television. 

2657 Concord Circle, preliminary hear· 
ing set for May 2 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
UI Animal Coalition and Citizens for 

Animal Rights and Environment will 
sponsor a lecture in the Kirkwood Room 
of the Union at 7 p.m. 

U I Department of Physics and 
Astronomy wi ll sponsor an astrophysics 
seminar titled · Pick·up Ions and Radio 
Emissions In the Outer Heliosphere" by 
Dr. Iver Cairns in Room 309 of Van Allen 
Hall at 1 :30 p.m., a math physics seminar 
titled 'Superconvergent Methods in Non
Linear Problems with a Few Degrees of 
Freedom" by Andreas Soemadi in Room 
301 of Van Allen Hall at , :30 p.m. and an 
operator theory seminar in Room 301 of 
Van Allen Hall at 2:30 p.m. 

Univers ity Counseling Service wi ll 
sponsor "Suggestions for Writing Papers" 
in the Purdue Room of the Union from 
3:30-5 p.m. 

Habitat for Humanity wi ll hold an 
informational meeti ng in the Lucas
Dodge Room of the Union a17:30 p.m. 

UI Hospitals and Clinics wi ll sponsor 
a coffee break titled "An Introduction to 
Advanced Directives" by William Hesson 
in the East Room of the Patient and Visi· 
tor Activi ties Center of the UIHC from 
10:30-" :30 a.m. 

Cenler for International and Com
parative Studies will sponsor a panel 
presentation titled "The Narm ada Dam 
Controversy: Inter·discipline Perspectives 
from the Field" in Room W1 51 of the 
Pappajohn Business Administration Build
Ing from 7-9 p.m. 

Gay, lesbian, Bisexual Transgender 
Union will sponsor Gayline (335-3251), a 
confi dentia l listening, information and 
referral help line from 7·9 p.m. 

The Sierra Club will sponsor a meeting I 
titled "Environmental, Social and Health 
Issues of Industrial Hog Production" at 
the Coralvolle Public Library at 7:30 p.m. 

( 
DILBERT ® by Scott Adamsl 

Charles Murray vs. Ray Oliveira, 
Welterweights, 8 p.m., USA. 

LocaiAction 
I Baseball 

Iowa at Northern Iowa, 3 p.m. , 
Stadium. 

Softball 
Wisconsin at Iowa, 2 p.m., nd'W~'O' 
Softball Complex. 
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Crossword ... 
Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
, 'Stalt' 
I Grow dim 
IStop 
"'- Barry 

Turns 40' (1990 
best seller) 

11 Oak variety 
11 Begot 
If Mark tell by 

Zorro? 
'I Rlngsitl 
111954 

Oscar-winning 
composar 

ao ' Anatomy of a 
Murder': 
Oelen .. 

u Singer with the 
1991 #1 hit 
'Rush. RUlh' 

_Puplls'spotl 
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Prosecution 
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creative 
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1964 
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Koering receieves miP'ml\~ 
fund 

Iowa senior women's Oa!iKelt~ 
player Susan Koering was 
first recipient of the Kris Rogers 
Basketball Memorial Fund Su 
the team's awards banquet. 

Koering started 18 games for 
averaging 3.7 points and 1.9 
rebounds. The Stanwood, Iowa 
will complete her course work 

, tory and education, this 
Rogers had the award 

i her after outstanding rnntrihlltili 

a basketball and softball player 
Hawkeyes from 1976-82. 

Iowa basketball recruits 
in Kentucky exhibition 

Freshman basketball recruits 
Rickey Davis and Dean Oliver 

'---..... '-II-..! , peted against 22 of the country 

No,0305 

.. T ortUfl dtvtce 
II Sm.tt duct. 
11 A Kennedy 
II Pot ltarter 
a ' I_I" 
a Big gobbter 
.. Short 

high school seniors this wp,'kpln ~ 

Kentucky. 
Davis scored 30 points in 23 

utes, on 11 -of-19 from the field 
156-141 win at the Kentucky 
Festival Classic in Lexington. 
had five rebounds, four assists 
two steals. 

Oliver had seven points, six 
and five rebounds in 20 mi 
while winning a three-point 
contest that Davis placed 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Philadelphia 110 

) Washin5!0n 131 

I Detroit 100 
Orlando 91 

Minnesota 95 
Miami 87 
Charlottr 94 
Cleveland 82 

I BASEBALL: AL 
Oakland 1 Minnesota 
Boston 10 Baltimore 

Detroit 0 
Milwau~ee 7 
StaHle 6 
Cleveland 1 

kansas City ] 

Toronto 2 

BASEBALL: NL 
Houston 
~ Lopis 
Montreal 
~orado 

4 
2 

8 
10 



The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz 
How many managers have the New 
York Yankees had in George Stein
brenner's 24 years as managing gen
eral partner? Answer, Page 2B. 

Tuesday, April 15, 1997 

TV Today 
Major League Baseball 
Colorado Rockies at Chicago Cubs, 1 
p.m. , WGN. 
Los Angeles Dodgers at New York Mets, 
6:30 p.m., E5PN. 
Cincinnati Reds at Atlanta Braves, 6:35 
p.m., TB5 .. 
Chicago White Sox at Texas Rangers, 
7:30 p.m., WGN 

NBA 
Utah Jazz at Phoenix Suns, 7 p.m., 
TNT. 

1 Boxing 
Charles Murray vs. Ray Oliveira, Junior 
Welterweights, 8 p.m., USA. 

LocalAction 

Iowa at Northern Iowa, 3 p.m., Waterloo 
Stadium. 

Softball 
I Wisconsin at Iowa, 2 p.m., Hawkeye 

I§i~WJ...A.E:=:::U~ Softball Complex. 

by Scott Adams 
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Sports Briefs 

LOCAL 
Koering receicves memorial 
fund 

Iowa senior women's basketball 
player Susan Koering was named the 
first recipient of the Kris Rogers 
Basketball Memorial Fund Sunday at 
the team's awards banquet. 

Koering started 18 games for Iowa, 
averaging 3.7 points and 1.9 
rebounds. The Stanwood, Iowa native 
will complete her course work in his-

I tory and education, this summer. 

Rogers had the award named after 
her after outstanding contributions as 
a basketball and softball player for the 
Hawkeyes from 1976-82. 

Iowa basketball recruits solid 
in Kentucky exhibition 

Freshman basketball recruits 
Rickey Davis and Dean Oliver com
peted against 22 of the country 's top 
high school seniors this weekend in 
Kentucky. 

Davis scored 30 points in 23 min
utes, on 11 -of-19 from the field in a 
156-141 wi n at the Kentucky Derby 
Festival Classic in lexington. He also 
had five rebounds, {our assists and 
two steals. 

Oliver had seven points, six assists 
and five rebounds in 20 minutes 
while winning a three-point shooting 
contest that Davis placed second in . 

NBA 
Philadelphia 110 
Washington 131 

Chicago 117 
Toronto 100 

Detroit 100 
Orlando 91 

L.A. Clippers 99 
Dallas 93 

Minnesota 95 
• Miami 87 

Golden State 103 
Denver 93 

Charlotte 94 SEE STANDINGS, 

~C;.:.lev:..:e:.:;la;,;,;nd=--_.:::82:.. PACE 28 

• BASEBALL: AL 
Oakland 1 Minnesota 
;:.Bos=to:.:,:n __ -=.:'0:.. Baltimore 
Detroit 0 Anaheim 
Milwaukee 7 N.V. Yankees 
-':;';':'=:-";"';'---'-

4 
2 

5 
1 

SeaHle 6 Chi. White Sox 1 
• Cleveland 1 Tellas 3 

kania' City 3 SEE STANDINGS, 

~m~ro~n~to,--__ ~2:.. PA~28 

BASEBALL: NL 
HOUlton 4 Cincinnati 5 
;;,;5t::..;. L;;.:;o..:;.vi;;.s __ -.;;..2 Atlanta 15 

I Montreal 8 San FranciKo 3 
I Colorado 10 N. Y. Mets 2 

Orlando Pace 
NBA, MLB round-u 

Woods (left) moves on after Masters triuim 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

A tribute to a champion 
50th Anniversary of Jackie Robinson's major league debut to be 
remembered at Mets .. Dodgers game tonight 

The Jackie 
Robinson com' 

memorative 
coin 

"With grace 
and steely 
determination, 
he pushed 
open a door 
that shou ld 
never have 
been closed 
and held it 
open for the 
countless 
talented 
young men 
and women 
who followed 
him." 

By Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - With symmetry so 
perfect it almost seemed planned, the 
50th anniversary of Jackie Robinson's 
major league debut will be celebrated 
Tuesday, two days after Tiger Woods 
became the first black to win the Mas
ters golf championship. 

Robinson would have gotten a kick 
out of Woods ' trailblazing triumph 
because he loved golf and cherished 
equality. 

And 50 years after he pushed base
ball into racial reality, a season of trib
utes reaches its apex at Shea Stadium 
when Tuesday night's game between 
the New York Mets and Los Angeles 
Dodgers is halted in the fifth inning for 
ceremonies led by President Clinton. 

In a letter to readers of the New York 
Daily News, Clinton saluted baseball's 
first black player. 

"With grace and steely determina
tion, he pushed open a door that should 
never have been closed and held it 
open for the countless talented young 
men and women who followed him," 
the president wrote. 

Hank Aaron, baseball's home run 
king, who suffered much of the racial 
abuse as he pursued Babe Ruth's 
record that Robinson faced before him, 
put it more simply: 

"Without Jackie Robinson," he said, 
"there wouldn't have been any Hank 
Aaron." 

renamed for the pioneer who integrat
ed baseball a half century ago. A pro
posal to rename Shea for Robinson will 
be considered by the City Council. 

The Simon Wiesenthal Center 's 
Museum of Thlerance is presenting an 
exhibit honoring Robinson that will 
tour stadiums starting at Shea on 
Tuesday and will be at the All-Star 
game in Cleveland in July. 

The first pitch Tuesday night wiLl be 
thrown out by Jesse Simms, Robinson's 
grandson, who will play football at 
UCLA this fall, the way his grandfa
ther did before revolutionizing base
ball. 

On Monday, the Mets presented 
Simms with a No. 42 jersey. He said he 
planned to wear his old high school No. 
31 at UCLA. 

"My grandfather wore 28 there," he 
said. "What I strive for is to carry on 
his legacy and his leadership values." 

Acting commissioner Bud Selig and 
Rachel Robinson, Jackie's widow, will 
join Clinton at the ceremonies. Earlier 
this month, Rachel Robinson was at 
Long Island University's three-day 
symposium in tribute to her husband 
and expressed some concerns. 

"AP, people discuss Jack, it's often as 
a martyr," she said . "They overlook the 
joys he had, the exhilaration of win
ning, the joys of his children and his 
home. Think of the total man, not just 
in terms of integrating sports." 

The total man was why Branch Rick
ey chose Robinson as the centerpiece of 
his plan to change the face of baseball. 

Robinson's debut on April 15, 1947 
President Bill 
Clinton on 
Jackie 
Robinson, 
baseball's first 
black player 

Or Willie Mays. Or Bob Gibson. Or 
Ernie Banks. Or any of the scores of 
other black stars who changed the pace 
and pulse of the game after Robinson 
led the way. 

was nondescript. He was 0·for-3, strug- L-______ --'-'-'-'--'-'---'----'---"-'-_____ --l'--~.Jb~_~~_ 

On Monday, a five-mile stretch of 
New York City's Interboro Parkway 
that runs past Cypress Hills Cemetery, 
where Robinson is buried, was to be 

gling against the curve balls of 
Boston's Johnny Sain. He reached base 
on an error, scored a run and handled 
11 chances at first base flawlessly. And 
he was pretty much ignored in press 
reports of the Dodgers' 5-3 victory over 

It. didn't stay that ~ay very long. : Brooklyn Dodgers' Jackie Robinson 
B.lgot"?' surface~ . In ~h0x:t order. An : poses in this 1952 file photo. It has 

antJ-Rob1Uson petlb?n In ~lS own. c~ub - : been 50 years since Robinson broke 
house was crushed In spnng trammg. : . 
But all around the league there was : the color barrter and changed base-

, : ball forever. He will be honored 
See ROBINSON, Page 28 l Tuesday night in New York. 

Raymond 
looks on 
to NCAA 
track title 

By Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

Monte Raymond isn't used to losing 
in the 400-meter hurdles. And lately, it 
has taken an Olympic champion to get 
the job done. 

At last week's SeaRay Relays, Ray
mond competed against current world 
record holder and Olympic gold medal 
winner Derrick Adkins. But instead of 
looking at Adkins in awe, Raymond was 
looking for the biggest win of his life. 

"I was hoping to run with him, but 
they had me in lane one and I was 
away from the competition," Raymond 
said. "I felt that if 1 was in there with 
those guys in five or six, 1 could have 
competed well and put a really good 
time together.· 

Iowa 
baseball 
Updated schedule 
(or this weeks 
Iowa baseball 
games due to 
recent inclement 
weather 

Tue., April 15 
Iowa at Northern 
lowa,3p.m. 

Wed" April 16 
Western III . at Iowa, 
1 p.m. 

Fri., April 18 
Grand View at Iowa, 
3 p.m. 

Sat. and Sun., 
April 19 and 
20 
Creighton allowa, 1 
p.m. 

Jeremy 
Meccage 

the Braves. 

Pele Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Monte Raymond competes in the Iowa Invitational during the indoor 
track season. The senior hopes to win the 400-meter NCAA Championship. 

Raymond, the Canadian national 
hurdle champion, had to settle for 
fourth place on the day, but beat all of 
his collegiate competitors. 

"I think 1 can compete for the cham
pionship," Raymond said. "There are 
two guys out there (Joe Woody and 
Neil Gardner) that are considered top 
competitors, but I put myself with 
those guys. rm really positive 1 }fave it 
in me to win (the NCAA title) and I've 

Baseball 
Iowa at Northern Iowa 

()t 3 p.m. One Game. 
V Waterloo Stadium 

Iowa is 8-15 overall, 5-6 in the Big 
Ten 
UNI is 19-12 overall, 9-3 in the 
Missouri Valley Conference 

Top 3 Hawkeye Hitters 
Brian Mitchell .326 batting 
average, 11 home runs, 31 RBI 
Steve Boros .303 batting average, 
4 home runs, 17 RBI 
Bill Stafford .371 batting average, 
o home runs, 9 RBI 

Pitching Staff 
Jeremy Meccage 3-3, 7.68 ERA, 
Nate Frese 0-5, 4.71 ERA, 
Troy Wulf 2-0,3.38 ERA, 

shown the dedication." 
Last year, Raymond suffered an 

injury late in the season, keeping him 
out of the 400 hurdles field at the 
NCAA Championships. This season, he 
plans to build his performance so it 
peaks at the end of the season. 

"He's really setting himself up to 
come on strong when it really counts," 
coach Larry Wieczorek said. "So far he 

See RAYMOND, Page 28 

Softball 
Iowa vs. Wisconsin 

2 p.m. Doubleheader 
Iowa Softball Complex 

No.5 Iowa is 31-5 overall, 7-0 in 
the Big Ten 
Wisconsin 20-16 overall, 2-6 in the 
Big Ten 

Top 3 Hawkeye hitters 
Christy Hebert .421 batting 
average, 7 home runs, 38 RBI 
Debbie Bilbao .421 batting 
average, 7 home runs, 41 RBI 
Lea Twigg .420 batting average, 2 
home runs, 23 RBI 

Pitching staff 
Debbie Bilbao 17-3,0.99 ERA, 
Leticia Castellon 7-2,0.85 ERA, 
Jenny McMahon 7-0, 1.08 ERA, 

Raymond's 
Resume 
• UC-Irvine 
Invitational 400-
meter hurdle 
champion 
• Anchor leg of 
Iowa's provisional
ly qualifying 
4x400-meter relay 
• Canadian 
National Hurdle 
Champion 
• Second in Iowa 
history in the 
400-meter hur
dles (50.22) 
• Top-ranked 
400-meter run
ner in Canada 
• Member of last 
year's school 
record 4x400-
meter relay 
• Returning 
NCAA qualifier: 
400-meter dash, 
4x400 relay 
• 1995 NAIA 
outdoor 400-
meter hurdle 
champion 

• 

Erin McGee 

Hawkeye 
track: the 
talk of 
Iowa City 

Sitting in the coffee shop yesterday, 
I overheard an interesting conversa
tion. Two middle-aged men were talk
ing about Iowa sports, which isn't 
unusual in Iowa City, but it was the 
focus of the conversation that caught 
my attention. 

Of all the athletic events ready to 
bombard the campus this weekend, 
these men were 
greatly anticipat- r------, 
ing the Iowa Invi
tational track meet 
scheduled for Sat
urday at Cret
zmeyer Track. 
They didn't speak 
a word of the foot
ball spring game, 
not a peep about 
the NCAA men 's 
Gymnastics Cham- '--____ ...J 

pionships or even a Chuck 
mention of the 
baseball double- Blount 
header against 
Western Illinois. 

The football 
team is coming off the heals of an 
Alamo Bowl romp and has a legitimate 
shot at the Rose Bowl next year. Thili 
is the first time the Hawkeyes hav 
ever hosted the NCAA gymnastics 
meet and they have a shot to win the 
national title. So why track? 

It isn't every day the team is the 
main subject of coffee shop talk. In 
fact, 1 don't think 1 have ever heard it 
brought up anywhere outside the 
walls of the athletic department. But 
these men, dressed in suits and ties, 
had many positive things to say about 
the program, and even more praises 
for new head coach Larry Wieczorek. 
They even went a8 far as to label him 
the next great Iowa coach. 

Judging from this season's results, 
these guys knew what they were talk
ingabout. 

At the Big Ten Indoor Champi
onshipl! in February, Wieczorek guided 

See BLOUNT, Page 28 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Twenty-one 

NBA STANDINGS 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allat'Ilic Dlvilion 

W 
V·Mlaml 
I(.New Vont 
w·Onanoo 
Washlngtoo 
N~wJerMY 
Phllad.lphla 
BoIlon 

L Pct G8 
S9 20 .7.7 
5' 25 .6&0 5 
'5 34 .570 I' 
.1 :l8 519 18 
2' 5' ,30834 112 
2 1 S8 266 36 
U 65 In 45 

Centrll OM.lon 
l-Cnlcago e8 
. ·AIlanla 54 
, ·en.rton. 53 
, ·Delroll 52 
CltVoIInd '0 
Indian. 39 
Mllwauk.. 3 1 
Toronto 28 

11 .163 -
2' .692 I' 
26 67115112 
27 .65816112 
:19 .50628 112 
40 .'9429 112 
.7 .:197 37 
51 .354'0112 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwetl OIvf'lo" 

W L Pel 08 
1-l.hah 
. ·Houston 
. ·Mimasota 
OaHu 
San Antonio 
DenYe, 
'IltlCOUver 
PKfftc Dlvilion 

60 18 .769 -
54 25 .664 8 112 
:19 .0 .• 9421 112 
23 66 .29137 112 
20 58.258 '0 
20 59 .253-\0112 
13 87 .163 '8 

• -L.A. L •• r. 
. ·S .. tUe 
.-lIor1tand 
,.-~ 

54 25 ..... 
54 25 ,6&0 -
• a :J3 .582 a 
:19 '0 ,'94 15 

' ·L ..... C!ippt,,36 
Seel1(l\llf'llo 
GotOenSlO1l 

• 3 ,.56 t6 
32 '6 .4\021 1/2 
30 50 .3752' 112 

z-dinehe(l conference tJtIt 
V-dinct\ed _Ion 1,1'" 
,-dinct\ed pIIyotf berth 

SUnday'. C."... 
Del(oII 108.enIcago91 
MilWaukee 132. New Jef1ey 123 
Housron 113, Seattle 13 
L.A. Lake" 100, Utah 98 
Phoenbc 105. GtJkjen Siall 97 

MondIY'. Gamel 
L ... Gantt Not Inc:luded 

Wa.lllogt"" 131, PhllocIoIphI. 110 
Ol1ando 100. Oe4ro1t91 
Ml __ 95. MIami 87 

en'~oI1e 94 , Ctevtland 82 I""'.na 110. New YO/I< 107. OT 
cnIcago tt7. T o<onIO 100 
LA Ctippeflgg. Doll .. 93 
Golden Stall 100, o....er93 
Son Anlonio II Soctomento. (n) 

T"'-'y'a Gam .. 
New Jersey .t Adanla. 6:30 p.rn Utah II _ , 7 pm. 

Toronto al Mltwaukee. 7;30 p.m, 
L .... CIippors II HousiOO. 7:30 p,m, 
San Antonio al S .. ~e, g p.m, 

Wedneaday'a GMt" 
Chlrtott, at Boelon, e p.m. 
A'IOII II New York. 6.30 p,m 
PhIladelphia .. New Jersey. 6:30 pm, 
I....". II W,sIllng(or1. 8:30 p.m, 
OI1ando II CleYoIInd. 6:30 p,m, 
IAOlwlUkeo II Detroit. 8:30 p,m. 
CIlIcago II MiamI. 7 p.m. 
DII .. at ...... netOtL 1 p.m 
Denver at _ . 11 p.m. 

BASEBALL BOXES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BRAVES 15, REDS 5 
ClNCINHATI ATLANTA 

.brhbt abrhbi 
DSnd"d • I 2 0 LoItond 6 5 5 2 _31> 3 0 0 0 TUcQr' 6 1 3 • _31> 2 0 I 0 Cl\.l'llS3t>. 2 2 I 
Ur1un .. 5 1 2 I Gr11nno2t> 1 0 0 0 
RSnd" ~ • 1 I 0 Mc:<lrl1 Ib 4 I 2 2 
ECluPrt •• 0 I 1 _lb 0 0 0 0 
_21> 4 1 I I AJoneI~ 4 1 2 I 
-.;. Ib 2 0 0 0 Jl.opez c 5 2 3 • 
JaMlP 0 0 0 0 UrniIa2b 3 2 2 0 
Slam. I 0 0 0 _. 0 0 0 0 
F~c 2 1 0 0 _ ..... 4 0 0 0 
Tbrroee c I 0 0 0 BtwttcI P 0 0 0 0 
SdIroIIp I 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
Amlngrp 0 0 0 0 NNgIop 3 1 0 1 
0-. .. I 0 0 0 C10nIzp 0 0 0 0 
LHnlsph 1 0 1 2 LdoMph I 0 0 0 _0 0 0 0 0 Bynlp 0 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 IWdcai 3t> I 0 0 0 
warnep!! 1 000 
Tola" "$ I $ Total. .2 11 1811 

Clnclnnlti 100 001 000 - 5 
Allanta 001 440 510 - 15 

E- Fordyce (2) . DP-Clnclnnotl I LOB
~ e. _ 11 . 2II--lIoone (2). LHonIs 
(1). UrniIa (3) 38-lM1<1n (I), T""er (2) HI\
JLopez (2). S8-0S_ • (10). LoIIon 2 (5). 
~(') 

IP H R ER 88 SO 
Clnclrwod 
_lo0-2 
RemIt!gor 
JaIYlo --. AtI_ 
Nt. W.loQ 
C10nIz 

~ 
Wodo 

3', 8 5 
o I 0 
I'. 5 • 
, '. I 3 
1', e 3 

~I. ~ g ~ 
1 0 0 0 
1 000 
1 200 

4 4 
o 0 
2 2 
2 0 
o 2 

2 5 
o I 
o I 
I 0 
o 0 

~ piIcIIId 10 I .. atr In ... 4th, 
HBP-by NtoOIO (RSanOtrt). WP~1OgIO. 
U"""_. Oanong: F .. L Relt1oo1. s.o
Ond. DeMufl. Tr.rd, _ . 
T -3,22, 11-31.'27 (50,000), 

GIANTS 3, METS 2 

,AN fRAN NEW YOM 
IIIrhlli IIIr~bI 

DH",,"d 5 1 1 0 UIVlond 3 0 I 0 
Vzcaino .. 4 000 BMrvo2b' 000 
_. 3 1 2 0 Jof""'P 0 0 0 0 
Kont2b 4 1 23 OIorudlb • 0 I 0 
G .. ~ 4 0 1 0 HndItyc 3 0 0 0 
Bmw lb 2 0 0 0 GiIoay I 4 1 I 0 
1AI. .... 3b.Ol 0 Huskey3t>3 1 I 2 
_P 0 0 0 0 Onlnoz. 0 0 0 0 
RW ..... 4 0 0 0 E_ph I 0 0 0 
OF_ p 2 0 0 0 0cII0a rl 3 0 1 0 
RRGtgz P 0 0 0 0 AIIonzo n 3 0 0 0 

ROBINSON 
Conlin/U!d from Page 1B 

Mueller3b I 0 0 0 MllckJp 2 0 
McMh/ P 1 0 
Ah<ndr2b 0 0 

Tolal. 3) 3 7 3 Totall II 2 

San 'rancl.eo 001 000 020 - 3 
New YOrk 020 000 000 - 2 

o 
o 
o 
2 

DP-SIrl FrlOctlCO 1. LO&-San FrIrlCiIco 7. 
N.w YOrk 5 . 2B-Oc/1o. (2). Mllc~ (I) . HR
~enl (3). Hu.key (I). CS-Uoonaoo (5), Oilk., 
(2). 5-()F'mandt,. 

San F,ancl.co 
OF,mandez 
RRdrg, W.2·1 
8"'S.7 
NewYOtk 

IP H R ER BB SO 

6', 
1', 
I 

MIIckJ 6 
McMichael L.IH 2 
JoFranco , 

I 
2 
o 

MUdd pitched 10 1 blne' ~ !h, 7tn. 
Pa-.iundley. 
Umplr8l- Horn., D,vidson: Flrsl, Gregg; Sec· 
ond. BonIn: Thirll. Pulll, 
T-2:51 . A- 12,001 (55.601) 

ROCKIES 10, EXPOS e 
IIOtITREAL COLORADO 

lib, hbi Ibr hbl 
Sn,"gIo~ 3 I 0 I EcYoo2b 3 0 1 0 
Lnalng2b • 0 0 I McCknc1 • 3 2 0 
RW"'ec1 5 0 0 0 LWalkr~ • 3 3 3 
Sl\Iullb 5 0 1 0 Glrrga Ib • 1 1 2 
HAdrgz~ 5 2 3 I Bctlotte" 5 1 3 2 
GrlI,lnn 5 1 3 1 CaHIlI3t> 5 1 2 3 
And,.",3b 5 3 3 1 Mnwmc 3 0 0 0 
Widger c 2 0 0 1 Bale"S • 0 1 0 
Fltch.rc 2 1 1 0 Wei" .. 0 0 0 0 
Judtnp 0 0 0 0 Swtt1P 0 1 0 0 
Tettordp 2 0 I , DlpolOp 0 0 0 0 
SI""O 0 0 0 0 MMun,p 0 0 0 0 
LSmlt1>p 0 0 0 0 VnWaipn I 0 0 0 
Orautlkph I 0 I 0 Burk.p 0 0 0 0 
Urt>in. p 0 0 0 0 SRu"n p 0 0 0 0 
Tot.... 31. 13 7 Tot'" S3 ,013 to 

lIonttNI 
CoiOIocto 

010 112 100 - I 
'00 lin 00. - 10 

E- Lanslng (2). Juden (1). Telford (1). Geierr.· 
UI (I). Bot .. (1). D1'-Monlreal 2. Colorado I . 
LOB-Montreal 8. Colorado 6. 28-HAotJ~gue, 
(5). Grudzlelontk (2). Oraulak (3). McCrac.tten 
(2) . LWllker ('). HR-Andrews (3). CISIHIa (6). 
SB-EcYoung (~). LW.llter2 (6). Galln"go (3). 
CS-EcYouoo (1). S-5lull. EeYoung. SwIH. 
SF-lInsIng. 

_trail 
Jtldon 
Tell"'" 
SI" L.O-I 
LSmlt1> 
Urbin. 
CoIOf'Ma 
S"'H 
OIooto W.I·O 
MMunoz 
Burke 
BAu"1o 5.2 

IP H 

, 
3-. 
2 
I 
I 

5', 

ri 

1 
1 

R ER BB SO 

• 3 
3 
o 
o 

3 0 
• 2 
o 0 
o I 
o I 

7 • 2 I 
I I 0 0 
o 000 
000 I 
000 3 

Juden pitched 10 8 bailers in lhe 1It. 
WP- Tollord 2, Urbina, 
Umplr.-Homl, HlrsCl'lbeck, M.; Flrlt. Froem
mlog: Second. Dracl<man: Thlnl. RIpp(ey , 
T-,1:I4. A_.Oll (50.200). 

ASTROS 4, CARDINALS 2, 10 
Inning. 

HOUSTON ST. lOUtS 
IIbr hbl lib, hbl 

BIggIo 2b 5 I 1 , CioyIoo IS 3 I 0 0 
AInu~ 3 0 0 0 _. 5 0 I 0 
BgwoIlb • 0 2 0 DYoo Ib • 0 I 0 
OeBaIcf 5 I 3 0 BJ",mc1 • 0 , I 
lGnzlzK • I 0 0 Mabry~ 3 0 0 0 
E_c • 1 2 0 P!Xvsltp 0 0 0 0 
RuJhan3b. 0 2 0 Gonep!! I 00 0 
Splarslb 1 0 I 2 Fossesp 0 0 0 0 
lisildlS' 5 0 0 I Eclu.lI'p 0 0 0 0 1(" P 3 0 0 0 TJMtwo 0 0 0 0 
RMigrn ph I 0 0 0 GIIIII3t> 3 0 0 0 
BWgnrp 0 0 0 0 Lrn!>Idnc 3 I I 0 
_ph I 0 0 0 Scr1one2b3 0 0 0 
HudOkp 0 0 0 0 Momap 2 0 2 I 

MkS"I'rl 2 0 0 0 
To,... .0 .. ,1 .. Tot.. 33 2 • 2 _.ton 
St loul. 

000 110 000 2 - • 
110 000 000 0 - 2 

E-G1ay1Orl (2). DYouoo (2). Mom. (1). OP
Houston 2. 51. LouI. 1, LOEI-HoInIon 11 . 51. 
Lou .. 8. 2B-OeBa1 (3). SpIers (2). HA-Bigglo 
(I), S&-Us1IdI (31. CS-Alnu (2). ~ 
Idn. 

IP 
HoUlton 
Kia 
BW_W.loQ 
HudOkS.2 
SL Lo<rie -P--
F_ 
EcMnIeyloOoI 
TJIAaIhows 

H R ER 88 SO 

822 • 
o 0 0 0 
000 0 

882 
210 
" 0 0 
'I 2 2 
l.. 0 0 

1 2 
o I 
o 1 
2 0 
o 0 

HIIP-<>y EokmlOy (LGonzaleZ). BoIIt->Oe. 
Umporoa-Horne, Git>t>ono; FIra~ Tlto; _ . 
a- ThIrd. I\aplano 
T -,1" A-22,623 ('9.676) 

.t.MERICAN lEAGUE 

RANGERS 3, WHItE SOX 1 
CHICAGO TUAS 

•• hlli lII,hbl 
PhlIipI ~ 3 1 I 0 Mcl.mr2b 3 0 0 I 
Drham2b • 0 1 I 8RJpi<n .. 4 1 I 0 
nhrnttlb301 0 G_" " I 2 
Balle" • 0 0 OlAdrgfC • 0 I 0 
Boo_ ... 2 0 0 0 P_3t>. 0 2 0 
OL .... or 0 0 0 0 T"",,"dh 3 0 0 0 
SnooIIt 3t> 3 0 0 0 OIIraux rl 3 0 0 0 
OIMtru: d 4 0 I 0 LStvnllb 2 1 1 0 
K ........ c 3 0 0 0 Bufordd 3 0 I 0 
NMar1nP!! 1 0 0 0 
0GuiIn .. 3 0 0 0 
Total. 30" 1 ToIaI. 30 3 7 S 

001 000 000 -
001 000 02. -

E-OGuIJan (2). OP-Ta .. 1, LOII-OlIcago 
7. T_ 5. 211-1'1i111po (3). BRIokan (I). IfIo. 
d.v- (2). Painor (1), Bulord (2). HR-GnIOr 
(I). SB-8nopaIt (1). C5-IAcl_ (1). SF--Chicago 
MIa,"" L,0-3 
T .... 
KHJI 
Patt.....,W.I · I 
W_S.2 

IP H R ERBBSO 

8 7 

3 1 I 4 
100 0 
o 0 0 I 

Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE ~1SfBALL STANDINGS 

AilE RICAN LEAGUE 
EIII Dillillon W L 
Baltimore 8 2 
Bolton 6 6 
De~oIl 6 7 
Toronlo .. 5 
NewVortl; 5 7 
C.ntral OIy. W L 
Mlwou... 5 3 
MlnnesOII 6 6 

Pet G8 110 Itr Home 
.600 - , ·8·2 W .. 5·0 
.500 3 ,·5·5 W·2 2·2 
,'62 3112 6-4 L· I ' ·2 
,'" 3 1/2 '·5 L·2 2·' 
.An. '·6 L·2 1-3 
Pet G8 L10 St, Home 
.625 - 5-3 W·2:1-1 
.500 I "'-6 L·2 ' ·2 

Awly Intt 
:1-2 CKI 
••• CKI 
2-5 CKI 
2· 1 CKI 
' ·4 ().O 
Away Intr 
2-2 ().() 
2·' 0-0 

NAnDNAL LEAGUE 
E .. I DI ... 1on W L Pel GI L 10 Sir Home Away In" 
AUanlO 8 3 .750 - , ·9-1 W·3 6-1 :1-2 CKI 
FiOf1tta 8 3 .127 112 ,·7· 3 L·2 5· 1 3-2 CKI _Ir,.. . a .• 00' , .. -6 L· I 3-3 1·3 CKI 
Ph_phlo a 8 .273 5 1122-8 L·a 0-2 3-8 ().() 
New York 3 9 ,250 6 z'3-7 L" 0-3 3-8 ().() 

Kan,", City 5 6 .500 1 5·5 W·2 2·2 3-3 O.o C.ntr .. Diy. W L Pet G8 L10 Str Hom. Away Inlr 
Cleveland 5 6 
Chicago 3 8 
W •• I OIvl. lon W L 
O.klOnd 7 5 
Se.nl. 7 5 
Anlheim 5 e 
TUII .. 5 

.• 55 I 112 4-6 L·I 1·2 

.273 31122·8 L·2 1·3 
Pel GS LID Sir Home 
's63 - , ·6·4 L·l 5·3 
's63 - 6-' W· l ... 
.444 I 112,·4-6 W·2 3·5 
.... I 112,·3·5 W·l 3·2 

... ().() 

2·5 ().() 
AWIV Intr 
2·2 O.o 
:1-1 0-0 
2·1 ().() 
1·3 ().() 

Hoollon 8 5 .6'5 - z~ W·' 5-1 3-4 ().() 
Clnclnnau 5 7 ,417 2112,,3-7 L· I . ·2 1-5 0-0 
Pinsburgh • 6 ,400 2112"'-6 L·2 0-2 ... CKI 
SUIlII. 3 6 ,273' 3-7 L· I 3·2 ().6 CKI 
enlcago 0 10 ,000 61120-10 L· IO 0" ().6 CKI 
WI" Divt"on W L Pet 08 L 10 Sir Hom. 
Los AngeIe. 8 3 .727 - z·8·2 W·3 6·3 

A.a" Int, 
20Q CKI 

Sund.v', Oem" 
BoIlon 7. Stame 1 
Anaheim a. C,""elan<l3 
~f.9,T."O 
1(10111 City 6, Mtonesola 1 
M~w.ukM 3, To(OI"IIO 2 
New Yor1t 3, OeldanCI2, , II game 
Oakland 1. New YOrk 4, 2nd game 
Chk:aOO 11 , DetlOll 8, t2lnnlnot, III game 
Detrotl ' . Chicago 2. 20d game 

Monday" Olm .. 
BosiOO 10. O,kland 1 
MHwaukee 7, Detroit 0 
s .. nl, a. C,""aiand I 
Kanlal City 3, Toronlo 2 
Baltimore 4, Mlnn810ta 2 
Ana~m 5. N.Y, Y,nkees 1 
TeXIS l , ChJctgo Whit. Sox 1 

'""day'. G_ 

Cotorado 6 a ,727 - 8·2 W· I 3· I 
San F_ 6 3 ,727 - 8,2 W .. 5·3 
San DIego 7. ,5:18 I ,-6" W·2 5" 

, ·fir11_ WII. I wlnHAnONAL LEAGUE 
Sund.y '. Gam" 

Los Angele. 14 . Pln'burgh 5 
San DIego 3. Philodelpllia I 
Clndnnatl6, Florida • 
AUanlO 6. Chicago' 
MoI"l lrelll B, COIora~ 3 
San Franctsco 5, New YOrk 1 I 111 game 
San Francilco 7, New YOrk 6, 2nd OIIIT'II 
51. Louis 6, Houston 2 

MondlY' Gam •• 
Houslon 4. SI. louls 2, 10 Innings 
Colorado 10, Monlreal 8 
San Francisco 3. N,Y. Mets 2 
AUartIO 15. CincInnati 5 
OnIV_ .. _ 1ed 

TutsdIY', a.m. • 

5·2 0-0 
3.() 0-0 
2.o 0-0 

Detrotl (BIIIr 1·2) II ",Iwlukee (Ka~ 0-2). 2:05 p,m. 
Olkl.nd (~"'"V 00(1) II Boslon (Sal. H). 6:05 pm. 

Colorado (Thorn",,,,, 2-0) .t CIllcago Cubs (Fostsr ().()). 2:2C p.rn. 
San DIego (Valenzuel' 0-1) 01 Pinsburgh (~ 1-1), 7:05 p,m . 

s •• nt. (Wotcon ,.,) II CI""._ (H_~er 0-0). 7:05 p.m. 
~an .. s City (Rosado ().()) II Toronto (Guzman 2.o). 7:35 p.m. 
Min ..... a (Aldnod I.o) al Baltimore (Kamlenledd 0-0). 7:35 p.m, 

San FrandIco (VanLlndingtlam ().()) .1 Phladelph/a (B.Munoz 0-2). 
7:05p.m. 

SI. LOUis (Raggio ().()) .1 Florida ( .... F.ma.- 2.o), 7:05 o.m, 
ClncJnnod (Merd<er 1.o) at AIIanlt (Smottz 1·2). 7:'0 p,m. Anailalm (FInleyO.o) al N,Y. Yan .... (Walls 1.o). 7:35 p.m, 

CIllcago Wt.n. Sol< (Baldwin 0- I) a, T .... (WIn I .o). 8 :35 p.m, 

WP-AIv.ra, . KHiN 2. 
Umplr_Homt, Morrlooo: Fl"I. Bamtln: Sec· 
ond, KOIC: ThIrd, Clift. 
T-2:37. A-27.891 (.a.IOO). 

ANGELS 5, YANKEES 1 
AHAHEIII NEW YORK 

Ibr hbl abr hbl 
Erstad lb • 1 I I Jot" n 3 0 0 0 
Illlcoa2b 3 I I 0 80g0t3t> 3 0 0 0 
HoIIos3b 3 I I 0 Bawmsc1. 1 I 0 
SIomonrl. 11 2 TMrtnrlb' 0 10 
Leyoi1ZC • , I 2 A_r .... 0 1 0 
E"""",c1 2 0 I 0 O'NoIIIrl • 0 I I 
OPmrt>c1 2 0 0 0 WIlIlen" • 0 0 0 
EMrt)'''' • 0 1 0 Duncan2b2 0 1 0 
GAndsII" • 0 0 0 Girardi c 3 0 0 0 
Grbe<kn a 0 0 0 
Tot... 33 5 7 5 lolll. 31 1 5 t 

Anaheim 
NewYO<1I 

000 001 040 -
000 '00 000 -

E-Hotl". (6) , DP-Anallaim I . N.w York , . 
LOB-Anaheim 4. Nlw York 6. 2B-Salmon 
(I) HR-En".d II). Layrl1, (2). Cs-lluncan 
(I) , 

Anlhelm 
_ W.2'{) 
HoIIt 
NewVO<1l 
KnAogtrS 1..0.1 
5 

IPHRER88SO 

5 I I 3 7 
o 0 0 0 2 

eo,Mooer 
SI.flIM 
WNthers 

72-3 5 3 

022 
\ 0 0 
100 

3 3 

o 
o 
o 

Dickson pllch,d 10 t batl.r In the 81h, 
Boehringer pl1ctled to 2 ban ... in Ihe 8th, 
BaIk-llnAogero. 
Umpl, .. -Moml, Hlrsctlbeck; First, O'Nora; 
Second. McKean, Thirll. Hendry, 
T-l:40. A-15.082 (51.545). 

ORIOLES 4, TWINS 2 
YlNNESOTA HAL TlIIORE 

ab,hbl ab,tlbI 
Beckerd • 0 0 0 ByM5n .... 1 2 0 
Knbldl2b 3 I 0 0 AAlmr2b • I I I 
La",on' • I 3 0 Rboulel 2b 0 0 0 0 
Stnbdlc 3 0 I 2 RPmrolb 3 0 0 0 
_~ a 0 0 0 ED .... rl 3 I I 0 
Coomtrp!!O 0 0 0 CRlpkn3b' 0 2 I 
loth ... ", 0 0 0 0 Surlloll. 3 0 I I 
Cil>rMlb ' 0 0 0 Hrmdsd • 0 I I 
GMyrs'" 2 0 0 0 HoIIesc 3 0 0 0 
HdIIngp!! I 0 0 0 WbsIOfC 0 0 0 0 
Melrtlil 3 a 0 0 Botdk:k 51. 1 1 0 
TWllkr3t> 2 0 2 0 
To.... 21 2 • 2 ToIIII 12'" 

IIln_olO 10' 000 000 - 2 
Baltimore 003 000 D1t - , 

OP __ I. BaIIImor. 3. LCl8-Mnn_ 

115, IIoIIirncn 9. lI8-lawlon (1~ S8-TW ... · 
• (1) . ByAndo""" (1~ SF-Slelnbadl, 

IP H R EABBSO 
_Ola 
Tewksbury lo0-2 7 
TrtlTlbtey II, 
Guardado , 
elltJmor. 
ErtdcIonW.2.o 
RaMyeroS,5 

733 
2 I I 
000 

2 2 
o 0 

3 • 
2 I 
o 0 

• 
2 

HBP-by E_ (Knoblauch). 
Umpl,..-Horna. Roe; Flrsl. Merrill ; SacOrld, 
Scoa; Thinl , l'hll1iCJI. 
T -2,"1. A-38.268 ('e.o78). 
ROYALS 3, BLUE JAYS 2 
IWlIlAS cnY TORONTD 

Ib,hbl abrhbl 
Damon. 3 1 , 0 Nlaoncf 5 0 0 0 
TGdwlnd 3 0 0 0 CGrcta2b • I 1 0 
Robar1It_ I 0 I I _rl 3 0 0 0 
_sa • 2 2 2 eener Ib • I 2 1 
1Qnglb 301 0 Spgue3b' 0 1 0 
CO""" .... 0 0 0 SIrnueIdh 3 0 1 I 
Pquetta 3t>. 0 I 0 CDlgdo'" 1 0 0 0 
Oy.~ 3 0 0 0 RP.",. 3 0 1 0 
IrIdrlnlC 3 0 0 0 OOrwI,,"O 0 0 0 
OHw!tl 2b 3 0 0 0 SteWlrl p!! 1 0 0 0 

0 '8r!en c 3 0 1 0 
AGn.t~ .. 3 0 0 0 

TOIIII 31 3 • 3 To"," 34 Z 7 2 

Kan ... City 100 001 010 - 3 
Tor_ 000 110 000 - 2 

OP-loronto 2. LOiI-I\anoa. Oty 3. TO"",IO 
8. 2B-PI_ ('). Spro~e (1). RPoru (2) . 
O'BtIon (2) HR..,JBeII2 ('). 

IP HRER88SO 
K ... IIC1ty 
RUId! W.2oQ - 77222. 

I 0 0 0 0 , 

Los AngeIe. (Vakiel 1.1) .1 N.Y. Mets (Aern ... 0-0). 7:'0 p,m, 
Monl"" (P,Ma",nel 0-0) II Hou.ton lHoil I-(») . 8:05 p,m. 

JW_ \ 0 
Pldtardo S.2 2·3 0 0 
TlH"onto 
WWillllml 7 
Ouanlrlll loO-I 2·3 I 
~IC \ 
Andujar I 

2 
I 
o 
o 

o 0 
1 

I 5 
I 
o 
1 

Umplrll-Hom,. M,rlw,ther; First. Evanl; 
Second. McCoy: TNrd, Cran. 
T-2:IS. A-25.642 (51.000). 

MARINERS 6, INDIANS 1 
SEATTLE CLEVELAND 

Ibr hbl Ibr hbl TIn....," 4 0 I 0 Gruomct 3 0 0 
ARdrgzlS 3 2 I 0 V~quel .. 3 0 0 
Grty Jrtf • 0 0 0 Thomt lb 2 0 0 
EM"",cI1I 2 I 0 , Saltzer Ib I 0 0 
But>ner~ 3 2 2 2 MaWm3b' I 2 
S"""IO lb' 0 2 2 Jullict" 3 0 0 
DeWlsnc • 0 1 0 Rmirezrl 3 0 0 
ADa";'3b ' 1 3 I JuFrco2t> 3 0 0 
Cora2b 3 0 0 0 ""dlelldh 3 0 0 

Gllesph I 0 0 
SAlmrc 2 0 0 

Total. 31 6 10 • TOIl" 28 1 2 

Suttll 
Cllveland 

302 000 001 - • 
000 001 000 - 1 

E-AROdrtguez (3). DP-Sea\1Jo I. CI .. aIend 
2 LOB-Seattl. 5. Cleveland 1. 2B-ARo· 
drtgutz (7), BuMer (1), Sorrenlo (2). MaW· 
Inllm. (7) . HR-AD .... (3). S8-AROdr1gue, 
(I). Vl,qUII (3). CS-RDlvl. (I). S-COrl. 
SF~MaI1lnez. AomIru. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
St.ttle 
DeMlnz W.loQ 
Hurtado 
McCaMy 
AyllAa 
Cltvaland 
Nagy Ll- l 
Moso --

2 I 1 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

HBP- by N.gy (ARodri~e.z). bV OeM,run .. 
(Grissom), by D.Manlno. (SAlom.~ . WP
Nagy. 
Umplroo-Home. McClelland: FI .. , . JohrI ... ; 
Second. CtdoII'rnrn; Thlnl .~. 
T-2:'1. ...... , , '84 ('2,400) . 
BREWERS 7, TIGERS 0 
DETROIT IIILWAUKEE 

"'h~ Ib rhbl 
BUinlrcf 2 0 0 0 V"",2t> 5 1 I I 
Easley 2b • 0 0 0 Cirilo 3t> 5 0 1 I 
Frymn3b 3 0 1 0 NUssondh. 1 2 0 
ToCIrk lb 2 0 I 0 Mleske dO 1 0 0 0 
HggnonW • 0 0 0 Joh.lb • I 1 0 
NI"""rl • 0 0 0 Nwfleldll 2 I 0 0 
PrIda'" 3 0 I 0 Ce" c1 I 0 0 0 
Wli>odI c 3 0 0 0 Burnitzrl • 1 3 I 
OCnau 2. 0 1 0 Loranaas 2 1 0 1 
~phf 0 0 0 GaWm.d3 I I I 
JoRMd2bO 0 0 0 Mlilan)'c • 0 3 2 
Totl11 2t 0 , 0 TOIIi. '" 12 7 

Detrok 000 000 000 - 0 
IIltw • .- 000 003 04, - 1 
E- DCruz (1) DP-Oelroil 1, Mtlwaul<8I 3. 
L~1 6. MliWlluk .. 8. 2S-<:1r\l1O (5). 
Bum .. (2) , S8-VIna (I) 

IP H R EABBSO 
Detroll 
_loo-I 
Miceli 
MMye" 
Mllwluk" 
eklredW.2oQ 
DoJoneo 

5', 
2 
" 

.00 
o 0 0 

3 1 
I 0 
o 0 

HBP-by EkInId (ToCI.rk), P8-Wali>odI. 
Umplr .. -Home. Cousins: FI"I. Walke; Sec
ond. KaI-: Third, BrInkman. 
T-2:4I . A--6.078 (53 1112). 

RED SOX 10, ATHLETICS 1 
O~IIUHD BOSTON 

Ib, hbl IIIr II iii 
_d • 0 I 0 Gr"",,,. 4 0 1 1 
GlamtliW • 0 0 0 ""V~2b ' I 1 1 
CnMco .... 000 MV\1lnlb 5 1 1 I 
Mc:<lwrlb 2 0 0 0 O'Lry~ • 1 1 1 
MgdorI Ib 0 0 0 0 Nllring3b 3 I 2 I 
Barros ~ 3 0 0 0 SIOnIey .... 1 I 0 
Stalrsp!! 1 0 0 0 Crdtro' 4 2 2 I 
BroIIu.3I> , 0 0 0 _c . 2 2 3 
Bali" ... 3 1 I 1 Brlggd 4 I 3 I 
Spie,1o 2t> 3 0 0 0 
Bmigal 2b 0 0 0 0 
MoIInoc 3010 
TOIIi. :10, S 1 T_ M 10 1410 

000 000 010 - 1 
140 020 03. - 10 

LOO-Oakland ' . eo" .. 5. 2E1-Ma""',. (2). 
Garc1aparra (3). JIlV.lentin (3). N.aMoo (.). 
Bragg (2). 3B-O'Le.ry (1). HR-8allSia (I). 
MVlughn ll). Ha .. lman l') ' S8-Bragg (I) , 
SF-JhValentln, Naatuing, 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Oaldend 
WAdIma L,o-1 
ACfI 
Groom 
Rt.owI. 
BOIl'" 
WlI<etlefd W,'·' 
T_ 

WP-WAdaml, ALewfs. 

702 
o I I 
o 0 2 
3 0 1 

o 
I 

2 
I 

Umplre.-Horna, Reed; Fl,.,. TlCIlkta:_. 
HI","",: ThIrd. SIluiock. 
T-2:16, A-Ia . 166 (:13.925), 

TRANSAalONS 
BASEBALL 
Ametic," L'ague 

ANAHEIM ANGELS-Acquired RHP Rich 
DeLudl from the Sa" Fl1IncilCO GlanlS fOf a 
player 10 be named lalef, Placed RHP Mane 
Gublen on the IS-day diUblBd list rllroactlYe 
loAprll2. 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Pllced RHP 
t.,Q, Fettara on the 15~ dlS8bktd list ralroac
U .. 10 r\prI • • Recalled OF Brtan Banks lrom 
TuClOn ot the PCL. 

TEXAS RANGERS-Placed INF Domingo 
Cedeno on tile 15-daV dioabled 11$1 retroac1lve 
10 Apnl 8. Recalled OF Mlrc Sl9moerl Irom 
Oklahoma City 01 tile American Alloclatlon. 
Annou.- OF Ertc Anlhony II .. len Okl-'" 
CIty. 

TORONTO BlUE JAYs.-<:tlled Uj) C Julio 
Mosquero Irom Knoxville of Ihe Soulh, rn 
Laegue. Assigned OF Anlhooy SIndtrs 10 Dun· 
_ 01 "" Flortdo 51011 lo.~e and C De.o 
M~ 10 KnolMlIO, 
....Ion .. begue 

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-eallad uo RHP 
8rady RlOOoO lrom Lo<JIsviU. 01 lhe Amertc:an 
ASSOCiation. OpUOI'I~ AHP Ene Ludwick 10 Lou_. 
BASKETBALl. 
Hltlon" 8 .. kltbaU Auoclltlon 

NBA-Fined Alon,o Moumlng 01 'he Miami 
Heal 11,SOO, Buck Williams of th' New Vork 
K_ SS.OOO and Clla"". Oaltle)' 01 ttoe New 
y"", KnIcks $4 ,000 lor 1haIr ""'" in e 1IgII1 on 

"""'2 DALLAS MAVERICKS-N.med Ttrdeml 
USS.ry ",II_I and CIlIei .xecullve oIIk:or, 
FOOTBALL 
Nldonat 'ootblll LI.gue 

DENVER SRONCOS-5Ignod DE Neil Smi" 
10 a one·year contract. 

DETROIT LlON5-Agroed to contract lerm. 
wi" TE Pel. Metzelaa" and OL Met Solomon, 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLE5-Slgned DE F.nte 
Colons 10 I iwo-year oller sIleel. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Signed DE 
WWliam Fuhr 10 I two-year coolract. Released 
DE enris MIms. 

SAN FRANCISCO .9ER5-SIgned OLB JOn 
SdlwanIz 10 III oHer Iheel 
HOCKEY 
NotIonal HocluoV Loaguo 

BOSTON SRUINS-Aetumod G Rob Tala •• 
o Anders MyrvtJkj Ind RW Landon Wilson 10 
P_clttoeAHL 

CALGARY FLAMES-Loaned lW Sergei 
Vlrtamov 10 SIInI John 01 the AHL 

MONTREAl. CANADIEN~eeattecI 0 Brad 
Brt>wnlromFnod~olfl.AHL 

NEW YORK ISLANDERS-Assigned RW 
SI ... WObb and LW KIn Balange< 10 Kenluclty 
01 fl. AHL 

WASHINGTON CAPITALS-AelUmad LW 
Andraw lIrunet1e and RW JIrOIiIV S.tjkov.!ty 
10 Portland 01 ... AHL 
COLLEGE 

NCAA- Named EI .. K"dler Colo gen.rll 
COUll". 

ANGELO STATE-R .... ,gn.d " omen', 
bask_ coach "- L ~. Named Kath
II,n Brasfield Inlarlm woman', basketball 
coach 

DAYTON- Named Sally Schutt. women', 
""1On1 vo11eybaii coach, 

HAMPDEN· SYDNEY- Promolod Andv 
FrlMllndar 10 dafMWI coordiNIIOI'. Named 
Pet. LImbo off ... ,Iva lne coach. 

IWNOIS STATE-Announced fie reslgn. 
lion of Jeff Wubun. ,,*,', assIstanl baskatbIJl 
coach 

MAINE- Announced beskltball GAndy 
a.twd wII transfer from Bolton ec.ege 

PENNSYLVANIA- Named Abbott BUrrell 
.econdary cOlch. John R.agan Ilghl ,nd. 
coach, Jonathan Michaeta tMde reoMolr' COICh 
andJorome JameeJr. dlrectoro/l_ GpO",. 
tiona. 

making positions. 

u.g ly b nch jockeyi ng s piced by 
racial pithets, a shower of abuse 
made all the worse because of 
Robinson's pi dge to Rickey that he 
would not an wer it. 

maddened pitchers. He stole home 
20 times, and that doesn't include 
the times he trotted in when pitch
ers lost their concentration and 
threw the ball past the catcher. 

He was a handful. 
"1 remember, when Jackie was on 

base the guys in the dugout all 
wanted to watch," said Clyde King, 
a Dod ge rs pitcher in 1947. "I 
remember Gil Hodges pushing 
Eddie MiksilJ out of the way so he 
could see Jackie on third ba e." 

vow of silence. When the restraints 
came off in 1949, he led the league 
with a .342 batting average and 
was the MVP. And he became the 
leader of a team that won six pen
nants in his 10 seasons and barely 
missed two others. 

Twenty-five years later, just eight 
blacks have ever served as field 
managers and only two have run 
clubs as general managers. 

"The residue of racism still exists 
in baseball ," Rachel Robinson said. 
"I'm sure he'd be pleased with the 
integration factor of players. But 
the front office and general scheme 
still don't have equal opportunity. 
We still don't own any part, He'd be 
disappointed with that." 

He repli d on the field with a 
fl ry game that drove other teams 
to distraction. lIe ran the bases 
with abandon , a firat-to-third 
machin . He danced on the basepa
ths with a hop, skip and jump that 

RAYMOND 
Continued from Pase 1B 

hal already been a tremendous 
comp titor for U8 and he'll b n a 
t 01 fore in the hurdl and a. a 
part of our 4x400·m ter r lay." 

Lat ly, bad lane aulgnment, 
have h mpered Raymond on multi
pI occllllion., keeping hie times 
high r th n What h n ed.to tab
hsh a strong N AA qualifying tim . 

Hi. belt time thie S Blon has 

BLOUNT 

For two years, Robinson kept his 

b n 51.63 secondsr compared to 
last y ar's best of 50.22 seconds. 

"He's had two meets in a row 
w r they hav had him in one or 
two in the finale," sprint rs coach 
Pat McGhee .aid. "It', Q shame 
becaUII th r were good field. in 
each of those meel.lJ." 

Raymond say he's just too big to 
run lh tight corn rs. 

"I'm 6·foot-2 and It isn't comfort
abl for m to b in so clos ," he 
said. "I Ilk to run in th middle 

After he reti r ed, Robinson 
pressed for equality in baseball. 
Ten days before he died in October 
1972, he appeared at the World 
Series and reminded baseball that 
it still waS dragging its feet when it 
came to placing blacks in decision-

lanes." 
Raymond plans lo lake the next 

couple weeks off from the hurdles to 
fo cus and improve on various 
aspects of his race. 

"111 be off to lake a break so I can 
concentrate my spe d endurance," 
Raymond sa id . "My 8trength is 
incr dible right now, but once I 
have my speed enduranc down, 111 
move on to the high knee. If 1 have 
all that, then I will be tough to 
beat." 

With the right training, Raymond 
said he has it within himself to 
bring his times down into the 
48.900 second range, which may be 
fast enough to win him the national 
championship. 

"1 think that I can get down that 
far," Raymond said. "I want my best 
race to be in the NCAAs and I know 
that I would race at a high level 
against Gardner (the defending 
national champion). I'm ready to 
pull off the upset." 

4 -10 PM 

featuring: 

Pace pia 
By Rusty Miller 
Associated Press 

• Humidor, Cigar, 
& Martini menu 

$2.99 
CONGLOMERATION ., 

o ' 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - It's : 
just pro scout8 who marvel at 0 
State's offensive lineman, Orlal 
Pace. 

• 24 Microbrewed Beers 8 - CLOSE , I Remembering the pudgy kid v 
• Single Malt Scotches 

& Bourbons $2.00 ".I ) 

IMPORT PINTS '(' 

nearly ate her out of house ~ 
home, 
mother sha: 
her head a 
says with 
laugh, "I s 
try to fig\ 
out where t 
kid 

• Cognacs 
• Dessert Wines 
• Beer Garden 
• Uve}azz & Blues 

$1.50 ~~. 
PINTS MARGARITA5 J every Thurs., Fri., & Sat, from." 

127 E, Col St, .~".~ :j' I 
He 

life at 

2 for 1 Sex on the Beach 
$2.75 Pitchers 

2 for 1 Sweet Tarts 

Student Comedy Hour 
Thur.day 11 :30·12:30 

S50 8e.t Comedy 
$25 8e.t St,,»>ld 

Human Trick 

• tnt W 
tavern & eate'!J 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
", .. AS AL WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN, " 

t-\ApPy-HoUa 3-6PM 
$}OOOFF 
Domestic Pints 

.~ Premium Well Drin~5 
• and Margaritas p 

• • 
Come t one of our 6 handmade mar aritas 

MON • lUES 
ANY STYlE 

BURGER 
$1.00 OFF 

MALIBU 
CHICKEN 

• WED • THUR • fRI 
MONTE 
CARLO 
CLUB 

SOURDOUGH 
MELT 

fl5lf 

~ .................•........ 
: ~1 fBEE DEU~~). 
:~ ICJe1!:1:fl!) 
: 702 s. Gilbert Sto, 

'OPENLA1E 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

Pizza ~ ~ 
.gum"-""ij MID.WEE~ , 

• BONUS BUYS MADNESS!, 
w~h any purchase Cheese Pizza: . 

12" Pokey stlx $3.99 * : ' 

WHERE; The 
Theater at Madison 
Square Garden, 
New York City. 
WHEN: 11 a.m., 
,Saturday, April 19 
'(Rounds 1-3); 10 
a.m., Sunday, April 
20 (Rounds 4-7). 

TV COVERAGE: 
SPN, Saturday (11 

:a.m.-6 p.m.); 
ESPN2 , Saturday (6 
, p.m.-conclusion); 
ESPN, Sunday (10 
iI.m.-12 p.m.); 
ESPN2, Sunday (12 

pounds an 

was aVllr811!:E 
Now 

air 6-foo 
and 
pounds of 
- is 
become 
the top 
in this 
end 's 
draft. 

p.m .. conclusion). " k • panea e 
, body cou 
Ohio State - a particularly 
block that flattens a defender. 

Notre Dame coach Lou Ho 
~e8cribed Pace last fall as 
the best tackles in football 
And I didn't say college lUV'U"J~ 
said football." 
, An opposing defensive 
Wisconsin's Torek 
Just worried about being blo<cketd ~ 
t "For that split second after 
gets his hands on you, if he gets 
legs underneath him, then 
going to body-slam you. And 
you're done." 

But the hulking, violent 
star from Sandusky is a 
gentle Boul off the field. 

His voice is soft, he 
natured and as pleasant 

MAJOR LEAGUE DI"IJICDi 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - c lUl' U-Ul'~ 
I Bill Spiers doubled in two 

Dennis Eckersley in the 
inning Monday, leading the 
~D Astros over the St. Louis 
naIs 4-2. 

Derek Bell doubled off 
(0-1) leading off, his third hit of 
pme, and Luis Gonzalez was 
by a pitch. Spiers followed with 
onc-out double down the JJ!;U'-'I~ 
line. 

Billy Wagner (l-O) struck out 
side in the ninth, and John 
finished for his second save. 
RocJde. 10, Expol 8 

DENVER - Andres lzal(arrSI 
broke a sixth-inning tie with a 
run single and Vinny Castilla 
lowed with his sixth homer, 
Decting off Everett Stull, who 

, in his major-league debut. 
Larry VValker increased 

league-leading RBls total to 
I driving in three runs. Walker, 

ting .471 with five homers and 
RBIs against his fonner team, 
g1ed twice, doubled and walked. 

Jerry DiPoto (1-0) got the . 
, deapite anowing two inherited 

ners to sco e in the sixth, 
Colorado's 7-5 lead into a 7-7 tiB. 
Brave. 15, Red. 5 

ATLANTA - Javy Lopez h 
(Tand slam, Kenny Lofton 
ror-6 and Deion Sanders stole 
hues. 

Atlanta batted around in 
fourth, fifth and seventh 
scoring four each in the fourth 
ftfth. The Braves got five in the 
enth, when Lopez hit the 
erand slam of his career. 

Michael Tucker set a ~ar ... "r-n,g 
with four RBIs. 
Glanta 3, Met. 2 

NEW YORK - A day 
Ipraining his neck in a 
Jeff Kent returned and 
against his fonner team again. 

Kent hit a two-run homer and 
RBI double in the first game 
Sunday's doubleheader, 
crashed head first into the 
base bag and missed the reDlaind~ 

onlinued from POie 1B grabb d num roull event titles at 
prestigious m til Iik the aRay 
Relaye, US Invilatlonal and the 
Sun Oevillnvitstional. 

Th Hawk y hav also beaten 
.om of th b . t perennial track 
pow r in th country In Florida , 
South m Cal and Louisianll Slat 
.ine heading outdoon, 

hurdling landem. Chris Davis, Tim 
Dwight, Yamini and Ed Rozell give 
th team what is arguably the most 
well-rounded eprinting core in the 
country. And In the di8tanc ev nte, 
Michael Layne, Jim Donovan and 
Stetllon Steele bring cooeietency to 
th Hawkeyee. 

But as talented as this team is 
physically, it's what Wieczorek and 
assi8tant coach Pat McGhee bring • 
mentally that has triggered the 
lransfonnation . 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 ! 
10 Wings $3.99 I ' 

2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 *! ) 

of the day. 
Thia time, he hit an RBI aingle 

the third inning and a tw 
homer in the eighth off Gr 
McMichael (0-1). Kent wae 
by the Mets to Cleveland last 
then dealt to the Giantll in the 

I'll team hll8 a withy amount 
of individual taJent as well . Yamin! 
II coming off a eecond place flnieh at 
the NCAA Indoor Champlonehipl! In 
th long jump, Monte Raymond and 
Dion Trowers mak up a formidabl 

All this talent will be here for at 
least anoth r y ar, letting up what 
could be the leap from conference 
mediocrity to national glory. Not a 
bad tranlfonnation for a team that 
haen 't lIe.n a Big T n Champi
onlhip trophy in 34 yeaTll . 

"The guys understand that we 
coache8 want to win and we want 
peopl around us with that same 
attitude," laid Wieczorek following 
th Big Ten Indoors. "We have that 
nucleue now to put U8 in contention 
for the title come spring, We're not 
that far off." 

Judging from the coffee Ihop, 
they hav already arrived. 

I 
HOURS: ,. 

SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 2 FOR ! ) 
11 AM-2:30 AM I 

THURS THRU SAT additiooRl topping~ , 
11 AM - 3 AM • minimum delivery $4.98 I \ 

• valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY' 
~ ..................................• ~ 

.. uon. 
Red Sox 10, AthletlCII 1 

BOSTON - Tim Wake 
allowed one hit in seven 
and Mo Vaughn hit hie tint 
In 12 gamel thill year Il8 the 
Red Sox beat the Oakland 
10-1 Monday night. 

Damon Mallhore opened 



Sports 

4 -10 PM 
Pace plans to feast on NFL opponents 

$2.99 
~ONGLOMERA T10N ,; . 

" 

8 - CLOSE 

$2.00 
IMPORT PINTS 

$1.50 ': 
PNfS MARGARlf AS r" 

~'." •• "' I 

Student Comedy Hour 
I Thur.day 11 :30.12:30 

$50 ae.t Comedy 
$25 Be.t Stuj)ld 

Human Trick 

By Rusty Miller 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - It's not 
just pro scouts who marvel at Ohio 
State's offensive lineman, Orlando 
Pace, 

Remembering the pudgy kid who 
nearly ate her out of house and 
....-------, home, his 

mother shakes 
her head and 
says with a 
laugh, "I still 
try to figure 
out where this 
kid came 
from." 

He started 
life at 8 

WHAT: 62nd NFL pounds and 4 
draft. ounces, but 

that was the 
WHERE: The last time he 
Theater at Mad ison was average. 
'Square Garden, Now Pace _ 
New York City. all' 6-foot.6'/, 
WHEN: 11 a.m., and 330 
:Saturday, April 19 pounds of him 
(Rounds 1-3); 10 _ is poised to 
a.m., Sunday, April become one of 
20 (Rounds 4-7). the top picks 
TV COVERAGE: in this week-

PN, Saturday (11 end's NFL 
·a.m.-6 p.m.); draft. 
iSPN2, Saturday (6 There is no 
p.m.·conclusion); disputing his 
ESPN, Sunday (10 football talent. 
a.m.-12 p.m.); Pace's legacy 
'ESPN2, Sunday (12 includes the 
p.m.·conclusion). " k • panca e 

I body count at 
Ohio State - a particularly vicious 
block that flattens a defender. 

Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz 
oescribed Pace last fall as "one of 
the best tackles in football today. 
And I didn't say college football, I 
said football .' 
, An opposing defensive lineman, 
Wisconsin's Tarek Saleh, wasn't 
just worried about being blocked. 
I "For that split second after he 
gets his hands on you, if he gets his 
legs underneath him, then he's 
going to body-slam you. And then 
you're done." 

But the hulking, violent football 
star from Sandusky is a friendly, 

, gentle soul off the field. 
His voice is soft, he is good 

natured and as pleasant socially as 

Mark HalVAssociated Press 

Orlando Pace (75) pushes aside Rice defender Ndukwe kalu in Columbus, Oh. in this Sept. 7, 1996 photo. 

he is imposing physically. Kids 
gravitate to him - a massive 
Beanie Baby with two Lombardi 
Awards. 

"r kept him in sports to keep him 
out of trouble," said his mother, 
Joyce Caffey, who with help from 
her father and brother raised Pace 
and his sister. "I tried to keep him 
busy because he didn't have a 
father figure." 

The hardest part was keeping 
her growing boy fed. 

Mrs. Caffey worked the second 
shift at a crayon factory, so every 
morning she cooked a full breakfast 
- eggs, bacon, toast, grits - for 
Orlando. 

Even today, Mrs. Caffey prepares 
for her son's appetite. 

"Whatever I cook, my mother 
usually cooks the same thing," she 
said. "That way if he doesn't get full 
here, he goes over there to eat." 

Pace was an anomaly from the 
outset, sure hands and quick feet 
on a huge body. 

"He ran the floor like a guard," 
Michigan coach Lloyd Carr said, 
remembering trips to scout Pace 
playing basketball during the winter. 

And in rabid Buckeye country, he 
loved Michigan. 

But after visiting Ohio State, 
Pace knew he fit in. 

The weekend of his official visit, 
he told Buckeye coach John Cooper 
he was coming to Ohio State but 
would still make his other college 
visits. 

"I'd hear about him going to 
Michigan or Miami or Southern Cal 
or wherever, but every Sunday 
night he would call me and tell me 
he was still coming to Ohio State," 
Cooper said. 

His dedication was obvious. 
Cooper points out that Pace never 
missed a practice or a game in his 
three years while the Buckeyes 
went 31-7. 

His Sandusky High School bas
ketball coach said he saw Pace lose 
his temper only once in three years 
as a starter. 

A player confronted Pace at a 
game against nearby Vermilion. 

"The next thing you know, Orlan
do pushed him and the kid slid 
across the floor and out of bounds. 
He almost went through a bass 
drum that was just off the court," 
John Schlessman said. 

By the time Pace was a senior, 
football coach Larry Cook grew 
increasingly worried that the big 

kid might hurt a teammate in a 
pileup. 

"I never saw him in a foul mood," 
Cook said. "But once he was on a 
football field , he didn't smile and he 
didn't say a whole lot. He just 
would light you up." 

Pace capped a storied three-year 
career at Ohio State when the 
Buckeyes beat Arizona State in the 
final seconds of the Rose Bowl to 
finish No, 2 in the polls. After much 
deliberation, he decided to forego 
his final year of college eligibility to 
try the pros. 

Pace's mother is already fretting 
that her youngest might end up 
going to the Oakland Raiders with 
the No. 2 pick in Saturday's draft. 
She stayed home sick from work 
one day last week, nervous at the 
thought of her son living three time 
zones away. 

But Pace said there's no need to 
worry - no matter where he is, 
how much money he makes or how 
many people are trying to knock 
him down to get to his quarterback. 

"I'll pretty much stay the same," 
he said. 

"I don't see myself ever doing too 
many out of the ordinary type of 
things." 

, MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ROUNDUP CU bs hope 
Spiers pinch hit sinks Cardinals 11th time is 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Pinch-hitter 

T WINGS IN TOWN, " I Bill Spiers doubled in two runs off 

UR 3-6PMrl,' 
I 

emium Well Drin~s ·' 
and Margaritas p 

Dennis Eckersley in the lOth 
inning Monday, leading the Hous
ton Astros over the St. Louis Cardi
nals 4-2. 

Derek Bell doubled off Eckersley 
(0-1) leading off, his third hit of the 
game, and Luis Gonzalez was hit 
by a pitch, Spiers followed with his 
one-out double down the right-field 
line. 

• • 
ndmade mar aritas 

Billy Wagner (1-0) struck out the 
I side in the ninth, and John Hudek 

llnished for his second save. 

WED THUR fRI Rocldell0,El(poI8 
• • • DENVER - Andres Galarraga 

MONTE 1 broke a sixth-inning tie with a two-
run single and Vinny Castilla fol-

CARLO lowed with his sixth homer, con-
CLUB necting off Everett Stull, who lost 

__________ -11' in his m~or-Ieague debut. 
Larry Walker increased his 

league-leading RBIs total to 18 by 
, driving in three runs. Walker, bat

. \ ting .471 with five homers and nine 
----------...... i RBIs against his former team, sin
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gled twice, doubled and walked. 
Jerry DiPoto (1-0) got the victory 

despite allowing two inherited run
ners to score in the sixth, turning 
Colorado's 7-5 lead into a 7-7 tie . 
Bravel 15, Red. 5 

ATLANTA - Javy Lopez hit a 
crand slam, Kenny Lofton went 5-
for-6 and Deion Sanders stole four 
bases. 

Atlanta batted around in the 
fourth, fifth and seventh innings, 
ICOring four each in the fourth and 
fifth, The Braves got five in the lev
Inth, when Lopez hit the first 
crand slam of his career. 

Michael Tucker set a career-high 
with four RBIs. 
Giantl 3, Mete Z 

NEW YORK - A day after 
spraining his neck in a collision, 
Jeff Kent returned and homered 
against his former team again. 

Kent hit a two-run homer and an 
RBI double in the first game of 
Sunday's doubleheader, then 
crashed head first into the third
base bag and missed the remainder 
of the day, 

This time, he hit an RBI single in 
the third inning and a two-run 
homer in the eighth off Greg 
McMichael (0-1). Kent wal traded 
by the Mets to Cleveland last July, 
then dealt to the Giants in the off-
leuon. 
Red Sol( 10, Athletic. 1 

BOSTON - Tim Wakefield 
allowed one hit in seven innings, 
and Mo Vaughn hit hil first homer 
In 12 gamel this year a8 the Boston 
Red Sox beat the Oakland Athletics 
10-1 Monday night. 

Damon Maahore opened the 

the charm 
By Rick Gano 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - They can scratch 
their heads, hold team meetings and 
critique their play ad nauseam. Noth
ing will soothe the Chicago Cubs like 
finally winning a baseball game. 

But when? 
"We've been making a lot of mis

takes, that's why we're losing and 
we're not in the situation we're 
supposed to be .--------., 
in," outfielder Cubs watch 
Sammy Sosa 
said. "We got to Today: at home 

Anthony OnchaWAssociated Press keep going. 1'5. Rockies, 1 :20 

Cleveland Indians catcher Sandy Alomar chases after the errant ball We'll never give p.m. 
up." Wed d 

at home plate after missing a tag on Seattle Mariners' Edgar Martinez The Cubs tied hom;:. :~k~s, 
during the first inning Monday, at Jacobs Field in Cleveland. the modern 1:20 p.m . 
game with a bloop double, but sixth off Woody Williams, the third National League ~ ____ ---J 

Wakefield (1-1) retired the next 20 multihomer game of his career. record with their 10th straight sea
batters before Mark McGwire With the score 2-2 in the eighth, son-opening loss Sunday and can 
walked with two outs in the sev- Johnny Damon reached on a two- match the overall NL mark set by 
enth. out single off Paul Quantrill (0-1) Detroit in 1884 if they don't beat the 

Vaughn, who had 44 homers and and scored from first when Roberts Colorado Rockies on Tuesday. 
143 RBIs last year, got his first singled through shortstop on a hit- "It's getting really ugly. The 
homer and RBI of the season in the and-run, hitting the ball past the baseball gods aren't with the Cubs 
first inning, and Boston added four spot vacated by Alex Gonzalez. and I don't know why," said starter 
runs in the second and two in the Orioles 4, Twins 2 Steve Trachsel. 
fifth off Willie Adams (0-1). BALTIMORE - Scott Erickson Here are two reasons why: 
Brewers 7, Tiger. 0 pitched eight innings of five-hit ball -The Cubs have 17 errors in 10 

MILWAUKEE - Cal Eldred (2-0) to improve to 2-0 for the first time, games. Even veteran reliever Bob 
allowed four hits in eight innings, and Baltimore stretched its win- Patterson, who had never commit
and Jeromy Burnitz and Gerald ning'streak to four. ted an error in the major leagues, a 
Williams highlighted a three-run Erickson struck out four and span of 454 games, got one Sunday 
sixth with RBI singles as Milwau- walked two in only his seventh in a loss to Atlanta. 
kee won for the fifth time in six career win in April. The eight-year -The Cubs have a .169 team 
games. veteran started the season with a batting average against two of the 

The Brewers loaded the bases 5-15 April record. Randy Myers majors' best pitching staffs -
with one out in the sixth on back- pitched the ninth for his fifth save. Atlanta and Florida. 
to-back singles by Dave Nilsson Angels 5, Yankees 1 "We just have not really hit. The 
and John Jaba, and a walk to Marc NEW YORK - Jim Leyritz, one quality of hitting is indicative ofthe 
Newfield. Burnitz Singled to left, of New York's many heroes in the quality of pitching we've faced," 
and Brian Moehler (0-1) walked World Series, celebrated his return manager Jim Riggleman said. 
Mark Loretta, making it 2-0. to Yankee Stadium with a two-run "But I really believe what Brian 
Williams then singled off Dan homer that capped a four·run McRae said the other day, Analyz-
MiceH. eighth. ing and stuff is not going to do us 
Mariners 8, Indians 1 Rookie Jason Dickson (2-0) sent any good. We got to go win games. 

CLEVELAND - Dennis Mar- New York to its second straight And I know until we win start win
tinez (1-0) allowed two hits in six defeat. Dickson and Kenny Rogers ning games, we have to analyz\l 
innings to beat his former team. (0-1) dueled evenly into the eighth this every day. But it's just talk." 

Jay Buhner went 2-for-3 with a with the score tied at 1. Injuries have hit the Cubs early 
two-run double in the first. Paul Ran,ers 3, White Sox 1 in the season. Kevin Tapani, 
Sorrento, who played with Mar- ARLINGTON, Texas - Rusty signed as a free agent to be an 
tinez in Cleveland, had an RBI sin- Greer hit a two-run homer in the important part of the rotation, is 
gle in the first and a run-scoring eighth. dropping Chicago to 3-8. sidelined indefinitely after hand 
double in the third against Charles Bill Ripken almost put Texas surgery. And first baseman Mark 
Nagy (l-1), who allowed five runs ahead with a double that just Grace has been on the disabled list 
and nine hits in seven innings. missed clearing ~he left·field wall. I after pullin~ a ha.ms~rin~ in. the 
Royall 3, Blue J'YI 2 Greer followed With his first homer season-openmg senel 1D Miami. 

TORONTO - Jay Bell homered of the year, which went several On Sunday, perhaps indicative of 
twice and pinch-hitter Bip Roberts rows into the right-field stands. the Cubs' luck, second baseman 
singled in the go-ahead run in the The drive off Wilson Alvarez (0-3) Ryne Sandberg was hit in the 
eighth. was Texas' first home run in 38 dugout by a foul ball from rookie 

Bell homered in the first and innings. teammate Brant Brown. 
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NBAROUNDUP 

Rick Bowmer/Associated Press 

Minnesota Timberwolves Stephon Marbury (3) shoots over Miami 
Heats Tim Hardaway (10) during the fourth quarter Monday. 

Jordan triple-double 
leads Bulls to victory 

CHICAGO (AP) - Michael Jor· 
dan had his first triple·double since 
coming out of retirement 25 
months ago as the Chicago Bulls 
posted their 69th victory of the sea
son by defeating the Toronto Rap
tors 117-100 Monday night. 

Jordan had 30 points, 11 
rebounds and 10 assists to finish in 
double·digits in each category for 
the 27th time in his career and first 
in a regular-season game since Dec. 
29, 1992. He also had a triple-dou
ble in the NBA AlI·Star game in 
February. 
Bullets 191, 76ers 110 

PHILADELPHIA - Allen Iver
son scored 40 points, giving him 
five straight games with at least 
40, but the Washington Bullets 
countered with their highest point 
total of the season for a 131-110 vic· 
tory over the 76ers on Monday 
night. 

The Bullets took a one-game lead 
over Cleveland in the race for the 
eighth and final playoff spot in the 
East. The Cavs lost 94-82 at Char
lotte. 
Timberwolves 95, Heat 87 

MIAMI - The Timberwolves 
frittered away a early 16-0 lead, 
but Terry Porter scored nine of his 
16 points in the fourth quarter as 
Minnesota beat Miami. 

Kevin Garnett added 16 points 
and 15 rebounds, while Stephon 
Marbury had 17 points and six 
assists. 
Magic 100, Pistons 91 

ORLANDO, Fla. - Penny Hard
away scored 21 points and Orlando 
got a late lift from Gerald Wilkins 
and Darrell Armstrong to clinch 
the seventh playoff spot in the 
East. 

The Magic rallied from a 16-point 
deficit, took their first lead early in 
the fourth quarter and gradually 
pulled away while holding Detroit 
to 15 points in the final 12 minutes. 

Hornets 94, Cavaliers 82 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Glen Rice 

scored 25 points and Charlotte tied 
a club record with its eighth 
straight win. . 

Rice, the NBA's third-leading 
scorer, hit nine of 13 field-goal 
attempts after being held under 20 
points in back·to-back games for 
the first time in nearly four months. 

The Hornets moved a game 
ahead of Detroit in the race for the 
fifth playoff seed in the East. 

Charlotte's bench had a 36-3 
advantage in scoring, a 20-3 edge 
in rebounding and a 14-1 edge in 
assists over Cleveland's subs. 
Clippers 99, Mavericks 93 

DALLAS - The Clippers 
clinched their first playoff berth 
since the 1992-93 season with a vic
tory over Dallas. 

The Clippers, who will open the 
postseason at Utah, eliminated the 
Sacramento Kings and wrapped up 
the eighth and final Western Con
ference playoff spot. They will be in 
the playoffs for the third time in 
their 12 seasons in Los Angeles. 

Darrick Martin scored 21 points, 
Malik Sealy added 15, Loy Vaught 
had 14 points and 15 rebounds and 
Brent Barry added 14 points. 

Shawn Bradley matched a career 
high with 32 points and pulled 
down 16 rebounds to tie his season 
high. 
Warriors 103, Nuggets 93 

DENVER - Chris Mullin scored 
20 points and 'lbdd Fuller came off 
the bench to score 14, including 
eight early in the final quarter, as 
Golden State handed Denver its 
eighth straight loss. 

With 5:40 left, Scott Burrell hit a 3-
pointer after Denver's Kenny Smith 
missed a fastbreak layup on the oth
er end, and the Warriors led 91-84. 
'!\va jumpers by Joe Smith made it 
95-85 with 3:43 to go, and Denver got 
no closer than six points after that. 
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CaM IlIg Ten Rentall 337-RENT. 
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Free Pregnancy Telting 
===-I Confidential COUNeling 

HOM. BIRTH and-Support 
Interested? Call Great E.pectallons 
Matomlty Care ~ or 36&-9327. No appointment IIfCtIIII)' 
F, ... eonsultallon. 

MOVING TO CHICAGO? Don' has
ale with opar1ment -.:h. SlJbleue 
with option. Cholc. lIudlo, Wright· 
woodIC11I1< In Uneoln Pettc. 12'lIory 
hlgMse, doOmIan, I_dry, kMentn, 
...,.,.at. lioeping area. Great Ioca
lion, lust olt lake . 112 block from 
tranlportallon . Available 511 plul. 
seoo. (ml ~. Scot1. 
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Annual Spring 
Football Game 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Saturday, April 19 

8 a,m, to I p.m. Be Theil! ElIr1y!! 
Southwest Comer of 

Kinnick Stadium 
Savings up to 70% off 
Sweatshirts, T-shirts, 

Caps, Jackets 
D1teua1i1Md aIIJas 
IIIrrdludQe.loIr\ 

IIIt1110nbiUL SpedII !mill 
lIIerdwldllr, pollen, and boab 
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Lose 5-100 pounds. Doctor ~ad. ma .... raJ ... BIg Ten Rontail. 337- All SllII FlIIII. 
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eoacl. 1126-80 16 0' 628-<40 t 1 aHer 
2:00p.m. 

TAROT and oIhor me1aphysIc:aJ ll-.";';;;';;';;;;;';;';;";;;;;;;;;;J;;;;;....! 
Io .. onl and .. adlngl by MAKI A COHNic:noiii 

Jan ~uf. OKpMienc«J inIItIJctor. ADVlIIT1IIIH 
Call 351-es11. ntlDA.,VIOWAN 

- - . - -'. -" ... "-" ..-- - ....... - • ...'O .., ~ ..... .. . 
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"","":AD~O=PT=IO-:-:N=-~_ .;.;.;HE~L;,...P W.;.;.;A;.:;.N:.:..;TE~D __ IHELP WANTED 
SUMMER SUBLET 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
::FO:-:R-:::S-:-:AL-:::E:-::1~4K:-goId-:-:-,~/4-ca-ra-:-1 m-ar-' -"';;";"';~"';:";~:'::"":":"::'--I WANTED/FEMALE AVAILABLE May; P.nlaerel AllIn· 

BOOKS HELP WANTED JEWELRY 
NORTHIIID! BOOK IoIARKET. 

ADOPTION· Happily married 
promises k>ve. warmth and a 
tuture for your baby. You'll be 
wllh eare and respect. ~XC'.",I'" 
paid. Joo1I and Shap 1-8(IO-S:28-2·344. 

IF YOU ar. pr"llnanl. plea .. 
er adoption. For UI. parentin<;! 
Iii. It all about. W. promise to 
Ihat commltm.nl 10 you and 
baby. PI .... call Donna and 
al l-800-351-9345. 

PEOPLE MEETI 

PEOPLE 

GAZETTE cornerl needed 
In Iho followln<;! ar.as: 

·KlrI<wood AVI .. S40I wllk 
-Rochllier and 7th Avo .. 
$65Iweel< 
'Mornln<;!slde Dr .. $551 wllk 
' Park Rd . area S50I weel< 
-Brown St. $551_ 

No Cafl626--2777. 

STUDENT Video Productionl II cur· 
rently accepting apptlcationl 'Of the 
positions 01 general manager, en
gin.." contract manager and opera
tions manager. Apphcatlons must be 
pIoked up In and subml"ed to room 
1451MU by April 24. 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL DlSTRlCf 
has an opening for; 

• S h ... r Nlpt CUltodianl -
West s ..... Wood, Twaln, 
UncoIn Elemenblrr 
Schools 

• BetIC! Day Custocllon -
Lemme Elemenblrr 

• Sa .. mer Help - Cllltodlal, 
Palntl"" Genonl Labor 

Contact Office of Human 
Resource •. S09 S. Dubuque St.. 

low. City. IA 522040 

LOVING oxperlencod child cara pro
vtder with car needed In our home 
2:00· 5;30p.m .. two 10 Ihree tlm.s 
per week and! or occasional mom
Ings.351-8178. 

aio.oriO.",.1 LOVING, tun, energellc summer 
nanny wanted In Northern Chicago 
S<.()<Jrb. live in 01 out Call Gary 33~ 

~~=.~~~-,-._-:-."..,.. 14814 OO' SUe (847)831-7665. 
NANNY wanled for Ihe Iowa Clly 

MARKET AND LlftN ST. 
Near PeartOn'a Rx, Hamburg Inn. 

BuY. sell. trade. 
Used. OP. rar • • generaf. 

ALWAYS BUYING. 
Open Mondoy-581urday 11 om-6prn. 

4K-833Cl. 
Welcomel 

INSTRUCTION 

SCUBA lesson •. Eleven IPIClaltles 
oflered. Equlpmenl lal.l. ae",lc •• 
~Ip •. PAol open waler certification In 
two weekend •• 88&-2946 or 732·2845. 

SKYDIVE Lessons. landem divas. 
sky lurflng. 

Paredl.a Skydlv ••• Inc. 
319-472-4975 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE Magic of Joseplt Green. 
Magical entertainment !Of' aU ace. 

qull diamond engagam.nl rin<;!. II>" FORD Probe GT. 1993. 26.000 men,.; on. bedroom; A1C; dl.h· 
pra1sedalSlllOaskin<;!$350.(319)723- milo •. e.cellenl condition. 6 •• peed. FEM.ALE roommale wanl.d: on. wasner; HIW paid: Mey f",1 Fr •• 
<52'. bleck,ori9lnai -.et. $9900. 35.-.209. bedroom In two bedroom apartment. parklngl $5221 monlh. CaJI33~I . 
~~~~ ______ 'I MERCURY Sable LS 1l1li9. ve. funy $2501 monlh plu. tl3 uillill ... 351- BEAUTIFUL two bedroom. Available. 
TYPING loaded . 70K. Exc.llenl cond ition. 0303=~. -:-:--:-:-:-:-=====1 May. Clo,," \0 overy1hlng. Only S500I ___ ==== ____ I S5OOOI==::ooo=. 35:;::"::;292~8=-. ____ I FEMALE. non·smok.r. Westside. monlh. Please call 331h'17e1. 

WORDCARE WANTED O .. oI.larg •• eeuri1y bulkllng. Own BLACKHAWK aparlm.nl . 319 
338-3868 U-~ ~ed room In two bedroom apartmenl. Au-- or wr_ cars. lrucks or ~t 1. Call Christine al337-5681 or E.Courl. May fre •. On. bedroom. 

van •. Oulckestlm.les and ramovaf. 8026. Starting May 17 . S=I. $5001 
3181/2 E.Bunlnglon 51. _-:7.-=-=="~7-~;;:3'==~_ 1 FEMALE. non.amok.r. IIve.ln aide monlhlnogollabl •. 3 I. 

'FormTyping WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. lor disabled f.mel • . r,nl I"el BLACKHAWK. Two bedrooms! two 
'Word Processing Berg Auto Sale •. 1840 Hwy 1 West. 336--1693. balhroom •. Baicony. PI~. "'C. 

':"::o:~~=-_____ .I ______ 338-6688 ___ · ____ 1 SUMMER .ubl .... elose 10 camPUI. Immaculate. May he. 33 10. 

.:.,:R __ E...;;S...;U_M..,...,...E ___ ---I AUTO FO REIG N on bu. routo. Onl bedroom In Ihr... BRAND newt Available Juno 1. Down-__ bedroom apartment. NC. 353-3184. town. On. bedroom In two bedroom. 

WO~ Up~6<lls~ 1880 BMW 7331. 95K. lunroof.lealh. SUMMER .ubl ..... May rent frH. two balhroom. 351 -8438. 
Since ' 986 G or. no rult. runs gr.al. S3800I OBO. HIW paid. On cambus 'oul •. Fr.a CLOSE to campul. On. bedroom 

_358-6~:;.7:..:19::.. ,..-::::-::--:--:--,-,...,...,......,_1 parl<lng. 52301 monlh. Renl n"llott- apartmenl availabt. Mey. A1C. dlsll· 
IS YOUR f\ESUME WORKING? 1884 Mezd. GLC. 2-<foor halchback. abl • . 33~61. leav. m .... ge. washer. Iree parl<lng: HIW Included. 

1ef< miles. 5-opeed. air. AMlFM cas- SUMMER lublet. fell opUon. Fur. Rent nagollabl • . 33 1983. 
Iowa'S only Cefllned Pro_orlll .elt • . excellenl condillon. 52200. nlshed room In hous •. 5220 Include. CLOSE. Iwo bacroom n •• r UIHC. 

Reaume Wrtl ... will: 353-1858. walor. No pots. non·smoker. Clean. Renlnegotlable. NC. D1W. 339-80e9. 
:::,e:'::8-=7-'N::Cil::'.-a-n -=S-en- I-r.-.-=R'-u-ns-gr-ea-t-. I qul.l. and ctoo ... n. WID. 351-5215. DOWNTOWN APARTMENT. Sum· 

__________ .I ·Slrengthen your exl.lin<;! mat.rial. Need new rodielor. $10001 o.b.o. 337- SUMMER sublel. Be,t apartm.nl Ir1 mer sublease. two bedroom. Nexllo 

MUSICAL 
'compose and deign your rllum. 9234 lown.lowa Ave. location. 351~57, ~ee. :<~~'.:'on .. .. _Included. May 

sIons. Cafl33~1019. 

·Wril. your ~er lettera . " """"""" 

INSTRUMENTS 
'llIveiop your job •• arch .lral"llY 1888 Honda Civic . 5-opeed. lunroof. SUMMER. Sha .. room In two bod- :,.:::::,::::;,::::;::::'-------

131k. Runs greal. $25001 o.b.o. room aparlmonl . Awesom. room· DOWNTOWN Ion apartmenl • . $7501 
_33::.7;,,;:-2:.:4.:::25::"-= __ ~_~""':'_ 1 mal ... Smoking okay. 515 E.BurIIng- monlh . 2- 4 poopl •. Mey frH. Call 

ATTENnON .klnh.adll Two larg. - I $1501 0 Ih M f 338-8681 
1"8" Honda Pr~' ~-. R~ and ... -~. on. m n . ay rae. ~:"7.::::-' =:----c--,---

Ac1Ivo Member Prot.ssional 
_ion 01 Resum. WrIt.rs 

Ruby Red Congas .• 'and. carl 339- • • ~ ~ ~ 341-5743 DOWNTOWN b d 0735. aUlornatlc. air. PW. sunrool. AMlFM . Iwo • room. two 
='7,=",",-~---- ====3-=&::,4=:-=-7-=8-=2-=2---;--'~_ lcasseff • . $5950. (119)851-<1033. --;;==-:-====7:"""-1 balhroom. May and hart July I .... 

GUITAR Showl Swap Mael THE WRI ~_ MAKE A CONNECnONI 354-8477. 
Sunday Apnl20.'" Sp.m. TE TYPE. Prot.s"onaf".,. 18V1 SUZuki Sldok, k JXL. four wheal ADVERTISE IN 

Sheralon Inn 1-380 & 33rd Ave. SW sumo Preparation. $30. 353-<1447. drive. sport utility' "'Icle. Automatic. THE DAILY IOWAN 
Cedar Rapids. 53 edmlssion. WORDCARE loaded . 50.000 " , ••. $7950. 337- :135-5184 335-5785 

EFFICIENCY summer subltt. $4S0. 
negotlabla. Fiv. mlnult watk down· 
town. 338-4995. 

(319)362-1600. 338-3868 7208. 
LUDWIG cla.sic drum set. e piece. sm CASH FOR CARS SSSS ROOMMATE ENORMOUS IwO bedroom apa,,· 
Cymbals and twdWar •. E.eetlent COl>- 318 112 E.Burtinglon St. Hawk.ye Counlry Auto mont. AlC. two balhroom. HIW In· 
dI1ion. $15001 000.341-7153. 1947 Walenronl Drive WANTED/MALE eluded. 341-0703. 

RECORDS, CDS, 

TAPES 

Complal. Pro_aI ConsuHation 339-0431. ENTIRE .ummer for 5500. Own 
'10 FREE Copies MERCEDES BENZ lMe 3OOE. JUNE 1. Share three bedroom hou ... room In Ihree bedroom. downlown. 

'Co ..... Leff,," Burgundy. nice car. $7950. Buslino. 101015 mlnule wafk 10 :;An:;!gI;:.",35S-::::::,.:':;:62:::5:.,. --:-___ _=_ 
' VISAlMasterCard (319)645-1542. downiown. S3251month. Grad/Prol EXTREMELY ctosel0 campus. Onl 

re~~~~~~~iiNtilid area. Full·lim. liv ... n OO' llvo-oul 10 ::=:77::O :"~::::""-:-----:--:::-- 1 =;:::'~:!!!!~=~--c---c--:I N car. fOO' our Ihree year old son and 
Infanl daughl .... Begin In mid· June 
1997. For morelnformalion Ielephone 
(319)1~. or wnle1205 9Ih St. 
In Durant •• 52747. 

TOYOTA Cres.ida. 1962. '-door. au- preferred. Cafl Blnh 339-9819. bedroom Penlacr .. t Aparlmenll . 
ANY bHe SS.99ICO. Brano-new. taco FAX tomaHc. $13OO10.b.o. Catl Marl< 353- NON·SMOKER. Furnislled room in Acr011 Irom WEEG. $49<1 monlh 
lory original. For inlo. wnl. 10; MUSic 4364. 338-3920. house. $265 Includes ulllrtiel. Clean. ",O.",b''7'0.:;354-9032:::::,,;::=:::,' =====--

FIRST FRIENDSHIP HOME DAY· 
CARE. FulHime openings. bIgInnin<;! 

E.prel. s. PO Box 486. Wauk ... IA '!"W~O'!"R~D------- qulel. and clos.·ln. WID. No pels. FABULOUS SUMMER SUBLET 
5D283 AUTO SERVICE 351-5215. 5115-8115 negotiable. M.ln floor . 

NON.SMOKER. Two rooml avan· house. Hug. on. bacroom. Wood 
TICKETS PROCESSING SOUTH SIDE IMPORT able. on. balhroom. 418 Soulh Van floors. yard. porch. pell nagotlabt • . 
~;:;';'~;';::":-~,-~:--.....,..I AUTO SERVICE Buren. Available Augu.1 lSt. Can PRISTINE. 5500. 35!Hl693. 
U21lckets for sat • • Chicago. Besloff· COLONIAL PARK 804 Malden Len. 35S-7183. ask lor Eric. FEMALE. Hugo. own bedroom In two 
er.341-o115. BUSINESS SERVICES 338--3554 ROOMMATES wanl.d . Coralvill • . bedroom. Great toeallon. Av,Wabil 

1001 BROADWAY European & Japan... Own bedroom. Cle ... apartment Pr. May 20. 351-&438. 

PETS 
Word processing afl kind •. transcrlp- RepaIr Special1s1 ler non-smokin<;!. $184 plus 1/3 utIlI- FIVE-MINUTE walk to hoapKai. F. 

~~~======_ lions. notary. copIea. FAX. phona an· ~~~ ________ .I ti.s. 335-1696. 354-8556. male. NIS. Hugo bedroom. own beth. 
AKC ROTTWEILER PUPS :,::SW.:::Iri"9:J!'-'" 33U8OO~=.' =;---- HD U SIN G WANTED WIO. potlo. S2OOImonlh. 351-3245. 

Farm raised. S150. W~E ~=;';';';";';''''';';';;'';':';;':''::'::'-'-IROOMMATE FREE'- and parl<lng. 2-BORMS 
(319)293-3l2e WANTED: A room with a "-". Small W In 3-I!DRM fUlly lumllned-rtmanI 

BRENNEMAN SliD on.bedroomOlefflcl~~~stud- ANTED on campu •. $235 Wlutlll"". M.y ~~:'::<:==-"-____ . I May 1st Leave messageal35I-3560. 

". ise/f-moli-l NEEDED youlh adv,sor lor Jewisll 
~ high school youth group lor FeU 1997. RESTAURANT 

3181/2 E.Burllngton S1. •. _, ....,.,..:.;~.;;;.;;,... _____ IFR ... ~ •• 
& PET CENTER ent With r.terenc ... 339-9839. -:- ~E:.:E::.. ;.............,=;::=:::.. ____ ......,-

Tropical fosll. pots and pot ~Ie •. 'Mac/ Windows/ DOS - .. --------.1 APRIL lreo. Own ro~m In houa • . FURNISHED badfoom. prtvat. beth 
pet grooming. 1500 1st Av.nue 'Papers ROOM FOR RENT 5235 plus ut,lItI ... Parl<IIlQ. 351-8968. andpat1<lng. May 15.5270. 354-1856. 

;;ocinlooh ik,i~;. ii:so.vTtiW~3~ 1 Must ba 21 01 OId.r and have a valid ,;.;,;;;~~=~=--
M driv .... liconse. Call Sara Crosby 337- THIIOWA RIVER _sOU\ ...... h~ . ... 338-85D~ ..... 1 ... _____ 1 ·Thasl.Iormatln<;! AVAILABLE no ... Grad/Prol. n~n' GREAT HOUSE. On. bedroom in I 

" 'LegaI! APAI MLA AD N71. Steeping room •• downtown smoker. siler. spacious hou.e wl!h lour bedroom avallabla mld·May to ~~rFiOoiilCiOHCEimiilno;l3813Ior more Information. AND POWER COMPANY 
;co;;"'::'~;::":'''''==----I F NIGHT aud,lor. Pan-tlmo. two sIllfts Now hiring parl-llme STORAGE ·Bu.lness graphics atl utilltias paid . $140·$22S. Thorn.s mo Olhera, 52301month piUS 1/3 utIli' mkl·Augus1. $22S1monlh. May and 

·Ru.h Jobs Welcom. Realtors. 338-4853. II.s. Negotiable. Belh. 33~7330. August ~ .. I WIO. ~ .. parking. 358-per week. Full~lme or part-lomo gues1 h<nll hO"_" 
service (.,...senlolllle. Pid<-up an II>" MuSI have some weel<end 
plication al the Holiday Inn in AmanL availablilly. 
(319)688-1115. Apply In person between 

C.AROUSEL MINt-STORAGE 'VISAI MasterCard 1.0101 . Rooms available now. Walk- FALL with lumm .. option. $225 6589. Tammy. 
New building. Four sizes; 5xl0. Ing dlStanc. to Penlacr.sl. Monday' monlh. caN 338-5991 or 359-1184. ::H::::Eo:!:LP"'I=E"'ft"'IC:"I.-n-C-y •• - CI-O-S.-.-5-1-'8 

FRIDAY noon-!f..m . Musl hava Monday-Thonday.2-<1p.m. 

;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~::;;:::;~~;I EOE 
compuler knowl gl and multiple 501 FIRST AVE .• CORALVILLE 
phone line skill •. ConIaCl BIIOky 338-
2140. ' JC'I Ca'- is now hirin<;l wan staff and 

101120.101<24. 10.30. ~~~ ... F ... RE ... E,!"p .. ark,!"",ln .. g",!", __ =::Fnd:;:' ::ay~.-=-~:,:.5p=. m:::: .• c:3o:!:51.::-;.2.:.:11.:::8:.,. --=~_ I FALL. two rooml In four bacroom Ihrough 7/31 . 53651 monllll o.b o. 
~~ ~~~ PROFESSIONAL ADl309.Largoroom In house. Shar. hous .. Available Augusl1. westslda. May ~ ... utohtitapold. 351-9387. 

__ =:;='::~=:==:'--_I kitchen and bath. Ctas ... n. quiet. Key- Close to Law. F'oeIdhouso. and H~ HEYI Two bedroom. availlbl. In 
MIN~ PRICE SERVICE :::SIal""".:..Properf==ies::: . ..::338--62=-=8S~' ___ IIaI. Call Brenl337-3682 lor more ... ctean. "'e townhouse. Fr .. parking. 

\\tNt· STORAGE Ialls. 'c ===.,;,.,,===.,.,.... __ AUGUST: unlqu. al1lc Iludio; sky' . ~ • W/O. dl.h .... h ... batcony. LARGESECURECOMPANY 
WITH LOCAL OFFICE 

Has immediate openings in the area for people 

interested in an opponunity for advancement in a 

fast growing company. No experience necessary. 

Company training provided. Management posi-
tions avai lable for (hose who qualify. 

Company offers: 

EARN UP TO 
$400 WEEKLY 

PART-TIME lanltonal help needed. 
AM and PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm. 
Monday' Friday. MldWosl Jani10nal 
Serite. 20166 101h Sl. CoralVIlle IA. 
RECEPTIONIST ".nled. part-time. 
Filing. Wghllyping. lor grOWing la .. 
practice. Send resume to P.O. Boll( 
222. Iowa CiIy 52240. 
SALON CooIdlnator. part·llme. Vafu
able experience for Ihe right person. 
Apply Tuaaday- Friday IIlho HoI/I
hnera. 207 N. Unn. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN
INGSf ADVER'T1SI! FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 
330-6785 

dilhwashera. FUII-Umo! part·lim •. 
Contact Jeft Currie 351-2756. 1810 
S. Gilbert St. 

UN" STREET CAFE 
il tal<ing appIicaloon. for III 
positions: Pt .... apply In 
person """'-' II}- 2p.m. 

Monday through Friday. 
121 N.Unn S1rII1 

THE Vine Tavem and Ealery I. seek
In<;! .xporienCed cooka. Apply Wlihln. 
330 E. Prentiss. 354-3787. 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

Ioca~ =~:'"Inp EAGLE CONSTRUCTION. Roofin<;! Ilghl;bri<:k walls; wood floors; cal wet- FALL. One bedroom in \we bedroom 52OO1room plus ubUlies. Ends 7/31. 
Starts al $15 and ropalr. ""erproofi"lt Inside and com.; 5395 utili U.s Includ.d; apartment. Groat local"",. Poll .. et- ~34:.:,~.9~n.::0~. ______ _ 

Sit •• uP 10 10x20 afso avallabl. OUfSido-c:nimney and besarnant r""""· 337-4185. corne. Call 337-5938. HUGE bedroom in house. Very dOSI 
331H!155.337--5544 eoncr.1IWOIk· retainin<;!wall.-mlscel- AVAI LABLE NOW FEMALE 10 subl., 1/2 2BR. M~ 10 downlo .. n. Oft·.I"11 parking. 

U STORE .ALL Janooua. 354-2388. e22 E.WASHINGTON rent frH. Jun" July reduced. 52 Avatlablo Mey 1. $150 plul utilities. 
SetI.forlga unlll from 5xl0 EAQLE TREE SERVICE- Irlmminlj- Larga bedroom. close 10 downtown. each plus 1/2 utiI"ies. 338-9234. ::;Jeson~=-.::35~I-:-46S3:::::::::._-=-_-=-7""""': 

.S6currty lences 1000000ng· removals- bush removal- re- lurnislled. off-.~.el parking. Month FEMALE. non-smok .... OuIet . laroa. HUGE two bedroom. Fr .. ,,"·s_ 
-Corterotebuifdings tainIng"'~354-238S. lomonlhleaso.0n1y522S.3S1~91. secunty apanmant. Own room. cal p.rklng. H/W Includ.d. Reduced 
,SleeI doors SUNDECKS, porch ••• rol rapalr. AVAILABLE Augusl 1. Fu'~i.hed okay. Calf Stacey 341-9587 or 338- prtc • • 330 S.Unn. 354-9216. 

COralville .. Iowa CIIy IOeItfOnll slafrs doors. OuaIi1y work. Free ••. rooms on River. Near IMU. KHcI1en. 6460. IDEAL rocatlonl Flmalo. one bod-
337-3506 or 33HlS75 timal". 339-lCl67. laundry. parlclng. utilili .. $18()- 5225. GRAD! professionll. Two bedroom. room In , .. o·b.droom .pa.,m.n\. .... ............ ------1 33=7~.,=::.1;,;,. ~--,:--,....._=_...,.,.- I half bath,oom. In hou.a naar law. S220. Kalil. 338-8324. 

,-,M,;.O;;.V,;..;.:IN~G';;;" _____ I WHO DOES IT A •• IIa .... Immedll,.ly. GradJ pro- NC. WIO. yard. summeroplion. 339- LARGE Iwo bedroom .p.rlm.nl. 
__ t ... lon.' pr.I.rr.d. N1S . Storag •. 1122. IlIs1lwasher. laundry. Ctoao 10 com-

• GUY WITH A TRUCK' -~C~H-IPP=E~R'~S~T~af'-tor~~--ldOCk. six blocks 10 campus. 5350 GREAT HOUSE. One or two bed· pu •. Avallabll May 1. Mult mov • . 

• No Layoffs, Rapid Advancement CAMP ADVENTURE" 
• Incentives. secure future SUMMER OPPORTUNmES 

Day Camp """""""" and WSI 

Reasonable rates. fast service. Men'. and women's aJleralion.. plus 1/3 ullfrtles. can 354-6330. rooms in a four bedroom. Available P1MM cail358-8272 . 
339-9403 20% dlscounl wi1h .IudenII.O. AVAILABLE immediately. Newfy , ... Augus" S2251monlh. WIO. lroe park. LOW rent. lhr.e bldroom • • t .. o 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY Above Sueppal. Flowers modeled. Two blocks from downtown. In<;!. greal roornmotasl 351H5589. Jon bathroom •. May ~ ... Ctool 10 com-

, Yearly bonuses II~~~~~;-;;;;;-;:;;;;;;tm;j; IlnS\ruclorS neededl Worthwhile p-II per\encI WIth youth. 12 hours et~~ 

Applicants should be 18 year of age or older. Able 10 .= trM poId.1ivinQ ."pend. SIlos '" 

Monday through friday 8am-5pm 1281/2 E .. t Washington 51_ Each room has own Sink. r.frigerator. ;;or",T;;:am;=:m!:.y.,.,.-:====== I ,.put:!!.:. NC::::::..c:33::;7:.:-5e69=::c.~ ___ _ 
Enciooed rnovong van DIal 35,.,229 "'C. Sha .. bath and kitchen .. ith HUGE room connec1ed bathroom in " 

683-2703 -=TE=:LC::E:;-:V":ISION==.:';V-=CR~.::;S==T=ER::;E=:O=---lmaJesonly.$I95permonthplu"IIC- four bedroom duplex. NC. parlOn<;!. :;:, ::-./:' ~'NC1WO:'~ 
C"7==""'::=="-~~-1 \ric. Cafl354-6112 or 354-2233. tumll"e. pets Mey he. Greal toea- ,,- 'uly 31 eel 337"':~" . 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED SERVICE 1ion.S2251u.~_. 341-0261. _yv . ~ . Alia. Europe antf!he Unrtod Slates. 

work without close supervision. Neat in appearance 11 1r1S1ruidOr. Musl be onorgeUc: and per' Cal us at (319)273--6960. o..:..lIpIrionOI ~ I>u\ 
FURNITURE IN THE O.AILY Faetory luthorized. BRIGHT room. close to campus and MAKE A cONNEcnOHl'""" MAY FR.EE. Onl bodroom. HIW 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. w~my ~~... park. C.nlral h •• 1 and air. kilchen 'OVERTISE IN paod Av .. _ May 19. S430 negoII-

and able to start work immediately. not required. W,ll train 10 our high ==-=-=====---__ 
I <lard ~-" for . tm~ CAMP COUNSElORS wlnled for 

'"""'" ~"~._ end balh. all utllttias paid. Free WIO. ft able CIIed 

WANTED TO BUY 
1116G~bertCourt $245.~. THEDA1LYIOWAN . 341-5772 . 

For interview call today 3~~: - an "wom 
.... prlvat. Mitt"gan boyaI girts .ummer 

319 373 9400 
campa. TaacI>: awtmmtng. conooing. 

338-7541 ~CA~T:::'wetcorne==:=wood""""7ed-;-seft"'7"In<;!--: --good"""" 1335-5184 335-5785 MA Y renl f .... Ciol. 10 campu •. 
-B-U-Yl-N-G-cI&s-S-nn<;j"';"'';''and-'';_;'''--goId-1 ~~~""'~~----'IIacllltlos; frea parkin<;!; $190 10 $275 ONE bedroom '" two bedroom apart- Spacious rooms. 351-1<88. _ • SECURrrY .. lIlng. W8ter~hng. gymnutk:s. rt-

UnKonmtd ~._-.~ ~ and aIlver. STEPH'S STAMPS & IIM:!2I~N~D~/~B~D~D~Y~==:--.1 ~utfcif~;iielitnc~Iuded~~: 33~7~-4;;7~85:i;;'1dn;;;m;1 man\. Roomy. qulel. port<In<;!. CI .. I NEW two bedroom. CIA. dishwuhll', 1. 
____________________ .1 1 ..... ..--' "ory. archery. I.nnll. goff. aportl. 

alOld Copilol Mell. compuIera. camping. craftl. dromet- COINS. 107 S.IlubuqIJe. 354-1956. _ CLOSE to c.rnpus. tum'"""" room. 10 mod/law. Grad! JMOIeuionai ~ laundry. portttng. sllyflgf\t. microwave. 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER for woman. Ulotliles tncrudId. No pet. I_ . .»no/.My oveiIabIe 341~16. MusII811I S59&' """,th. ~. 

OPER\lIO\S Sl PPORT CLERK 
Part -time hours: M-F. 12:30PM - 5:30PM 

and every other Saturday I 9:00AM - 12:ooPM. 
Will be responsible for handling mail deposits 

and loan payments, asSisting with the safe 

deposit and ATM areas, performing backup 

teller duties, and handling various clerical tasks. 
Must be customer-service and detail oriented, 

possess strong communications skill and be 
a team player. Attractive hours, benefits and 

pay for motivated individual! 

AR'" ...:. .. 1VIiWIIt It 102 SoudI 0iJbt SCnd, Ion CIty 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

We ore an Atrttmllive Acliortltqtlll Opporninily E~loycr. WomtD. 
rmmties IIId pcmos with dis.bilities are el1ClO\lf'l&Cd 10 Ipply. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY I 
.kmaI Cotrtt PIirmJ & Zab;I ~bl alt 

laNa (Jy, Iowa 

l)ldIr <h:b. ~ v.I pabm \91otE COf1llIax 
deIbI cliIes. nidlg *'ltYJ I'IlIeIPJS nll)I'(XltmJ 
rmEs, aeaIkY.l <XlII8SPO( tdeI w:e1Rl cm.rats as needed, 
~ lSBsilld~ ~ rrS<nJ" 'MIiYJ romas 
IRI tdm b' rtlIeIPJs, ad'YJ IllIIkYJ ibis IRI bm 
lGrs,~or~ ~m1heptbt:1RI 
pero11 i JJ * taskS as8S!i,J1ad. &mIssIU ~ I1lJSI 
lM1hetJilt.jlO lJtdeIstIldlt ~~ ~ 
~ IS IRI v.ak eIIedM!tt v.«h 1118 ptbt: nI Chr 
• tmera /8QIM8d. Gr.W1loo from IJ1l sdlOO or 
eqtI.roirt, two ~ ~ v.nd nll8SIlCIlSIlIa deIbI or 
• k¥~t;8lq)8IIeID!, or ~ COIliJlillbl ~ 
WBIoo 1RI~w:e18QlD1 

nis pa;b ..... be ~ to 20 Inn 1* weak. fIj ~ 
~nI~'" sorneM'tot"totn ~ 
SIri'O ~ Is $9.2Q-tr. 
~1S~.1he..khlsoo CoII1ty PIin*¥J & 

ZLmJ Ob, 913 S. DIfuIue _loYAIOtt, ~ 8:00 
IN. nl4:OO PM, Mf. ~1S rru;t be ooMd t1t 
~.~28, 1997 a 4:00 PM. 

--c.tr ....... AIIIII .......... . .... --... ..., ............. . 
EARN EXTRA $$ 

The Daily Iowan 
SUMMER ROUTES 
STARr JUNE 9th 

• Col., SummIt, Wahlngton 
• a. DodOt 
• I. Johneon, COurt 
• N. DodOt, Gowmor, u.c.,~, MI,. 
• 8. CIpItoi, Clinton, Dubuque 
• MoM Ave., Koee" Ave, Olive Ct 
• QrancMew ct, Hlghllncl Dr, MIrIenI Ave 
TOWIfCt ' 

• N. 0IIIIrt, JohnIon, YIn ~ MIrtIIt 
• Cowt. a. 0'.,.", a Unn 
• No AI¥MkIe Dr, Perk ReI 
• EIII Ave, Atvtr, McLNn 
• ()rchIrd, DougI., 0IbIIn Dr 

JotnOn, YIn Iknn, IowIry 

F(J:'mote ~ call 

The Daily Iowan 
Ofb33llm 

$5 .751 hour To leo. OR riding. Also kItchen. office. 

COMPUTER 
Exporoencod instruetion. CI ..... be- or wII.r b.ds. $200 and up. OWN big bedroom in two bedroom NEXT 10 G.b.· • . Loft apartm.nt . STT Inc. mIIn1OnanCOl. SaJory $1300 OO' """" 

..::....;;:.:.;,,;,;...=;,.:.,::,,;,;.. ____ 1 glnnln<;! now. Call Barbera 338--38:0:::,..;::,:;1 O::.... _______ I.p • .,m.n t. Clo.. '0 campul. NC. HNI paid. FIXlIiahobIe. May 16. 

I2.III!tt Include shelving. 
organizing materlols. 
preparing end shipping 
motet1als. maintaining the 
MlcrosoH Acce" 2.0 0n
line dotobose lor the 
Cleomghouse. a Jendi1g 
Ibrory of disability reklted 
resources 
Qualllcallonl: Knowledge 
01 MiciosoH Access 2.0. 
doto managemenl bOCk
ground end Intetest In 
l.IbIory operations desir
able. Must be UI student. 
Send resume to Blends 
Johnson or JerY1lfet DIehl. 
100 HowkIr]$ DrIve. Rm 
5295. Hoon 1~20 pet 
week. t1exJble between 
SAM - 5PM: $5.10 - 55.30 
pet hour lor quohtled 
condIdoIe. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

~~ 
• 15-25 Houn/Week 

• S65().Slooo /Month 

• Bonus Plan 
• 1hlning Provided 

IOWA 1m_II 
1515 WIDow C .... k Dr. 

Off H~. 1 Wett 
MUJI lit 21 )'Nil r(.,,. 
~-mrploymml , ".dooIt 
rt"'8 tcl'l'tlll", /'fIjIIlrfII. 

pIu. R&B. Cemp LWCI GWC. 1765 
M.pl.. No.,hlilld. IL e0083. 
847--<146-2 ....... 

Omp 8ucbIdn <>1IlmIy hoo 
JOO openings r... male 

.".."...,.., Iiotmod """""'. 
1U1CS, .......... ,..,... office 

Apple O)!l1put~r 
users needed 
iJr~~ 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

The Daily lowdn, 
phooe: 33>-5794 

ore-mail: 
dal!y-k7.wn@uk7Ml.edu 

W_~. Ph.D. 354-9794. CLOS! ~ campus. F .. nished rooml ~7. $4::,.=50"'.,;:,358-::::..,7;,,:00='. _____ _ 
r II CIII CII uon (Yang s1yfe. Cheng lor women utllrties paid. Shar. kitch· OWN room. VIc10rIIn houSf Wlih Iall ONE bedroom ipMmenl HNI paid. 
Mar>-CII'1ng Shari FC!""): ~ begin. en and baih •• soma hov. own kI\etI. ceilings. wOOd floors. and porch Clos. 10 c.mpul. Availabll May 
"'"II ctau now formin<;!. startinQ Mey oneftos. fal- soma summer sublets. lwin<;!. 52401month. all uIolitie. paid. "'rough July. $345. 35&-6587. 
12; MondaYI & Wednesd~ys. 6:30- SI.rUng .1 $180. No .moklng. no 339-4897. ONE bedroom .. torgo \we bIdroom 
~~i!t.n"'::.':~: pels. 338-3810. OWN room ; own bathroom. $150. apar1mant. Ctoao \0 ~.""'1aI 
maif: Cllnief-bonlOll@tJlowLl"" EC~~LUving.S235-5270par 4111hrough 7/31. I'm modIcal stud- 1IchOoI. Parton<;!. Av __ yo 

monlh. UlIIII,.s Included. Closa In. ent. 354-5834. .::;33::9-:,.7;,,:63=7:..:. ______ _ 

GARAGE/PARKING 

quiet. gr.al for .. rlous "udent. RESPONSIBLEmall/l.mal. 10 ONE bedroom Summer .ubl .... 
Soma available Immedlale1y and Fa.. Iharl nice lh, .. bedroom hom. In .valltbf. April 19. s.vtfIo. Aont '" 1 0 
338-1104. counlry. WIO. lots of parking. Seven -:33:;:~c::..::=' _....",.--__ ...,.,._ 

monG .A~hA. ~!S • . p:anC.,:,.:enIO~.35-I,n .~.1 FALL LhlI"". A""8/"---':oIloca- mln~ .. wes/2t of Iowa Cily. 52501 ONE bedroom, May Ir ... parking. 
.. ~ ~ ... '....... mon •• plus I utlhlllS. No amok..... two block. Irom campus AIC lur-

':":~~~""' _____ ' IIIon. Rooms startinQ at S!LOI II1Onlh. CalCIIrIomornlngoorletve_ nlsf1ed .... ,negot.o.b1o.339-1233-

BICYCLE 
.11 utml",' paid. Share kl1chon and 845-27111.1ocII coli. ~ 
beth. Call 351-8990. ROOMMATES w.nted. Pick up In- . l)lIt room In IhrH bedroom. Cliff 

It" Specialized RoelCl.oppot. STX FALL: foraplaca; wood 1Ioor.; tareo lormation on front door .,Al4 E.t.Aor- Apartments . May 18. 34 t~. 
:,.nll. porleCI. 1894 Tr.k windon; en (;finial: $325 utoloties n- koI. E.O.H. . ~E _ in Ihr .. ~ • •. ~, 

•• Aerobars. groat condition. eluded; 337-<786. SHARE oOIOr1y ~ - ._.. ~- .. ~ ...... 
$300 for each. 341-Q76. FEMALE only. Fumlshf<l. Cooking. duCed "",I tor "'=:';':::Cc- ~ :::;:~7~-
CASH for bicycl.s and sporting All utilll'as patd. AV8I_ ,\ugust 1. Ings .1artlng ~ Juno. Cal David at • . '-

goods. GILBERT ST. PAWN ::;33S-59:::...:=n;,;,· ________ 1 E.S.A. ~21$. ONE- two rooms In Ihroo bIIdrlo'. 
e::-OM~'p:,;A,::N.:-:Y..;..;:.,;384-:=__:71=IO;:..=,..,..""""'o- IMAY. Augusl: Inexp.,.lva; qu l.1 SUBLEASEonebldroom intwo_ Beteony.1WO blOCk. 10 Ptdo.trir,an 
GARY AsIler Cronus. 17.5 inch. Tn- buildin<;!; flexible lease; laundry; lroe roo/11 .pallmonl. $200. Fro. HIW. Md. 1275. 35406467. 
ptebu"ed ero-mo frarM. XT-!.X com- parking; ut'iI1las Inetudad; 337-4765. NC. On bullino. 3544172. OWN bICtoOm '" 1OUr_""t!pWI
pon.nto. Rock Ihox. Judy Fork . NUD TO PLACE AN AD? WUTSIOE duplex W .. tngdostanel menL CIooo 10 camp-Jl, trwl park"'ll. 
=,S86OI=-=.,.ooo=.,' 95="""2,,,'38";"':-::---:::-'--:::' 1 COME TO ROOM lI1COMMUNI· 10 hospItaIIla .. 1CIlOOt. Avallele May Mey free. Julle.35_,~a. __ 
GT Totera mounlafn bike. Black with CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 10. May froe. S250 pIli. 113 utIIitie •• "ALBTON CREEK. Nlwfy rtmo
_ones. $2501 o.b.o. 337-9234. NON-8MOKING. own bIdroom. well Centrai orr. WID. Ole. Oavld 338-8073. doled II\IQO thrM bIdroom. IWO -
SPiCIALIUD Rock Hopper Sport. lurnilhod. u1i_lnctuCIId. ~~~~~~~~~_'I room. Gr.al condldon. May 1r .. 

CO'Roml Soundcardl Ooubl. bun.d. CrO·mO fr.m • . LX 525D-S290.50.negoIiabIe. ~70. SUMMER SUBLET 34:..:,;..'-8..:,7:,:52.=-____ ----
F .. Modem. 14 inch compon.nts . 16.5 Inch. 52501 000. OPEN Immedial.ly· Larg. room IIALITON CrHk. ThrH bedroom. 

MonIIOr. Assor1ed SoIIwer. and 351-2138. $2401 month. Common kitchen and S1701 MONTH plu. utlh~H . Down- two balhroom "000 lor lum",", 
I-!===========::!..I Eneyetoperlla. Noco Famity or S1udonl TREK 2300. Fufl-aoro,lrHl1k •• racln<;! _If ... c:raaned _Iy by prot .. town iocatoon. AVII_ May Ii. Two C111341-8=":;,,7.:...,..-,,_ 

Syotom. 3B8 Zenith Laptop. ColI for and traIn'~ _ sets. Many .xtras. sIonat. 611 S.Cllnlon. No pals. Call bedroom in lhrllbedroom -",*,1. IIOOM for rani AvtIiIabto May- JIii 

..... .m IISIi.<IIIoI ""'*"
The coed ptqnIITI help! ywth 
with fICIIdomJc and IOdalIltiJJ 
difficulties (ADHDlADD.lD). 
ExCIeUera pacIicaI experience. 
u.emships. IIld ctqJOnIIive 
etb:aIion experience available. 
Salary + mom ond boerd 
Ownp is ""'-I on a b*e_ 
Ply. MN ond BWCAW. 
Coua rill! Edmonda (61 2) 
93().3544. Ernai\; 

aIIIP_butblin_P'OdiIY.com. 

L!GI PRO PAINTERS now 001.111. Oarin Campul .. Sy.,.ml·'" John 351-3141 358-9241uldorKevi .~-.......... 35 ..... hirfn<;! palntarsI foromon for summar 338-1313. must so • . $1150 abo. Grogg 341-' _ n. ,- • ...,...-. veryCflllll 1""",,", 
I\oIp in Cedar Rap.ds. Malta $6- S8I ~:;':;~_....,..---;..,..---.,_......,. 7884 or 338-1381. . ROOM for rent. Good Iocdon • . Ju. Ad .325 Summer soblol. Juno and ROOMi,fATES ';.edld 10 IllIlw( 
\lour. Cal (31i)28&-I805. T08HIBA nollbook . bar.ly uI.d . WANTED BURLEY 01 other bicycle niorl sanlor grads. Sana with cable. July arty. I.e,"" f1'Om Morey. S830. room. 01 lhrH bedrOotll. Aailion 

COUNSELORP08ITIOHS color 10.4" 8 RAM window. '95. ntlerfortwOChKd"". C"3~. "'C and o«·.If1et parl<i~ Ulili~ .. Koy.tonoPropot1oel338-628S. _ Cr .... Aparlmonll. May Ie Utrougfl 
Clponl~ In 1I11.am & Individual WordPor1ec16.1. S750. 354-2QB8. WOMEN" Trek mounllln bIk •. Rod. paid. 337-8665. ask lor Mr. reen. ADI31 • . Two bedrOotll. AvalieDl. Augu.1. May froe ~73. 
lport. u. wal .. Ironl. art . drama. __ ~ ..... ~ .... __ ... __ ~-.l lIk. naw. wllh acce .. orles. nODI ROOM for "udenl boy. On compus. Jun. 1. Gr.allocallon . K.y.lon. SPACIOUS aperlmanl. own room. 
,""lie:. '1. lind co.chlng. 0.b.o. 331-9234. AIC and cooking prtllltogo •. On bul ProportlOl ~8S. 1 •• lIab~ Junl 1 to Augu.1 1. On 

Compefif ...... Mtfftlf .:;...;;.;;.:;....:;...;:...;.;.;,.;~.::...:...;.;;:..:-_I roulo. 337-2573. APARTMENT .voiltble May unlo1 end Emer.1d SI. 52351 montll Dlut gl. 
LOCIIod: MOTORCYCLE SHORT or iong-Ierm "",Ial •. Fr .. Of July. On. ~ldroom, hard .. oOd and_ Tot. 1I1.,.wItit ono 1. 

Berkshl,. Mil. of MuIachUMfl. cabfe. local phon •• utlllll •• and much lloar • • hlgn c~IIng •• "'C. oN", •• t mall roommall . No pili. Par10lng 
2-112 houra from NYC llloeton 1114 Yam"'a FZReOO. MIni condl- mor •. CIII354-4400. parkin<;!. Iaundry.lJl!ICiou •• 1420 par avaIIabfe. 341-&87 . 

~:..... "--"""1 ..,. .'2 •• ,. lion . 1400 mllas. S6000 now. Includes SUBLeASE room In manlon 11h plu. otect35"C, and ga •. BurIonQ- SPACl~!.. ~~:...",!!"~111' 
c:,;;;;om;;;,*2FII:i:ACA IIokntI. Btl1onll'lakHIII644-2130. aR'ATHOlJ" and ( . 06826. rooml' IocaI-,:}'"":~\o"'_--.oJ::" . 

;;;;;iiiiri'4;;;-;;:;:''Q.;;;:;-;:::;:-1 ·Iunny. bright "'VAILA8LElmmodillely. Spaeiouo &,... -, ,-, .. I ,,- . 
PLAY 8I'01IT81 AUTO DOMESTIC -Itlrdwoodfloors 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 belh. OIW. NC. "11J*1mIrt~ 358-1253 

HAYI FUNIIAVI MOHIYI -<look.aun porc:n Pool lind WIO on Ii,. Balcony and SU8LEAaE two bedroom. two beth. 
Z:n;~'::J%:.~:;~ I~~~~ __ ~~~ ...... __ ........ ~- 1t14 MERCURY LYNX. 18K • mlleo. ~abIe cIOM \0 UIHC. Ronl nogoUbIe.1314) BUrllnglon InG Gilbert . May fro • • 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS I 15350 G 337 anta 128-5024. HNlpaId. NC ... lI1w_. "-"Ing. 
::"!.~. ="':"~~~~r1~~~ :~~. run. gr.. . rag. • ~,~ com I PU"s AVAlLAILI May 18. FOlK bIdroom. New cerplt and iInOIoum. 3»m5. 
Climbing. g.nO";'1 counl.lora .nd FUTONIIN CORALVILLE ---'-- ~" ..... OW IIop.OWly two lull belhroom. NC. brand now. SUILET Ih_fOO' bedroom apart 
mOr.1 C.II 1rH. es8-SAH080 ~ L.,....I prIcoe on 1110 t.s1 quafl1y '''' Oodga COlt. 851<. 4-spood. good ,35/1 INCLUDES undlroround pot1<lng. 600 S eao.101 mon~ NoOt. cIOM 10 campus and bue-

~ e.O.A. Futon COridlllon. New (ltJ1en, II'H. S11OO1 ~.utn1loth~e ~,. 1108.'10201monWo.0.o. 358-1218. Ilna. Call 0_ 34H1872 
I lin. ' w ••. campc. ......tnd CII' ,,_~_ ~ __ .'''_) o.b.o. 33O-1A18. -,..~. ..... -- -

,_. ... ---. ""'_ -Inti off· .lreel parkin<;! in OO'OWO lot AV.AIUILI May 20. two badfoom IUMME .. lubIeaat for two bodrocr11 
337-o65e=-~~_ 1882 Jeep Wranglor . kyflndor'. ' .01.. A.,I"III. Mayor June I!omo Ir1 quIo\ Ccnfvllo noogtOOrfIood. ap.rtm.n1- Clo •• 10 c.mpu • . MI, 

FUTON' IN COIIALYILLI ~iooo ~ard1OP. Exetlltnl eon- 337-41011. _ tnINIOt- 1oIC. garage. dog 01<. $5OS. Coli JW1I rani trot. Move In anll llnaItt carl 
lIfl Daatl I ::;o:!:on~'=:"::=' _____ ' __________ let 338-8992. :::354::.:.,;111=7'::... __ _ 
337-o55e .- -- --

E.O ..... Futon 
(behind CIIIna Garden. CoreMIIe) 

WANT A BOFA? 00slI? Tabl.? 
Rooker? Villi HOUSEWORICS. 

1I~~~;]~~~~~r;~1 W.'ve goeallorllull of clean UI8Cf fum"". plus dI."... dr..,.l , tampa 
1U1tM .. HIL~ NIl DID: One 31. and 04It1l' ~Hho/(I Kaml. 
litnt 0II1c ...... 11IOn. on. FT main' All .I....on1Ole prtc ... ••• _ 8CCopttng 
....... pooitiOn. Aoxible a,." CIIIe. • now oonaignmento. 
~ mutt ha .... good drMng HOUsEWORK8 
record and t.1\onoeI and ~ 111 81_1 Dr. 
VarIor! job 1IuIoII. w111IIIfI. ~ 1ft 338--4357 
porwon. "SIOlhA .... " . CorII\'OIfe. , .... ~~~~~~~~_ 
D a.m. 10 '30 p.m. '" 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

II',,, .... ,", condilion IIgh"y u.1d 
.. I. T.V ... nd quailly 

Moving. mull go. W,ll M" 
or whole MI. 358-W7. 

IIOCK.PAPlMcISSOM 
ar..t Nbbor ttampa. i1IIndmado pa • 

perl. eartIt, Joumolo. art . 
and more~1 
1138 Linn 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 1 0 word~. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 _____ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 ____ _ 

9 ____ 10 11 12 ____ ..!..-
13 _________ 14 _______ 15 _________ 16 ______ _ 
17 ________ 18 _________ 19 _________ 20 __________ _ 
21 ________ 22 _________ 23 _________ 24 __________ ~ 
Name 
Address _____________________ _ 
-:--~ __ ___'_ ____ __' ___________ Zip _____ _ 

Phone ---------------------------------------
Ad information: # of Days _ Category 

(All NI )!\U HI ,\NK 
Mall or brm, fo The Dally JCIInn, Communkatlon. Centl!t Room 201. 
DHdllne for .ubmltfJns I,."" to the Calendar roIumn II 1pm hKl daY' 
/NKx to publkation. "fffI. may be edited for 1«Wth, and In ptlet'a' will 
not be pub/lilted more,"'" otKe. NotIc8 which are cotnnt«d./ 
admtllemfntl will not be aa:epted. PIMH /N1n, clHrly. 
E~t ________________________________ __ 

~.~--~----------------~---------o.y, d.t., time ________________ _ 

Loc.t1on ____ ~---------------_----
Cont«t person/phone 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) Co~t covers en l lre time period . 

1-3 days 87¢ per word ($8.70 min .) 11 ·15 days $1.7<4 p r word ($17.<10 min.) 

4-5 day. 95¢ per word (59.50 min .) 16·20 day. 52.22 per word ($22 .20 min.) 

6-10 days 51 .24 per word ($12.<10 min .) 30 days $2.58 per word ($25.80 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money ortrer, plat ad 0 r Ih phont'o ••• 
Dr stop by our office IOCited at : 111 Commllnicdtlon C, nt r, low~ ity, 2242. 

Phone OffIce Hours 
33S-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thur day 8·5 

Fax 335·6297 8·4 

SUMMER SUBLET 

SUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION 

1110/ monlh . N .... r Iwo bedroom. 
two balh. E .. tslde. pets okay. Pool 
bslccnloo. indoor parking. A1C. D1W. 
~_ mid May. 338-<1122. 

~YAILABLE Immediately .• 'udlo 
lPI"1I'Tlant three mUes from campus. 
Own bathroom and kilch.n. 5350, 

J month all uI~rtiel paid. S200 deposit. 
t...lflrough August 15. 356--8536. 
~VAILABLE May 1. Onl bedroom 
doWntown apanment. New carpet. 
/oIC.339-7479. 
AVAILABLE May 1. Unique one bed· 
room. portOC1 lor couPle. OuIet. Near 
,ampul . Firepiacl . CIII Chrl.tI. 
31&1622-3028. 

CCl:1 largo ruom hardwood floors. 
nlea woodwor1o. rofrlg .. alor. Sh .... 
IItchsnl bathroom with 2-3 oIhora. 14 
I<Johnton. $:>75 ell ut,liII .. InctuCIId. 
AI'IiItbIe May. 33&-<1875. 
COZY one bedroom in ,onovaled his· 
torlc building on S.(:lInton. Call 
:M1-8715. 
OoaSI cals ·Me·come. Two bed· 
1CCfII. Summer ronl nogotIabIe. A1C. 
368-8965. 
DOWNTOWN efficiency. FrH pari<. 
iIg. PrlclIIIQ04IabIe. AIIWIable June 
I. Call337-7960. 
DOWNTOWN LOFT. Socurily .n· 
Wu; IUIIny: uniqUl. Available May 
1.~726. 

lAir ~ SI. New carpot. paint. 
GIIhwosher. 'rwo bodroomI baUt .. so""'Iy. laundry. fr .. privet. parkin<;!. 
IIIC. May Ir ... $540 plu. ollCtrlc . 
~. 
.FFICI!NCYI May Fr •• 1 $375 , 
1!IOn1fl. A1C. Laundry. Avollabi. mid
May. Col 338-14lS6. Ctoao 10 campu" 
.FFleIINCY. 521 EIII CoII.go. 
HIW piid. Llundry. Avo".bl. mid· 
Moy. loIay Ir ... 35S-1828. 
FlIlALE: cl .. n onl bldroom In 
1Iou ... W/O. AVlliabl. May. 5255 
Wtndy 338-9476. 
FULLY lurnl.h.d two·b.droom . 
l6351monlh . HIW paid. AIC . 358· 
111M. 
fUlNaHlO two bedroom. A1C. bat
cony. parking. $6751 month. Avlllabif 
lII1d'IoIay.354-4909. 
QftlAT twO bedroom. ~ lUI> 
lot WiIft 1111 option. Cloll to modIcaI 
III(f "'" _s. AvaflablN1y flexible. 
(Myttm. May or Juno). Renl _ 
1obIt. CaM 358-6333. 
1fOU1I. F". bedroom •• Ihl up 10 
_ peopI • • Two bethroom •. twO 
1itcIIon •• II. ~H parkil1g spot • • _ . 
~_. 324 S.Lucu 354-1118f1. 

HUGE two bldroom • . CIA. dl.n· 
.Uhlr. dock. pool. I.undry. off· 
IIrlll plrklng, bu.lln • . Jun. hI. 
WOo 33&-9293. lvonln<;!l . 
AINI 1. Two bedrooml aV1l1able In 
Ihrol bldroom ap."m.nl. Flva 
"'nut. will< 10 ho.pltaf. All utIli".' 
Pilei. Fr .. parking. 12871 monlh. 
3&I-89tO. 
LAflGE bedroom In tIIrH bedroom 
IpOnm.nl on w.at 11(1 • . Own balh· 
100m. k .. parking. pool. Avallabl. lOt 
""I mid • 34l-8iM3. 

LA~GI IhrH bedroom. May IrH. ,.,C. fr .. p.rklne . IUOI monln. 
337-S781. I 
LA~QI Iwo bedroom. uplilira ot 
lI\IIet. _ . north"". horn • . Ca" 
"*'>mo. ~vallable May 15. SA40 plu. 
1IIIifIts. WHkItridt and _I. call 
338-7164. Monday Inrough Frld., 

• 351-8404. 
LAIIQI two bedroom. H .. I . ... ,er 

• A1C. poot. on bus roull . ..... . sa IIllmon"'. _~53e. 

LAllQltwo bedroom. N.- Br..-d 
A ..... ontnoa. Vine. NC. W/O In ..,.,. 
_'. DIW. Cit •• ateorned. $560 

_337-9866. 
LO" -,mont An ufltill.' paid 
n •• CI",.I. pa'klng. CIII Ind 
........ welCorne. CIO •• 10 down· 
•. . 384-3487. 



mMMER SUBLET 
IVAILABLE May; Penlacr." Apart· 
n.nl, ; 0'" b.droom; AIO: dlsh
,oSh.r; HIW paid; May rr .. 1 Frt. 
,IIII<lngl S5221 monlh. Coil 33H55'. 
IEAUTIFUL two bedroom. Available. 
.lay. Clo .. 10 ev.rythlng. Only S5001 
nonlh. Plea .. tall 33&-376, • 
ILACKHAWK aparlm.nl. 319 
:.Court. May lrat. Ont bedroom. 
!lanlng May 17. Spatlous . $5001 
nonlhl nagollable. 358-8681 . 
ILACKHAWK. Two bedrooms! two 
lalhrooms. Boicony. Pandng. IVC. 
mmaculale. May free. 339-8510. 
I RAND newt Available June 1. Dow .. 
own. On, bedroom In two bedroom. 
wo balhroom. 35 1-8438. 
:LOSE 10 tampus . On. bedroom 
opanmanl available May. Ale, dl.h· 
.asher, tr .. parl<lng, HIW Included. 
~enl nagotiable. 339-1683. 
:LOSE. two bedroom near UIHC. 
~.nl negotiable. Ale, OIW. 339-6Oe9. 
)OWNTOWN APARTMENT. Sum· 
ner sublease, two bedroom. Next to 
lpor1s Column, wa"" Included, May 
r ... 358-0330. 
)()WNTOWN loft apartmen ... 57501 
nonlh. 2· 4 peopl • . May lro • . Coil 
138-8681 . 
)OWNTOWN Iwo b.droom , Iwo 
lalhroom. May and half July Ire., 
l54-8477. 
!FFICIENCY summer subl.t. SA50, 
,agollable. Flva mlnUle walk down· 
own. 338-4995. 
EN ORMOUS Iwo b.droom apart· 
unl, IVC , IWO balhroom, HIW In· 
~uded . 341-0103. 
ENTIRE .ummer lor $500. Own 
'oom In thrM bedroom. downtown. 
'ngl' 358-1825. 
E_TREMl:LY eto .. 10 tempus. Ont 
Jedroom Pent.cr •• t Apartments. 
'cro.s Irom WEEG , $4941 monlh 
' .b.o. 3504-9032. 

FABULOUS SUMMER SUBLET 
5115·8115 negollable. Main lIoor, 
nouse. Huge one bedroom. Wood 
l1oors, yard, porch, petl negotiable. 
~FIISTINE. $500. 358-0693. 
FEMALE. Huga, own bedn>om In two 
oedroom. Great tocatlon. Av.Mable 
May 20. 351-8438. 
FIVE·MINUTE walk 10 hospHal. F ... 
male. NIS. Huge bedroom, own balh, 
WID, 1>1110. S2OOImonlh. 35HI245. 
FREE cable and parl<lng. 2·BDRlAS 
In 3-BDRM fully furnishad aponmont 
on campu • . $235 wluIlIlU ••. M.y 
FREE. 338-9563. 
FURNISH EO bedroom, prt.al. balh 
and parl<lng. May 15. 5210. 354-1855. 
GREAT HOUSE. On. bedroom In. 
lour bedroom. availabl. mld-May 10 
mld·August. $2251monlh, May and 
~ugu.1 Ir .. 1 WID, lroe parl<1ng. 358-
6589. Tammy. 
HELPI Eflltl.nty, elo .. , 5118 
Ihrough 113'. $3651 monlhl o.b.O. 
May tree, utililia paid. 351-9387. 
HEYI Two bedrooms .valltbl. In 
clean .• al. townhous • . Fr .. parl<lng, 
AlC . WIO. dlshwashar. balcony. 
$2OO/room plus utiblles. End. 1131 . 
341·9770. 
HUGE bedroom in -so. Vary dolo 
to downtown. Off-street parking . 
Avaiable May 1. $150 plus o1i1IU". 
Jason. 351--4683. 
HUGE two bedroom. Free off·W'" 
plrklng. HIW Intludod. Roduced 
prIco. 330 S.lInn. 354-9216. 
10Ul location I Famal •. on. bod-
room in two-bedroom .pI"m.nt. 
S220. Ka~" 338-9324. 
LARGE lwo bldroom lIPartm.nl. 
Dishwasher, laund<Y. Clo .. to tem
pua. Availabl. Ma't 1. Mul' mo ..... 
P1oa5e call 358-8212. 
LOW rani, Ihlla b.drooms. Iwo 
balhrooms. May ~ea. ck>H to tam
put, Ale, 331_. 
MAY tr ... Four bedroom, two bOIl>
room etose to doWnlown. Ale. wID. 
May.July 31 . cal 331-6S0t. 
MAY FREE. Ont badroom. HIW 
paod. Available May 19. $430 neg0ti
able. 341-6m Ched. 
MAY renl frt • . ClolO 10 tampu • . 
Spacious rooms. 351-1488. 
NEW two bedroom, CiA. dilhwuh .... 
toundry. parl<ing, skN\,-
~I _II 55951 month. 35B-6959. 
NEXT 10 Gaba's . Loll apartmtnt. 
Ale. HIW paid Fwnlohablo. May la. 
S4S0. 358-1001. 
ON! bedroom -""""t. HIW paid. 
Cia .. 10 eampu • . Avall.bl. May 
It>rough July. $345. 358--6581. 
ON! bedroom In ~ two bedroom 
apar1monl. Ck>H 10 hOspital, dental 
1tMoI. PlI1<lng. Avolllblo mld·May. 
331f-7537. 
ONE bedroom .ummtr .ubl .... 
av_ April '9. SaviIt. RenI5410. 
~. 

ONE bedroom, MaV Ir ... parking. 
two blotk. from campus, Ale. fur· 
nlshad. rani nogot_. ~ I 233-
r.lUE: fc.om In thr •• bedroom. CII" 
Apartman". May la. 341-0G90. 

ONI room in 111,.. bedroOm. A ... ~ 
able Immedlal.ly. R<tnl nogott.blt. 
Colt Scott 62&-7321, ~5. 

ONI· two room. In tI1rea _00", 
Baloony, two blook. 10 Pedeslrian 
Mol. 5275. 354-&1e7. 
OWN bedroom In Iour_,," ."art· 
mont. CIooo 10 eamp ... s, It ... , plllkong, 

frM. Julie, 35"'00I~. 
IIALSTON CReE~ . N •• 'ly ",;;0: 
daiad I>ugt In," bedroom. two )III\
foom. Gr •• t condItIon. May f," 
341-8152. 
IIALITON Create, T~rH bedroom, 
two balhroom S 1000 lOf .ummer. 
Ca1134 1 -91~7 . 

1l00M lor ront. A_ Mor- J<I:y. 
New hoapitII, vwy ch!Ip 351-6664 
IIOOMMATII n.aded 10 ntl twe 
room, of Ihr" bedroom. Ralston 
Creak Aptnmontl. Moy I e tII~ 
Augull. Mey Irea. 338-6273. 
SPACIOUS IPlrtmonl . own room. 
a.aliabl. Jun. 1 10 AUOUII 1. On 
Emerald SI. 1235/ monlh llIu, oaa 
rd _tit. To bo ahb will> one t. 
mil. foommat • . No pet •. Parking 
MItIbIt. 341~1. 

SPACIOUS two-7bedr"':-oom---', two bottI
room. BaIton)I, ~nd ,*,,1ntI. 
groal IocaIlon nul to 1M VIM. M!. 
Groal oportrMntl 358-12S3. 
SUBLUII two bedroom, two both. 
Burlinolon and Gllbtn , ""'J tra., 
HIW peId. A/C, di"'WUher. Partcong. 
NewcapttlllCl_.~ 
SUBLET IhlNoIoIIr bedroom aport. 
monl. Nlct. etoM 10 ttmput rd_ 
line. Call Ofva, 34I-oe72. 
aUMMIR IIAlfUM lor two __ 
IPtrlmonl Clo .. 10 'ImpUI. ""'~ 
renl ~ ... MeVt In 1ft ... finalsl CIM 
~78 

BLANK 
, 

)er word ($17.40 min ,) 
) r word ($22.20 min.) 
) r word ($25.60 min,) 

,e phone, 
y,52242. 

·S 

ly 8·5 
8·4 

SUMMER SUBLET 

au ..... ,. Sublease: two bedroom, 
"'0 balh. Ihra. blook. Irom down· LUXUIIY Wet bedroom on lrandy 
lown, lro. parking. Juno 1st. ~38· S.John.on. CIA. h"go bodrooms. 
13015. fr .. parking. $60451 monll1. 358-1167. 
SU_II .ublal , downlown .Iudlo. MAY FRII PLUS SI0011 
~..tIabio May 1. 358-{)935. Two _m, new carp.l, &paclou •. 
THRII bedroom lownhou ... WID, Nita managem.nt. On bu.lln • . Co<· 
CIA, oII·.treet ~Ing. Available mid· alvilio . $480. A.allabl. mld·May. 
1oIa). 339-7669. 35B-0388. 
THRIE bedroom, I 112 balhroom, MAY fr .. 1 large, clean, and ch •• p 
!IIW pol;. "'C, Iwo parking spolS .• ltle loncy for one on S.Johnson . 
"'"Y tee. 5777Imonlh. 358-7336. Must "'13~I·5929. 
THREE bedroom, S. Johnson, CIA. MAY Iree, alficlency n.ar downlown. 
DNi. Frat parking. May tH. $845. waler paid. Free parking. AIC, laun· 
337.2662. dry. Negotiable. 339-9415. 
THAEE bedroom, two MAY Irea. Large live bedroom. twa 
May ft •• new Cilfpet, bathroom house. AlC. dishwasher. 
OIW, AlC . 1850 I Ireawalor and parking. Call 351-8288. 
Dodge. 355-6138. MAY Ir ... On. bedroom, spatious. 
TWO bedroom In quiet older home on Parking. HIW paid. Ale. laundry. By 
S. LUCBB. Ronl negotiable. 337-0554. lewl UlHO. A.allabl. MBy 18. $395. 
TWO bedroom located downlown. Shawn 338-2185. 
Va<lted ceilings, bay window, ~lnQ NICE, unfumished two bedroom. can
~. CalIP.lgto<NieC>.341-3510. Iral h.aland air. Two spac •• olt· 

slr.et parking. Clos. 10 law school. 
TWO be;room , AlC , high ceiling. 5475 plus ulilhles. 35HS520. 
BurinQlonl Glibart. 17001 negotiable. 
354-6283. ONE Dtdroom clos. 10 campu •. AIC, 
::::,=:=...-------,,='I ollslr ... parking. Avallabl. May 15. 

S300/month summer , new leas. 
"art. Augu91 1. Oulel, nice n.lgh. 

=:':"':::=::""",.-==_=1 bO<hoad. 358-0294. 
ONE bedroom cottage! efficiency. 
Oul.l, prlv.le drlv.w.y. pallo, pals 
okay. $325 plus ulilillos. 351-3655. 

~ri~i*~G;~bii'hrC;omdONI bedroom. Off·,treel parking. 
T1 A/C, HIW paid, laundry, pal. okay. 

$395. Availabl. mld-May. 338 S. Gov
erno<.358-8633. 

110010\. share kltchenl balh w~h two 
;o"mlcown.lpeople. Near campus. Cat okay. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

~:::~::"::::::!:!:!:.=':;:::::=-:-=_I AD Mr6. large Iwo and Ihree bed· AD 101 EffieIoncIos and rooms. Walk· = room. Walking distance to downtown , Ing distance 10 Pentacrest. FBlIIea.s-
all appliances. h.al and wal.r paid. Ing. M-F, 9-5 . 351 ·2118. ITciii~~Oti8ii"noc;;;:dW;;;UiiW. 
5625 and 5810. Thomas Reallo<s . AD 102 One bedroom eestslde apart. I , 

~~~if~~Tn~;.:i~~;;;;I33=8-4853==. ________ manlS . Walking dl.lant. of PenlB· 
AD '19. One and two bedroom aval~ tr.sl. Fait leasing. M·F. 9·5. 35'· 
abl • . Shoo w.1k to downlown, 011 ap- 2178. 
pflances. eat In kitchen. waler paid . Ad 'H. Available now. large. on. 

,::::=----------1 5450 and 5550. Thomas R.allors, bedroom, doWnlown. Ott.Slroot parI<. 
d.OI'''a'';er:l 338-4853. Ing. HIW paid. 5475. Thomas Real· 

AD 162. W.slside on. and Iwo bed- :;lor:;O~. 338==:;:-4~853=._::--=-__ --:-. ~'-_·",,····.'-"1 room. laundry faclliUes. private partc:- Ad "7. Greal1ocation. DowntaNn ef
=.=:::::::,===.::..:.:..::;:.:.-:.~:.:.. l lng , heal and water paid . 5422 and lItlency. HIW paid . $350. Available 

5462. Thomas Reahors , 338-4853. now unhl Juty 31 . Thomas Reallors. 
AD 1187. Two bedroom and .fficlency 

"""off"bl" ·1 available on westside In a home. Drl· 
338-4853. 

convenient 
parking. dish

laundry, $515 plus 
utilhles . I Augusl I. Keyslone 
Properties 33!Hi288. 
AVAILABLE AuguSI 1 and 15. 207 
Myrtle Ave .. near law schoot Two 
bedroom. 5410 plus utHili.s. No pets. 
358-0265. 

~~ii~~:',fFci~~~iEl v8way. Tenant pays cooking gas . 
T $280, $385, $485. Thomas Realtors, 

338-4853. 

AUGUST 1 and July 1. _two bed· 
room. 182 Westside Dr. Dishwasher. 

~c;;';;;-:;2:~::=:='2'''=:=--:;; I'''C , laundry, off·slraet parl<lng, on 
busfine. non-smoker, no pelS. S550J 
monlh. 338-0026; 354-8073. A0I14. On., Iwo. and three bad· 

room. Security door. WID facilities . 
~~iiiiiiiiiii"iih;:;;;C~;;:1 Mlcrow.v • . skylight. Fall leasing. M-F 

9-Sp.m. 351-2178. 
ASK ABOUT 

DUll Ft.EXIBLE LEASES 
Ona and two bedroom apartmenls on 
bUllin •• clean. and Quiet. No p.IS. 

====-=-=-==::"':::=-=--=:::"..,....._1 $380- $55O. lowaC'1y351·1106; Co<· 
aIvIlle 351.()152. 

:;:;;::;:::;::;::;;:::':":=::;::=:;':::='-1 AVAILABLE Immedialaly. Two bed
room apartmenl. Ouiellocalion. laun
dry. Ale. $375. 619-2512; 679-2438. 
BROADWAY CONDOS, spatlous 

:;:;;::::-::;:::=-:::;:..;.::=~c:::=-=='- I two bedroom units close to Eeono
loads. Central air, decks. parking in
cluded. PRICE REDUCED TO S4S0. 
Call lincoln Real Estal. , 33&-3701 . 
CORAt.VILLE. Con"9'lliko two bed
room. Hardwood floors , parl<1ng. pals 
okay. Now. 338-477~. 

::-:::::;:::;::;:=:":"::====-==':""1 DESPERATE I Subl .... IwO bed· 
You can pay 
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THRE~FOUR THRE~FOUR HOUSE FOR RENT 
.:;.:BE=D=RO;;.,.,;O=M..,...,...--__ I BEDROOM 
18-112 S.GOVERNOR AVAILABLE Irnmedillltly. QuIet two 
Thr .. bedroom, two bathroom, quiet, THREE bednoom .vaileblt Augusl I . bedroom <fI4>IeL Garage. hardwOOd 
veulted celllnQ~ , skytights, dack, all largo, nIco, O/W, diaposal. Ir .. parI<. Itoon, pats negotiable. S540I monlh. 
omanotie., parking. gtldl pIOf .. sionai lng, toundry facility. Family owned and 9 I I 1/2 Rundell St. 
profaned. $1150 plus o1'hties. operated. HIW paid. $896. 337-7161 . AV AlLABLE Irnmeciale/ty. Quiet two 
7f3-112 E.WASHINGTON bednoom house. Remodoftd, gerage, 
Three bedroom. two bathrooms . THREE: b8d.roo!" . twO bat'uoom. potCh, GUt • • PetS, $8SCV n6gOtiabl • . 
vauMed <*lings, akytight., 011 amen;' Newer UM wftt1 dishwasher. garbage I~C~aII~3~54-ti~33~3O~.~--=-_,-=--..., 
ties. parking, gtldl prolesslonol pre- disposal and CiA. on.si~e laundry, HOUSE 630 Bowery S1Ieet. Socond 
ferred. $950 prus utilities. men.gar and parking. QuIet toc;aIion, Iloo< and attoc. Three bedroom. 1· 112 

354-11817 tioso to tampu •. S1751l1us uWIIIes. ball1 •. Open May 15, 5150/ monlh. 
504 & 810 • .JOHNSON Oapoait required . Available August I. Balente of house open August' . 

Summer subIat Wllh fBI optron possi- 118001 mon'" plus u~loIies. T 0111 ot 
Thr .. ~~~~~~~. Three ~bIa ..... No .... pa ... I ••. 3.5-I-.I.2.'9- .--... - sil bedrooms, 3-112 balhs on lour 

=0~~~~:1~~: DUPLEX FOR RENT =~~:'::.7':~1~ 
S140 plu. ulilitles. SIOO deposll . ~~~..;;;..;..:...;:.;..:...;.;~..;..;- room. Flreplace. Carpet. drapes, ga-
35 HI39' . 1120 H St. 2 bedroom duplel, I '12 reg., yard. Quiet neigI1bO<hood. _ 
AD '05 Thfee bedroom eastside bath . Gar1Ig8. Avaitab4e May 1. 351· ' ••• Ionall f.mllr .n"lronment. 
_rtmentl. Walking cf .. tanoe of Pan. ;.:1538:=::"" No.:=..!pata.=::-. ______ I :A.::v"al=iabIo=.::n:::ow:: . .:338-4=.=..77:.:4::.. __ _ 
tacrosl. Fatl leasing . M-F. 9·5, 351· AD t07 One and Iwo bedroom du- JUNE 1. One or two or IhrH bed. 
2178. pIe ......... "".FaII_ing.M-F,~ room house. _lsIde, lancad yard, 
Ad 1326 Four bedroom. Main floor of =5,::;35~1.~2.::17~8::... _-=-_,_,--::,- pets okay. 338-5138. 
hou". Actoos from Kinnick StaOum. CHURCH S~ .... Four bedroom. Top I~N=:E;W::;E=R~I~::r~ .. ~.:;.'o:::u:::.r -b-ed..,.r-o-om-s-p.".1It 
WID, off·slreet parking. 51200 plu. and bottom. Ulliitle. paid. August. foyer hou.e. , 112 balhrooms, '-
213 o1lmies. Keystone ProparIles 338- 338-4::;::,..:.:77.:.:::4.'-_______ car gar.go. busline , by Sycamore 
5288. LARGE two bedroom. laundry, no Mall. Avarlable mld-May. S9OOImonih 
AD t3aO Coralvltla Ihr .. bedroom p.lS, non·smofclng. avallabl. now. l'pI"'u:.:s.:uti:::·I"'iIles.=,,358-04=='5::;. ___ _ 
apartments. Pets alIowad. Ale , DIW, South Oodgt. $425- 5475 plus util~ SEVEN Dtdroom Ihr .. balhrooms. 
WID hOok..." •. parking. Bustlne. Fall ties. Mer 1:30 p.m. call 354·2221 . Downlown. Augull. 33&-4774. 
ItasI ,M-F, 9-5, 351-2118. LARGE Ihre. bedroom, Iwo balh· I'S:;M"'A'"'l:.:L= h.:.O:.:U.<:S.=,= •• ::r:.y..:.:..:cl"O"-.. -cI-n. 
AD '13. Thr.e en our room roo,n, off·olreel parl<ing. WID hook· S8OOImonth. 645-2075. 
avallallle, walking dlslBnc. to down- ups . $1151 month. Available Augusl REASONABlE RATES 

TERMS YOU WANT 
TAKE A LOOK TODAY 

STARTING AT 1325 

CALL D.P.I. AT 351-4452 

lown. All BIlPNancas, otr stroot parI<. 1 . 351-52~6;33 1-8,00. THRU bedroom house .v,ilabl. 
ing. $nO and $895. Thomas Reef. LAIIGE, two bedroom. 1.1/2 belh. June 1st. $B5O. Details, cal 338-8198. 
10<', 338-4853. room. WID fumished , no pet •. Jun.. THREE bedroom. , ·112 balhroom, 

==~::;;;~~~""'~::-:=-,-, I AD 1181 . laroathreo bedroom lown· ~radl prol.solonal pr.'erred. $525. two car garage. 1350 square .... , In 
hou .. ~-··ile FUll "'nlsh~ ---. ~SI •• , ~'I "02319 Coralville. Washerl dryer. $850. AOf320. One bedroom. downlown, ,~~ . .. ~ ~ ..,.... . """""'" ; ~ . 341-9533. 

FALL l.aslng. 3 & 5 bedroom apart. 
~~~t";;;;;;;-;;iOW;,u;;;n.o.;;;1 ments available. Call Hodge Con

slructlon 354·2233. 
FALL: 
Ontbodroom 

=c.:,:=_~ ___ ~ v .. ;-, -:-v-;,;.1,615s.Cunlon. S486Imonth plu. elec· 
Irlc. 
411 E.Jefferson. Wood noolS. 5466/ 

=-:-::=.,--,-.,-_-,-.,-__ 1 montll plu. g •• and .Iectrlc. 
Two bedroom 

dishwasher. off-street ~rlI;ing. many menl. , 1/2 baih. prlvat. parking. NEWERextra lafo.1 . 8badroomd~ 1:::.:...:==-______ _ 
".IIr •• •. $800 plu. util~ies . Available ='7'=-,-=-=,,-=,'-';-,=.:c.,.-;--..,....,.. 1 $680. Thomas ReaIIon, 338-4853. plel . AlC, M/W, DIW, .pplianc ... TWO bedroom. CIA, a«ached one 
August 1. Keystone Propert ies. Parking. two bus routes. laundry. No CIll QW'8Q8. WID hook-tJP. Fenced in 
33&-5288. pet,. 583-2324. back yard . Now.r painl and carpal 

=;::::~~:::----:-."...,-:-~- throughout. Near Grant Wood 
A01321 . On. bedroom .lficl.ncr. NICE two bedroom. Availabt. imme- School. 5590 a montll. Avaliablo May 
downtown, ott-street parking , aVail· ADt323. Three bed:oom. wostside distal ), . Close-In. quiet street. WID 1. 339-1563. 
abI. Augusl I . 5420 HIW paid. Key· near Hanchor. of1.street parl<lng. dish- hook·ups , off·otre.1 parking. 5450 I ~~ ............ ~ .... ---_ 
slon. Properties . 338-5288. washer, CIA. laundry. $150 plus 0111> plus o1~ili ... Call Sieve, 351-1592. I" 
AD 112. Clos. 10 campus. ona bed· -:"':'';:=:;0::-:-:-:---::--:-:-:-::--:=- 1110 •. Availabl. AUt" I. KaySlon. NICE weslside duplexes. 4, 3, 111C12 CONDO FOR SALE 
room. Of! .trael parking, heal and ::"C :...Propar1ios==~.:,::33&-627"--;:;::7' =::-;-__ bedroom unill. A.ailable July I. S880I 
waler paid, 5430. Thomas Realtors, AVAILABLE NOW monlh 10 $9501 monlh rang •. Call 2 bedroom. I 112 balh . WID, new Avaltable Jun • . Subl .... $190. Ian 

:"::';====-:--:-_-:-__ 1$225. ulimiesinciuded. 354-3318. 

ROOMY two bedroom. wesl side, 10 1---------------~~@~~::,~~~Imlnules 10 tampu •. parking. HIW. APARTMENT 
May fr .. , renl negollable. 351-()692. FOR RENT 
S. CLINTON. New on. bedroom In 

524 S.CUnlon. ReSlored hl.lonc bUIld· 
Ing. 58401 monlh plus .Ittlnt. Ale 
lurnlshad. 
109 Prentiss. large two bedroom. 
New kltch.n. $7001 month Includes all 
utilities. No pets. 

338-4853. 823 E. COLLEGE ~"'"7.====;:::.. -:-_--:---:-_,-....,- P.ai'!tI carpel. I 112 miles \0 Uniwfs· 
V Ic Ious Ih bed 1 :;: iIy. 551,900 nagoti_. 339-7577. 

AUGUST 1. One bedroom. 715 Iowa ory n • spac rea room · THREE bodroom duplex tlo •• 10 - -
Ave. No smoking. no pets . $3751 112 bathroom. New carpet, fr.sh campus: spacious, ioellJdes garage; TWO b.droom condo In Benton 
monlh, h •• 1 paid. 354--8013. palnl, A/C . laundry In building. Close $9501 monlh; available August 1. Catl Manor. WID. Now O/W, new lul<:hon 

to downlown . R.strictad enlry. $599 354-8293 tioor and waler h.al.r. $55,0001 
hlslorle renovalad bulldlno. I~~';"';'';;';;';'';'';'''----- AUGUST: large Northside on. bed· plusutilhlas. 35,-8370. :::7.-::=:==-. --,-_:-:,-:_.,-_.,- ob.o. 35&-8980. 

room; hardwood Itoon; $445 utili;.. ==;':';F"A'::L':'l':'eso'=7':S='.-=-OO'=OO:::-E=--- THIlEE bodroom duplex lor renl . I 'TW= O= bed:::"room=:':. :"n~--iaCO--. Sp- ac- Iou-s 
een John 351-3141 

IOWA! ILLINOIS MANOR 5500lmonlh Includes utlllll ••. ap· 
pilant ... June 1 0< oarIier. 35106061. 

. SPACIOUS on. bedroom In house. 
I parl<lng, wash, S. Clinton, negollable. 

358-2910. 
~ __ .... ____ .... _ SUBLEASE two bedroom apartmenl 

SUMMER SUBLET, =;~m Burgo. available May, 

FALL OPTIO N SUMMER .ubl •••• 4 bedroom, 2 
ball1. O/W, "'C. $100.619-2512. 

11101 month. Newer two bedroom. SUNNY, one bedroom. near down· 
twO bath. Eastside. pets Okay. Pool town. SummBf with lall option. Call 
bIIconles. indoor pllll<ing, Ale. DIW. =.::;ft.::r~IIv;;.~33::.:.7-6.::.::18:.:1:... ___ -:-_ 
~vailablemld May. 338-4122. THREE b.droom ap.~menl. G.s, 
AVAILABLE immedial.ly, "udlo .. aler, garoag. paid. Laundry. dish· 
lPI"IIenl thr .. mile. trom campus. wa.h.r. garb.g. dl.posal, ~IC. 
Own balhroom and kltchan. $3501 Dodg. Street. $8751 monlh. Av.ilabl. 
month all utifitles paid. $200 deposit. May 1St Call 354-8063, leav. mes
IMso through Augusl15. 3~. saga. 
AVAILABLE May 1. One bedroom THIIEE bedroom near hospilal. Poot, 
downlown apartmonl. N.w carpal. free parking! waler. $815. 358-6 I 13. 
M:. 33~7479. THREE bedroom. Parking, busllne, 
AVAilABlE May' . Unique on. bed· cioH 10 Vine. 5 WIll nagodale 5. 354· 
,oom. perfact 10< couple. CuI ... Ne. =880~'=-. =-:-..,.---=---~~ 
campu • . Fireplace. Call Chrloti, THREE bedroom. S. Johnson, S880I 
3191622-3Q29. monlt>. Mov.ln when .. er. Nlco, Ir .. 

CATS alklwad. Charming larga on. 
bodooom. Garden , grillavailabto. td<I
Uay sOOIot, Iail optIon. Prica nogoIJ. 
.... ~109. I .. ve m .... ge. 

I CHElPI Three bedroom. CIo.a 10 
campus , All utilities Included. 
~18. 

CLEAN, new, quiet, spacious two-
,I bedroom apartment. Ale. 

$C151mon1l1, HIW paid. Available May 
17, taU opIion . 33Hi909. 
CLOSE and cheap! Melros. Av • . 
house. Females only. Coil 354-1161. 
CLOSE to campus , CLEAN effl· 
ciency.QUIETI MATURI environ· 
monl. "'C. parking. Avall.ble mid· 
~ FREE. 5415 plus _ric. 

CLOSE to downtown . Nice 38R 
28TH, tree parl<lng. HIW paid. S880I 

parklngl 354-9432. 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Brand New ok Newer 

month. 331-8519. I~S,taJrtiJ~g$381 I ti! 
Ct.0II. Eegle, Churd> SI. SpacIous II P US u • 

, boo bedroom apartment. S4SO parI<. 531 S. Van Buren 
Inoj. Available June 1. 354-8120. 
COMFORTABLE Iwo bedroom in 528 S. Van Buren 
qulel norlhslde hou ... Clo .. ·ln. 523 E. Burlington 
Porch . $510 includes .v.rylhlng. 312 E. Burlington 
AYlIIbIe eatIy Juno. 337-3525-
CORALVILLE one bedroom available 
1oIa). Wal .. ~. Pool. laundry 2 bdrtn.l2 baths 
Nt. Parking. $4201 man"'. 337~78. 1\ Starting 
COIIALVILLE. Two bedroom. CIA, II $4.93 plus uti!. 
_ner. On buslln • . Cat. OI<ay. 402 S. Gilbert 
S4a5 plu. UlU~ift. 338-2188. 443 S. Johnson 

COZ'/Iarge ruom llard..ood Il00<., 637 S Dod 
nlea woodwork. rofr!g ... alo<. Share . ge 
kitcfttnlbatlvoomwftt12-3oG1ors. I~ 716E. Burlington 
N.Johnson. $:'75 011 utl~1as Included. 414 S. Dubuque 
AI'IiIollle May. 338--4875. 

00081 ests wt'tomt. Two bed· 
_ . Summar rtnl ntgOIiabIt. Ale. 
~. 

DOWNTOWN tff"oeleney. FrH park· 
Inoj. Price ntgOl!able. AvailabIt June 
I. Cal 331·7S80. 

510 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 
314 S. Johnson 
927 E. CoUege 
511 S. Johnson 

3 bdnn.l2 baths 

BFSTVALUE 
DOWNTOWN I MUll s .. , two bed· lll~itaJting$6S0 plus uti!. 
_ . ~vailable May. Ale, balcony. 
14t5. 354-6949. 316 Ridgeland 

I IAIl CoIItQo St. New ttrPOl, ptlnl, 436 S. Johnson 
_ •. 'Two badroomI bath .. s.. 
CIIriIy. laundry, Irea pnval. parl<lng, 443 S. Johnson 
M:. May Ir.a, $540 plu. Ilaclrle. 440 S. Johnson 
!68-9!129. 
IFFICIINCYI May Fre.1 5375 I 427 S. Johnson 
mon". AIC. Laundry. Avai_ mid- 625 S. Dodge 
MIIy.Cal338-7466. Closolocampusl &l6 E C liege 
IFFICIINCY. 527 eul Collaoe . 0 
!IIW e:,1d. laundry. A.allabll mid· 923 E, 
May. y fret. 358-1628. 924 E. Washirlgtcll\ II 
FIIIUI : cltan ona bad room In 511 S. J_L_--
!Iou". WID. Available May. 5255. UlU...."I 
WoncIy 33H476. 521 S. Johnson 
FULL l furn l.htd Iwo·btdroom . Only 5100 n...v,.,;t 
l6351monlh , HIW p.ld, Ale . 358· ~Y""" 
8Ie8. Newer - HUGE 
"'ANt8HID two bedroOm. A/C, bll- Off Street P rIdng 
cony, perking, $8751 monll1. ~vlitabl. • a 
lIicH.lty. 354-41109. Showroom at 

IIItIAT two Dtdroom. summer lUI> 414 E. Market OPEN 
ill with Iall option. etoo. 10 medical 
Md itW sthoola. ~vallab;fily tto.lbto, Mon·Thur9 am - 9 pm 
!1n~1mt Moy or Junt). Ronl nogo- Fri 9 am - 5 pm 

intluded; 337-4785. S'151 MONTH WID, In Coralvill. , on bullin • . HIW wllh firepl-. and . All -"""-~es 
Spacious I .nd 2 bedroom apart· • paid S660 Available July I (319)452 - """'-~ 
menlS . A.alabl. May '5. Thr •• AUGUST: large one bedroom base- HIW paid, ... .jn khchen. microwave. 3750.' .• Intlud.d . WID, CIA. Coralville . 
blocks from downlown . Dttk, mi. menl plus sludy; cals welcome; $465 di.hwa.her, /I.JC , off·.lr .. 1 parking. 1,$5=9;:,,:::000=. ::;358-e634=-=::..'-____ •. 

=--:-..,.--.:~~:.:...--_=_- I aowava. dishwasher. Ale, HIW paid. ulililies Included; 337-4185. $525 deposit . 338·3245; 354·2441 ; THREE bedroom w.ol sid. dupl... TWO bedroom, ont balhroom, CiA, 
Call for showing. 351-0441. AVAilABLE Augusl 1. large one 33= 7..:-6544=::.._--==_____ Available August f. Two car ~.. skytlght, vaulted callIng. large dack. all 

KACENA APARTMENTS badroom , sup.r kilch.n, 1/2 block FALL ~1~: ' deck. No pol •. Co I Soan BIlPfianceo sl.y. 557,000. 35'-3825. 
Immediate and Fatl availability. from College PIIII< on Johnson. PIIII<·I7'~==':=7"":-:--:-::__:_7_:___:- 1 8011 a 823 EAST COllEGE ::::,:,.-:-:-::.:1,,-. --------

A~~;;E~~~~~;;~, I .on. bedrooms· 612 S.VanBur." InO, utllltl.s ~. $495. 337-6301. Nower thr .. badtoom, two balhroom. TWO bedroom. Jun. I. 5550 plu, ii 51., S39S- $4251 monlh HIW paid. AVAILABLE May and 'all. Effoelency large, downtown. tal-in kll<:hon. Ott· ulilities. WID, dlshwash.r, "'C, ol~ 
.Two bedrooms· 1124 Olker .. 1 SI .. apartmont , $3501 monlh plus G&E. s~eet parking. Brand new IIICI newer ." •• 1 parking. busll n • . 10 blocks 

S4SO- $490/ monlh , Full kllth.n and balh . Prlv.te .n. carpet. S550 plus utilitl.s. Only S20C ~om Pentacrest. 
CIA. wal.r paid. tr.nce, two large clo .... , buill';n d.sk deposit. 351-8391 . 131e)~a 10000npor1) 

· Two b.drooms· BOSTON W,\Y wilh .halves, 5 minute walk 10 I FALL LEASING 
$4951 monlh. plu, gas! ai«1rlc. Fi.ldhou ... No paiS. 203 Myrtle Ave. 521 S.JOHNSON 
garegas, DIW. CIA. Cail 10 .... 338-6'89. Offco hours: Giganlic nice newer three bedroom. 

CAll TO SEE 354-0388 NO PETS Mon . 8:30·12:30. Tu ... ·Frl. 1 :00· Iwo balhroom, .al·ln kllchan. Five ASPEN LAKE CONDO. Carpoled 

CONDO FOR RENT 
NEW two bedroom. two bathroom in 5:00. minute walle to campus . Park ing. one bedroom wltn living room. ki1eh-

~:.:.;:;:;;:::~~~c..::=;.:.;:::o:,.1 Coralvolla. Many gr.et f .. lur •• . S500 AVAILAB~E now and fall. Dorm 5710 piUS utlilies. Only $100 deposit. .n, balh . Electrlt .10'. and refrlg· 
par monlt> plus alecttlt. Avallabl.lm· slyl. apMm.nl, 52'51 monlh plus ~354-~2:::'.;:8:c7 • ..,._::__;_c,..,..._;:_=:- .ralor. 5400 a monlh . Call collet I 

Iy. parking. Ale, busllne, madl.laly. 356-6341. alaclric. CI.an, qulel, 5 mlnut. walk FALL Leasing. Arenal hospltalloca. ~3-=1912::;:64;.:.:1:::54::5:;.. -,-,---,...,.,-
some with fireplace! anC! ON! bedroom. Modern. close, east- to lawl Fieldhouse. microwave, ,. tion. 3 bedroom apartments starling BRAND new two bedroom, eastside. 
Summlr and 'all lteslno, M-F, 9.5, sid • . Qui., . nonsmok.r. r.f.renees. IrIg.ralor. desk, shall, and sink. No al $140 plus utililles. Coil 337·5443. available now and lall. 5585. Julia, 
351.2178. $365/fail, oummer dlscounled. 337. pelS. 203 Myrtl. Av • . Call 10 ' •• , FALL: 354-3546 or 335-9529. 
AD t2~3e Two and Ihr •• bedroom 3821 . 33HI89. Offic. hours: Mon. 8:30- ThrHbodrooma, LOVELY Iwo bedroom tondo·. on 

\------------1 !3..3O, Tues.·Fri . I :OO-5:DO. 811 S.Ctinlon. Basemenl --"ment. Boslon W.y, Co<.lvill., Inctudes all 
weslsld. lownhous •• . AlC , WID SUMMER I ..... On •. two, and Ihree AVAILABLE now, one bedroom. 338 $8901 monll1lncludes all - , appIlanc.s, fireplace, gar.ga. 55951 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
THREE bedroom, 1-112 balhroom , 
two car garage, 1350 square leet, in 
Coralville. Washerl dryer. 5101 ,500. 
341-8533. 

PERFECT FOR 
RENTAL PROPERTYIlIl 
", S.LUCIIS St, Iowa Clry 

·Thr ... lory 
-Four bedrooms 
·Three bathrooms 
-On. car garage 
• Three off-slreet parl<lng spots 
+Uving room, dinrng foom 
·Kltchen wrth r.lrlgeralo< 
·Washerl dryer 
-CIA 
.Flreplac. 
·Basarnonl hOok-ups. Failltaslng, M-F9-5. 351 · bedrooms. Three blocks from down· S. Govornor. $3951 monlh plus alec· utilnios. monlh 10 $8951monlh. CaH 354-6293. 

2118. lOwn . Dook, microwave . DIW, IVC, lric. CalSokay. 351·9234. 6'2 S.Cllnton. BaHmtnl apartmenl. NEW •. _ ~oom . Fln- mlno1os 5120.000 
AD 1401 Two and Ihreebedroom Cor· HIW paid. CsllforShowing. 351-0441 . $8121 th pi oIactric .wu ~ ~, R •• ,es'".IIQOfIIS need nor reply. 

DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom mon U$ . lrom unlY8"~y, by gof COU"., fir... 33" '581 
alvill. aparlm.nIS. AlC , OIW, WID SOMETHING dilf.renl. Wesl sid. II' I I Four bedroom ~ 
facll~, pIIII< ln~, busline. Fall leasing, small one bedroom and large on. bed- n •• r posst 0 IC., good ,s z. or Iwo 501 Bowery. '."12 balhroom. 511961 pl.CO, dec:k, garag., all appliances. 1-----------
"F 5 35' 178 peoplo . umm.r end alilea.ino · h I -,.~ . No I sacurilysysternSBOO.3191728-2419. MOBILE HOME 
1ft' • - • room . Hardwood floors. front Bnd La mont p us """,Inc pe s 
AD '69. Two and Ihre. b.droom back door. Faneed In yard. HIW p.id. undry. parking, CiA. 331-8148. John 3s1-31~ I. ' . " .. "''":::==-Ing'''.;::.-----,--...,.,...,.,-
a.allabla , 0" .Ireet parking , .11 apo P ... okay. Augu.t. 338-4114. EFFICIENCY apartmenl, non·.mok· TWO bedroom condos near UI Hos- FO R SALE 
pli he" Id $500 Ing. n.ar hospllaV d.nlal complel. FOUR bedroom two balhroom apart. pltal . On buslln •. WID. flr.plate . 

ancos, al anu water pa . S~ACIOUS fOlJlbedroom apartm.nl AvallableJUntl . Alrtondltioned,ot. menl. Over 1100 squar.lee" Walk· Ronl from 5575- $875 plu. utilollO'. 
and 5710. Thomas Realtors . 338· n.arE .. ldale. Availabl.lrnmadlelely , cupanty 1 person. H.all waterl Ing dlslant.lo UIHC and law. 011· Avallabl. Jun. 1 or Aug usl t. =~~: ~:I~S;oo~l~:..~eap-
4853. firsl month Iree. $8OOImonlh plus dB- sewer paid. ,o"'ing provided, $300. ", •• 1 parking. No paIS. Saan 337· 351 ~18 'D ° Eftlcl d bad :. 'lI':ULDf'lroO~" 726 '-==~~::!!:<~· ________ I~·ances. water softener, Cei'i~ fans. 
~ '7 . .ncy, on •• n two . pas ... ~UO<>. 351-4135. 1. ,- I Com 
room. off slr •• 1 p.rklng, elosa !n - IF ou ._~ QUIET E~RA SPA. WESTSIDE n.w Iwo bedroom. All .1 na, must ... 11 er 101 n Bon 
campus, h.at .nd water p.id . $460, SUBLEASING availabl. on EFFICIENCY, AlC . $2951 monlh. cl6us';'d ECONOMICAL In 3.4 IPp lianco., WID, garage, bus II no. A:::I~re:;.. :;33:::7.::-8386::::::::.:....,.= __ ..,.-__ 
5550. $645. Thoma. R.alIO<S, 338- 1.2,3 bedroom apartmenls. 3A'~fg~.gaS paid. Avallabl. Juno 1. bedroom, With all modern amenities $6SOIInonIh • ..Im, 354-81 18, ~1. lH4 Carrotnon, 16x80, all aj)p\1anca$, 
4853 Pick up Nsla 414 E.Market pi I N pet OQ'2324 sh.d, dock. cenlral .or. Looaled In 

. 351-8310 EFRCIENCV. $350, all utilities paid. US.K ras. 0 '. ~ . BED 8r BREAKFAST Modern Manor. $33,000 0< baSi offer. 
AD '7~. Close 1o campu •. tw0paidand SYC"MORE AP'RTMENTS lak .. lde Apartmento. 337-3'03. LARGE "'r" bednoom 10< Iallal 646 .:~~~~~~~~~~ 354-1412, .n.r 5 p.m. 
thr .. bedroom. H .. I and waler. ~ ~ ON S.Dodg • . 56751 monlh plu. deposll. 
offllr •• 1 parking, 5625 and 5750. Clean. qulal, and affordabl. on. bed- EXCEPTI AllY cl.an, quiet. Fur· HIW pa id. OI1.slr.el parking. No THE BIIOWN STREET INN lea1 
Thom .. _lIors, 338-4853. room apartmenls. Renl $38().. $310 nl.hed and unluml.hed alilcioncl.s p.ts. C.II Greg, 331-6962 0< J im, PrWale ball1.· tloselo campu. . ·14,70. Ihree bedroom, $20,250. 

HIW paid. Call lor prlval. showing and one bedrooms. HIW paid, laun· 354-8117. Reservation. 1-319-338-0435. ·28,52 lhrea bedroom, two balh 
Monday. Friday 8-5pm. 35'-0441. dry, busllne. Coralvill •. No palo, no $39.995. 

smoking. Avallabl. Jun. and August. SUMMER subl.l. Ona blotk 10 HOUSE FOR RENT Hortchelmer Enterpr1ea. Inc. 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

THREE bedroom apartmenlavallabl. 331.9318. UIHC, Carver. busllne. Two park,,,, I~2·5985 
August t . Nice. clean. free parking. spacas, WI D, CIA. dishwasher. Hazelton. Iowa. 
Sublel possibl • . $55().$552 plus utilf. 1720. May Ireelll 354-8030. 1825 HIGH STREET. Thr.t· lour 
ti ••• 335-7696, 354-8558. bedroom hom. no.r .a ... ide. Family 

Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

3 bdrm $660 + all uUIs 

3 bdrm $710 + .Iectric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent 

I Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-streel parking 
• Laundry, 
• No pets 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 1~ pm 

614 S, ohnson #3 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
828 3rd AVI. On busllno, ups lairs 
one bedroom in quiet eastside home. 
New carpet, large kitchen . Lot's of 
storage, huge yard, garage. $425 plus 
gas and aI~ric. 354-9597. 

HERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 
Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 

Condominium Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351-8404 
Iowa City 

NOW SIGNING 

FALL: Efflcl.ncles. 
411 E.Jt"trlOn. $4101 monlh plus 
altttric. New kilthen and balh. 
lOt Prtnd ... Attic apartmenl. 54001 
month Includes all utilities. 
e20 Bowery. $3951 monlh includes all 
utilrti ••. No pal • . John 351-3141 . 

one 
available now, May I. 
June I, and Augusl I. 

Two bedroom available 
June I and August I. 

Quiet, westside. laundry 
facilities. off· street 
parking, HIW pd. 
On·site manager. 
338-5736 

FUIINISHED ona bedroom. 5435 In
cludes UtJ\itIes. Clean. quiet. and close
In. WID. Noo-smoker. nd pets. Aval~ 
able Juno I. 351~I5. 

MAY 1. Ona b.droom. 715 10 .. 0 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ElIGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

Av •. No smOking, no pot •. 5375' ~;;;;;;;::::;;:;;:;;:;;~:::=l 
month. hoat paid. 354-8073. -= 
ONE bednoom apartment, two millS 
north 01 Iowa City. Ouiet .... aler paid. 
No pels. n.w carpel, AlC. $3501 
month plus deposit. Leave masaage 
0< callaner 4 p.m. 338-3880. 

OPEN Immadlalely with lall option. 
Attit one bedroom. $450 par monlh 
plus aIoetrIo. 614 S. Clinton. No pols. 
John 351-31~1. 

TAKING .ppllcatlon. and olgnlng room 011 amenltle. lented y.rd gao 
leases tor Augusl 1997. lar!Ialhree rag.:brea .. way. NIc:.lamlly 110m •• 
bedroom apartmenls. CIOB<Hn al 0409 $1100 pi lilili 354-9597. 
S.Johnson . Recent up-dales. NQ us u... • 
pets. Need references and will do 8 AD '08 Eastside hOuse, three bed
tradll chttk. $700. Calt 351 ·7415. room. Summer and fall I.aslng. M-F, 

OFFICE SPACE 
OFFICES lor rent. Prim. commar· 
ciallocalion. Receplion and jlll1"ooal 
service. pro.ldad. Furnl.hodlunfur· 
ni,had available. Coli Marsha al 354-
8118. 339-1817. leave messag.. 9-5,351·2178, 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles, $11,600.337·5156. 

1990 MAZDA RX· 7 GXL 
5-speed, 84k, Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 338-2534. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr" AM/FM cassette, air 

auto, good condition. 
.354-5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$15,850. 338-6268. 

1985 TOYOTA CAMRY 
151 k miles, one owner, air 

automatiC, stereo/cassette. No rust. 
Runs great. $2,500/o.b.o. 341·8040. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3,000; 

$1 ,200Io,b.o. 338-9637. 

•••••••••••••• 1 •• 1 ••• 1 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 
ifOUII. Fivt bedroom., I~s up 10 Sat-5un Noon - 4 pm 2 bd/2 bath avialable for summer and faU _ paopIl. Two balhroom., two 

1obIo. 001358-8333. <WI N IIOUSE 1 UI S. 5 - 7 1'.\'\ OPEN June 1- basement ana bed
room at 815 S.Cllnlon. $4001 month 
summer, S450I monlh laW. Inctudes 
all ulll illas . No p.lS . Call John 
351-3141 . 30 DAYS FOR 1oitchon., ~ltr .. parklngljlOl., waIk· eall351-83911ODAY leasing, Also 4 bed/2 bath units available. 

Inv dItfanot. 324 S.lucu 354-I ~. 1 to 8 minute walk 
~UQI Iwo btdrooms, C/~. dish · to··ty. Walking distance to VI Hospital & VI Law. No pets . 
... h.r, dock, pool , I.undry, off· uruVenII • 33 

PRIME LOCATION 
N.ar law school. Two bedrooms. 
HIW~. 351-8404. IIrHI plrklng, bu.llna. Junl I.t. A.U,R Now Signing Call han at 7·7261 

13&0.338--9293, .venlng.. liiiiii7Si1mWi' i.i.intioini'iti"'i.it[=~i TWO BEDROOM ""Nil. Two bedrooms avol_ In 
Ihrll bedroom Ip.rlmlnt. Flv. 
IllinUia walk 10 hoapllli. All utllotl.. A two bedroom. Modern, sunny, 
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Tiger Woods 

Will Tiger make golf cool? 
By Rick Hampson 

Associated Press 

NEW YORK - His father once 
predicted he'd do more than anyone 
"to change the course of humanity." 
So now that Tiger Woods has won 
the Masters - at the youngest age, 
by the widest margin, with the 
darkest skin - can he even change 
the course of golf! 

Changing humanity might be 
easier. 

Golf is the most inaccessible, 
expensive major sport this side of 
<\ownhill skiing. While Woods may 
be transcending his sport. as Jesse 
Jackson and everyone else was say
ing Monday, that does not guaran
tee he will change it or even lure 
many more people into it. 

Tiger's own hopes were more 
modest. "I think that now," he said 
Sunday, "kids will think golfis cool." 

Who is Tiger Woods? 
Name: Eldrick "Tiger" Woods. 

Born: Dec. 30. 1975. 
Birthplace: Cypress. Calif. 
Heisht: 6-foot-2. 

Welsht: 160 pounds. 
Residence: Orlando. Fla. 
CoIle&e: Two years at Stanford 
!.Jniversity. 
Major Amateur Titles: U.S. Amateur 
champion, 1994. 1995 and 1996; 
NCAA champion, 1996; U.S. Junior 
Amateur champion, 1991, 1992 and 
1993. 

C~reer PGA Tour earnings: 
S1.756,944. 

Professional Tournaments 
PGA Tour 
1996 

Milwaukee Open, 60th, S2,544. 
Canadian Open. 1 lth, S37,500. 
Quad City Classic, fifth, $42,150. 
S.c. Open, third. $ 58,000. 

las Vegas Invitational. first, $297,000. 
Texas Open, third, 581,600. 
Disney Classic, first, $216,000. 

Tour Championship, 21st, $55,800. 
1997 

Mercedes Championships, first, 
$216,000. 
Phoenix Open, 18th, $20,250 

Pebble Beach. second, $ 167,200. 
Nissan Open, 20th, $14,600. 

Bay Hill Invitational, ninth, $42,000. 
Players Championship, 31st, 520,300. 
Masters. first, $486,000. 

" It 's great for kids to see this, 
but they also have to realize 
he's been groomed for this 
all his life. I imagine he'll 
have a big impact in 
suburban areas, but I'm not 
so sure in the city. 1/ 

Mark Michelena , manager 
of the municipal links at Van 
Cortlandt Park in the north 
Bronx in New York City 

His story certainly is. Born to a 
black U.S. Army officer and a Thai 
mother, named after a tenacious 
Vietnamese soldier, he learned to 
grip a club before he learned to 
walk. By age 3 he was hitting balls 
ofT a tee on the Mike Douglas Show 
to the delight of fellow guest Bob 
Hope. 

Tiger became the most successful 
amateur golfer in U.S. history, and 
his arrival on the pro tour has 
jacked up ratings and packed gal
leries. 

Still, golf's savior has a big job 
ahead. 

Consider the scene Monday at 
the oldest (1895) and one of the 
most accessible public courses in 
America, the municipal links at 
Van Cortlandt Park in the north 
Bronx in New York City. You can 
play weekdays for $24, and rent 
clubs for $20. 

There was not a black or a young 
player to be be found on this sunny 
afternoon, and assistant manager 
Mark Michelena was not bracing 
for a Woods ian boom. 

"It's great for kids to see this, but 
they also have to realize he's been 
groomed for this all his life," he 
said. "I imagine he'll have a big 
impact in suburban areas, but I'm 
not so sure in the city." 

Ray Medina, a 61-year-old Puerto 
Rican-American, brought his 3-
year-old grandson Jose to watch the 
action on the 18th green. "Golf has 
been a white man's sport," he said. 
Growing up, he never saw a golf 
course except on television. 

"We never thought about golf," he 
said. "We played stickball.· 

A few miles and several worlds 
away, in the South Bronx, two teen
agers said they'd seen Woods on 
television, but had no plans to emu
lale him. 

"I don't understand it," com
plained 16-year-old Alex Rodriguez. 

~.~~ 
AFTERNOON 

MAT1NEES 
ALL SEATS 

DOUBLE TEAM (R) 
$3.50 

O.t.IlY 1 00& 710 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
DAILY 3 045 &9.21] 

RETURN Of THE JEDI (PI) 
DAIlY 1250.350.650.930 

THE DEYl.'S (R) 
DAILY 110. 410. 700.9 XI 

~~~f'~ 
.nM.£ 2 ..-.E (PI) 
DAILY 7 15& 9 XI 

8ROISE POlITE .. (R) 
EVE 700&9 IS 

~J&~~~~ 
IIYm. THE AIIOm (R) 
EVE 700&9«1 

UAR UAR ( .... 13' 
0.t.1LY710U40 

THAT OUI Fm.& (111-13, 
O.t.ILV1~U40 

a,...A (P8-1') 
0.t.ILY110U30 

~~~~~ , 

TIlE wrr ( .... 1.' 
£\'£700&945 

ICIIWI(R) 
EVE110&940 

Dave Martin/Associated Press 

1997 Masters champion Tiger Woods celebrates as he leaves the 
18th green after winning the Masters Sunday. 

"The birdies, the eagle ... it's kind of 
boring." 

James Lopez added, disapprov
ingly: "It's not a contact sport." 

And it's not cheap. You pay $13 a 
hole to play Pebble Beach. A club in 
Southampton, N.Y., charges a 
$120,000 "initiation" fee. A Westch
ester County club has a waiting Jist 
so long that an executive who 
applied when he moved from Wash
ington was stilI waiting when he 
transferred back six years later. 

And Augusta National, scene of 
Woods' Masters triumph, accepted 
no minority members until 1990 
and still has only two black mem
bers. 

Think about Hispanics: Lee 
Trevino won six major titles and 
Nancy Lopez once won nine tourna
ments in a row, but that didn't cre
ate a golf boom among Hispanics. 

Woods' more likely impact was 
seen at Griffith Park in Los Ange
les, where Nick and Robin Bakay, 
white middle-class baby boomers, 
said they wouldn't have been at 
their 8:30 a.m. lesson if not for 
Tiger Woods. 

"If we hadn't seen (the Masters), 
we probably wouldn't have gotten 
up," Nick Bakay said. "If he can be 
that great, we can make it up and 
get our butts here." 

Citing Woods' inspiration, Chica
go public schools hope to revitalize 
golf, which had been dropped over 
the last decade by officials who 
decided city kids didn't care. 

1Wenty highs schools and 53 ele
mentary schools have signed up for 
the new golf program, and the sys
tem hopes to raise $200,000 in pri
vate funds. 

And think also of Ray Medina, 

GABES THEQB~R 
TUESDAY Featuring 10 New Brunswick Gold 

• lub Hango 
DJ Taz 

504 Tap 4-11 

Crown til tournament size 001 tables! 

TUESDAY 
• $2 Whiskey 
• $2 Well Drinks 
• $2 Import Pints 
• $2 Pool for 1st hour 

Medium Pizza 
&2Sodas 

CALL 354--6900 
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCti 

Woods' Masters jacket has 
advertisers seeing green 

By Skip Wollenberg 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Tiger Woods was 
a rising star on Madison Avenue 
even before his runaway Masters 
victory. 

But his record performance and 
grace in accepting the winner 's 
green jacket may have put him in 
company with such marketing 
icons as Michael Jordan and 
Arnold Palmer. 

"Women and children in eleva
tors and schoolyards are talking 
about yesterday'S event and that 
shows us something very important 
has happened ," Fred Fried, an 
executive with the sports market
ing firm Integrated Sports Interna
tional, said Monday. 

Lee Berke, an executive with the 
sports marketing firm Marquee 
Group, said Woods' win puts him on 
par with Jordan as a "cultural icon." 

Jordan reportedly receives more 
endorsement money than any ath
lete, an estimated $30 million to 
$40 million a year for pitching cere
al, hot dogs, underwear, sports 
drinks and batteries. The basket
ball great even has a fragrance on 
the market. 

"I fully expect to see Tiger play
ing golf with Looney 'lUnes charac
ters," Berke said. 

Woods, 21, was the youngest 
player to win the Masters. He com-

piled the lowest SCOre ever for the 
event and had the largest margin of 
victory - 12 strokes. 

He also was the first black to win 
a major golf championship, and 
after his victory he noted his debt 
to such trailblazing black golfers as 
Lee Elder and Charles Sifford. 

Arthur Kaminsky, president of 
the sports management firm Ath
letes and Artists Inc., called the trib
ute "quite unique," given that some 
black baseball players know nothing 
about Jackie Robinson, who broke 
the racial barrier in his sport. 

PagHai's Pizza 
351·5073 

302 E. Bloomington St 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates AJways Available 

Owned Business for 34 years! 
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ilntet 
Bill that would en 
passed on to Gov. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

In its second stab at re 
who pays for Internet acce 
Iowa Senate passed the I 
bill Tuesday evening, sendi 
the governor for the first t' 

However. it may take 
three years before students 
pay $20-30 a month for 
access, legislators and co 
officials say. 

In a 35-15 vote, Senate 
commonly known as the I 
biJI, was passed with an 
amendment that will all 
access to on-campus sites 
hi bit off-csmpus studen 
receiving free-service from 
to the Internet. 

The amendment was not 
help studen ts save their fre 
right, but to make them los 
Sen. Bob Dvorsky, D-Coral 

"The amendment was an 
to finesse the issue and try 
the bill," Dvorsky said . "I 
students would be more tee 
cally advanced than the p 
the two chambers. There a 
pie of generation gaps." 

The Internet bill onl 
affect institutions Hnke 
Iowa Communications 
(TeN), which currently d ~. VERGETAR~ PHnLY' MANIWITI . AHI::I:::::~:=I:. i:: 
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Iowa City residents and 
dents might find the 
retaining jobs beyond the 
age for collecting Social 
getting fewer Social Securi 
fits and being taxed mor 
future . 

I As legislators discuss th 
M-F 114 pm .\ of Social Security, Iowa C' 
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The first forum , "Do Social 

$1 00 Bottles of Bud ty dollars belong in the s 
, . ket?" is scheduled to be 

B d Mill light week from today in Meeti 

4 -. u, er A of the Iowa City Public 
IIJ~·H1..~t M 123 S. Linn St., at 7 p. · E~ ., .... :...1 the will be a panel to give thei 

2 BUCK mil.. ular perspectives, rangi 
. privatization of the system with the exception of the future Social Security 
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